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35c PER COpy

RUIDOSO. NM 88345

conditions Okeydokey Baby for Jeff
Hooper (lessee) and the Jalapeno
Racing Team II Oessor) of Austin,
Texas. The win, worth _$163,000,
boosted Okeydokey Babis career
earnings to more than $182,000.
She was bred in Oklahoma by C.
Throneberry Jr.

My Dash, a Dash For Cash filly
ridden by Jerry Nicodemus, fought
it out with Blushing Indian down
the lane and prevailed by a head
for the place money-a $69,990
paycheck. She stopped the clock in
17.840. My Dash is leased by Liese
Gullikson, the owner of last year's
Kansas Futurity winner Shoot
Yeah. Jack Brooks trains My Dash.

Blushing Indian, a 17-1
longshot trained by Robert H.
Dimitt, got a neck in front of
Projact Cash to finish third.

Larry Payne was in the irons on
the Make Em Blush-Indian Cojo
filly. A third-place payoffof $34,995
awaits owners Bobby and Margaret
Whitener of Republic, Missouri.

991231 3 44 10
SOUTHWEST MICROPUBLISHING INC. ##
2627 E. .. YANDELL DRIVE
EL PASO TX 79903-

by JON SLOTNICK
Ruidoso Downs Race Track

Okeydokey Baby turned in a
sizzling performance in the 38th
rwming of the Kansas Futurity
Sunday, capturing the first leg of
quarter horse racing's Triple Crown
by a 1 1/4 length margin.

A 2-year-old Zevi-Mayolas Doll
Baby filly, Okeydokey Baby was
overshadowed in the pre-race
publicity by previously undefeated
Merganser, who left the gate the
Kansas Futurity favorite at odds of
2-5. But when it was all· over
Okeydokey Baby, with James
Lackey on board, had dispatched
Merganser and the rest of the
freshmen field in impressive style.

ttShe left the gate fast and no
one seemed to challenge her," said
Lackey. 'They told me that she
might drift in by the grandstand
and she did just a bit, but ahe's one
fast filly." She covered the 350
yards in 17.690.

Trainer R. Paul Hobbs

Okeydokey Baby
captures Kansas

Crimestoppers fight
crime with signs

See page lOA

two-year-old Okeydokey Baby as she
covered the 350 yards in 17.690. The
win was worth $163,000 to the the
Oklahoma-bred pony.

Okeydokey Baby heads for the home
stretch to capture the 38th running of
the Kansas Futurity Sunday at Ruidoso
Downs. Jockey James Lackey road the

There's no place like home

,..------------------_.--------------------------,

See page 12A

Police pass the torch

NO. '0 IN OUR 43RD YEAR
MONDAY, JUNE 6, 1988

Surratt case
will stay in
juvie court

Matt Surratt, accused of mur
dering Katina Chavez, will be tried
in children's court.

District Judge Robert M.
Doughty, in a hearing to determine
whether the 17-year-old San
Patricio resident should be tried as
an adult, said Friday there was
ttuncontroverted evidence" that Sur
ratt be tried as a juvenile. Judge
Doughty, after two days of
testimony, refused. to transfer Sur
ratt for trial as an adult in district
court.

Surratt, if found guilty as a juve
nile, faces a maximum two-year
sentence at the New Mexico Boys
School in Springer. If he had been
tried and convicted as an adult, he
could have received a life sentence.

Judge Doughty said evidence
showed that Surratt if convicted,
could be rebabilita~. According to
state law, that detennination re
quired him to leave the case in ju
venile court, explained Doughty.

Please see Surratt, page 12A

'Council adopts $10 milli6D budget, cut·s staff
by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

In final efforts to pare the
municipal budget, the RUIdoso VJ.1~

lage Council cut the Engineering
Department and the deputy police
chief position from next year's
budget.

Councillors then adopted the
$10,760,836 budget, and authorized
village manager Frank Potter to
submit the document to the Depart
ment of Finance and Administra
tion in Santa Fe. Potter said the
budget was due last week. .

During the special meeting Fri~

day, Potter announced he had fol
lowed the mayor's and council's in
structions by cutting the two
employee Engineering Department.

Potter said the deputy chief slot Potter said the village will save
was eliminated because it is no $76,000 by eliminating the
longer needed under the restructur- Engineering Department, and ac
ing implemented by Chief William cording to village bud~et recor~J
Newman. deleting the deputy chief slot will

All three jobs are eliminated as result in savings of more than
of July 1. $30,000, including salary and bene-

Engineer Mike Davalos joined fits.
village staff in September 1985, Also Friday, Potter told council
and engineering project inspector lors that Street Department direc
John Salas has been a village em- tor Mike Baier had resigned. Potter
ployee for about 20 years. The two said he appointed Street Depart
formed Ruidoso's first Engineering ment foreman Charles Armstrong
Department staff to fill that job.

Alston has served on the Baier took over the reins of the
Ruidoso Police force since 1980. Street Department on October 1,

Aaked if Deputy Chief Jim Al- 1986, and his resignation is effec
ston has been offered another posi- tive June 17. Helljoin a San Diego,
tion in the department, Potter California, road contractor as an
replied a patrol officer job is avail- '. estimator.
able. . "Nothing's wrong here," said

Baier. noting he regrets leaving
Ruidoso, but has a great career OJr
portunity in San Diego.

"This is the nicest job I've ever
bad," said Baier, adding he likes
the people he has really liked the
people with whom he has worked.

In what Potter Baid was an unre
lated move, the village building in~

spector Jimmy Neeley was
terminated on Friday. Potter said
that position is still in the
municipal budget, and will be filled.

Potter said Neeley will remain
on staff until July 1. Reading from
the village personnel rules and
regulations, Potter said Neeley was
dismissed for "non-cooperation by
an employee ... or other personal
conduct ... that interferes with an
other employee."

Although, according to Potter,
Neeley had no prior warnings be
fore he was dismissed Friday, the
village ordinance requires none.

'We do not have progressive dis
cipline," said Potter, explaining if
an employee worked for 22 years
with no problems, he still could be
terminated over an infraction.

Neeley has served as building
inspector for five years. When con
tacted Sunday, Nooley said he
would withhold comment until a
later time.

Also during Friday's meeting,
councillors heard from Potter that
the year-long village computer con
version project is almost complete.

Acting financial director John

Varley explained plans to imple
ment an investment policy to maxi
mize village funds.

Potter said the budget adopted
on Friday reflects an overall two
and a half percent decrease. lie
said personal services were cut for
the third year in a row.

But Potter said he was able to
keep the vehicle replacement P"!'O
gram, as well as the one/twelfth
cash reserves he has been advocat
ing.

Mayor Lloyd L. Davia Jr. com
plemented councillors and village
staff for the amount of time spent
in drafting and reviewing the
budget.
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Please see RHs .mag'.12Af ',,-.. , ,

He challenged the graduates to
remember their heritage to "help
determine where you're going. "

"There are no greater op
portunities than in the United
States ofAmerica," he said.

The main emphasis of bis speech
was DDP: Dedication, Discipline
and Pride. He related the young
person to an acre of fertile soil,
ready to be planted and used to its
fullest potential.

'Make this country a greater
place to live and grow," advised
Williams.

RHS pricipal Tom 'Henson then
gave out the diplomas, first to the
honor students then to the rest of
theclas8.

Seniors who received sCholar
ships and a,,:-ards, are: JetlIlifer I

Baca who recei'ved, a $150 scholar
lJ.bip, fromtJie":Knig:hts, ofC91umbus;
Cllilt Bob wflsaw8rdei[:$200from
the Ro', ClarkM&motbll with the
Ruido~Evenm :l,i0na.Plub; John
Caranta reeei:~a$l0Q0 sch()lar·,
ship ftomthe 'Ruido'so ,N(JOn Lions
Olub- ,LtIlra '(> 'Chavita .~teCeiviida.e" ''''","'1.;,'' " , ~ ' -:'I.. .... - ' U''PUQO' BCqohttsbip,n:om, tue~ "
College of: QOfiJi1e~logy;J'Qrl-pp.W>b
wail -awM'dM 'a, .e;;72 UNM .Excel
SChol8liJlrl·;. _, ," :~e ,,~el()
,r~ivep. ;100 ttoltl _,th~ ,- N.tioDal ,
J!oll«>tSOO:iety!,and Stud~tCQun:$;'
M'ikt,,·Dickinson r~vetl_:. -$1272" "
tJNM Excel Scholarshi '$200,ftOm
RUidoso State Bank,aJ:t.'$2$O,fr(.m .
the Lincoln County Home'BUildet8: '

by DORIS CHERRY
News Staff Writer

RHS graduates 103

Ruidoso High school graduated
103 students and presented over
$54,000 in scholarships Friday
night as a packed house watched.

Salutatorian Cliff Sears' ad
dressed the crowd, with the "decla
ration of independence." He chal
lenged the group not to let "society
tell you what to do, but pursue your
own future. n

Valedictorian Candice Ann
'Makowski decribed what life would
be like on her 10th reunion. She de
scribed herself a8 a successful lady.
Then she defined success 8S being
in the mind ofthe leader.

She added that money does not
mean success. As an example
Makowski listed Mother Teresa,
who gives everything away. yet' is
quite -successful. She continued her
address with a Biblical quote and
the ,description of 8UCOO$S: fullfill
ment, happiness, peace ofmil1d.and
love. .

Makowski cha1leng~ the
seni01S ,to find positive oceuP~ti.9ns,
~dreamf to test·limits, to ,succeed.
·Shesaid that all the eeniors have
the Wtential,for success.

''Well done, flOOd and faithful
Bervantt quoted Makowski from
Jesus' wordS.

The main s~aker, Dub Wil·
]jams, introduced himself as a
teacher at RUS for 30 years, calling
that ~sition "the most important
job in Ruidoso. It

Honor graduates (from left) Jennifer Hamilton, Mike Dick
inson and Arnie Deangelo are all smiles as they wait their
turns to receive diplomas Friday.
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Business 9A

C>plnlon 1B

Classifled 2B-4B

TV GUkJe Sectlon B

Fire Station.
Precinct 12 votes at the Bonita

Fire Station, Precinct 17 votes at
the Hondo School and Precinct 16
votes at San Patricio School.

Precinct 3 polling will take place
at Carriiozo School and Precinct 4
voters will cast ballots in the com
missioners room at Lincoln County
Courlhouse. Precinct 5 votes at
Corona Village Hall.

For information on the election
or polling places, contact the
County Clerk at 648-2394.

INSIDE

WEATHER REPORT
S~ay'8 low II 41
SlJnday8 high I." •"" "" "" It 7~
~Jlilii)7'fIl()~ ~~

lWI()Il(lIlJ7'EI I>~(li~ 1li~11 Il«!fllr ~()
~~~~EIi>~cIi~ l()~ l()~ ~()~
Tu.esday's prediC"tOO. high ~...•...•........•.......•...•...•.......•.. mid 80s

Ruidoso meteorologist Bill Hostetter predicts today's weather to
be partly cloudy and warm with isolated aftemoon and evening
showers..Winds~ be southw~Bte!Iyto ~6 miles per hour. Tonight, _,", "
expect~ and mild weather WIth light WInds. 'l ~/j3 :;~;~..

Tuesday will be partly cloudy and warm with BOuthwesterly .
winds blowing 10-20 miles~r hour.

Precipitation probabilities are: today, 10 percent; tonight, 5 per
cent; and Tuesday, 5 percent.

The extended forecast calls for Wednesday ~ugb Friday to be
fair with temperatures near seasonal nomuils. There is no sign of
precipitation indicated.

Racing Wrapup 2A-3A

P9Of>1o 8A

SJ)Orts 6A-7A

The "'Dmamer" 4A

Polling places are listed
New Mexico primary electiollF

are scheduled on Tuesday, June 7.
Registered voters can go the polla
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

In Ruidoso, Precinct 13 votes at
the Ruidoso Public Library,
Precinct 11 votes at White
Mountain School and Precinct 14
votes at the Ruidoso Middle School.

Ruidoso Downs voters go to the
polls at Village Hall.

Precinct 1 in Capitan, voters go
to the Lincoln County Fair Build
ing. Precinct 2 votes at the NORaI
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The rest of the Rainbow Silver
Cup field qualified as follows: Doc
tor Bright (21.740)" Charmin Too
(21.745), Freedofu Flyer (21.770),
Bully Bullion (21.780), Hiclass Girl

(21.835) and Naviaux (21.850).

In the co-feature, the Norgor
Derby trials, High Wire Acrobat,
with Llll'lY Payne on board, won
the first 6 furlong test in 1:12.
Salustio Burgos piloted Ar
rowhead's Pro to victory in the sec
ond trial in 1:114/5. .

~., .

Bing~m (e~ al) ofLqbbo<;lt,T~s.
, Like Umes Rocket, WIll Be El\SY
won his· division in winl--to-wir6
~hion, logging the second,'~stest
tunll of thelia;;. 21.675. Je"
Nicodemus was :iIi the it'Ons. Arn~ia
Simmons'trai,ns the Comin' Easy
filly for the !{eeting, Family Part- "
nershipand Kenneth Keeling (et al)
ofH=tsville, Texas.

The Widgeon, a D~ck Dance
gelding, po~ted the third·fastest
time, coming from behind .to win
the second division by ahead in
21.715. George Fryday rode the
winner f(lr trainer Verle Bohnllr
and owner Pat H. Appling of
mysses, Kansas.

California invader Brace Your
Glass won the fourth Qivision in
21.850, a time g(lod enough to
secure the,Raise Your. Glass roly
the tenth and last qualifying spot.
Brace Your Glass is a Russell
Harris trainee, owned by Delellis
and Ryan Albrecq of Newhall, Cali
fornia.

.,:'

by JQ.... SLOi.... ICK
Ruidoso Downs Race Track

Reinsman Richard Va~hn
guided Unies Rocket to a cOfiVmc
ing win in the fiX:s.~ division of the
Rainbow Silvllr C~p Trials, t~ng
in the fastest qualitjring time for
the J=e 12th rnnmngof the
$150,000 Rainbow Silver Cup.

In other action at the mountain
oval, Bold Approach, a 2-year-old
maiden by Bolductive set a new
,track record'fu'i"'~'lJ2 furlongs, 52
3/5, and one lucky fan riai1ed doWn
a $52;433 jackpot in Friday's Twin
Trifecta carryover.

Elteve Cocanower, a ForfWorth
attorney who has been coming to
the track for ten yelU'Sf correctly
handicapped the first, second, and
third-place finishers in the third
and fourthraces.

"My, biggest payoff before this
was the $170 first half of today's
Twin-Tri. Mer I won that I
thought ,'it never gets better than
this.' I was wrong. I'm shaking like
a leaf," said Cocariower. He intends
to deposit his winnings in the bank.

The ten 4-yeaI"old quarter
horses with the best times in Fri
day's four Rainbow Silver Cup trial
divisions go postward in' the final.
It promises to bll" a competitive
event, with less than 1/4 second
separating the finalists' qualifying
marks.

Unies Rocket, a Rocket
Wrangler-Unie Model colt, went to
.he front early and was never
headed, covering the 440 yards in
21.610. Johnnie Goodman Sr.
saddled the winner for Winning
Ways Mare Farm and Lowell W.

UniesRocket top qualifier
for Rainbow Silver Cup

Lidberg guided Masked Parade to the wire in front of
Fly Dragoness and Christian Leader. The colt covered
the five furlopgs in 59 seconds.

Masked Parade wins the $5o',OOO-added Rio Grande
Futurity for two-year-old New Mexico-bred thorough
breds at Ruidoso Downs Race Track Saturday. Mike

Rio Grande winner

Pros,perous sprints to Kans'as

",<~ .~,"=,.~ ......"",-, ."-"-.'- _ ..~..,_...-"- _. -~ -- ,.",-•
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Jockey James Lackey, fres~,off

the plane from California,'plloj;ed
qndefeated Prosperous to a tight
win over favorite Rime to capture
the $100,000 Kansas ~turity Con
solation.

In the co-feature, the $50,000
added Ri(l Grande Futurity for 2
year-old New Mexico-bred
thoroughbreds, Mike lddbll\'g
guided Masked Parade to the wire
in fr0!lt of Fly Dmgoness and
Christian Leader. Masked Parade
covered the 5 furlongs in 59 sec
oll,ds. The Masked Native colt is
.trained _by Cecil Crabtree for
owners Cleber J. and Patricia A.
Massey. The victory was worth
$24,739. . .

ProSPllrous, a 2-year-old filly
conditioned by' champion trainer
Blane Schvaneveldt, liattled down
the atraiJilitaway with Rime, hold
ing off Iris driving chlillenge to
pr~ail by a head. The winning
timefor the 350 yard dash, 17.680,
matches the seasonal best time
posted by Merganser in the
~turitytrials. '

A !'luper Sound Charge-Juno
Rewa~d p'roduct, ,Prosperous has
two W1DB m tw6 tries. She won her
her only other career start 'con
vineingly, breaking her maiden in
the trials. by three lengths. Satur
day's gtlte}fu.g eonsolation 'etory
was worth $35,000 ,inWPlaoo
pme, money.SJte is o\Vfiedby
'qeorge'AubinofHo\lston,Til](as•.;

.' 'Rime, a Jack. Bl.'ooks. .trainee,
clung to Prosperou$ thl,lel1tire trip,

. 'but ;~11I.d not ,flttdlUiough to p~ss '
"··the"Winfiel".· .: ' "
. ',- Ja~~rode the .DashFor

Cash colt for owner Jllcque1U1e
S~ncet Of Alfu.T,h,e $e<:ond.pl.ti:e '

'ffiIi$h,tufi.U;t 17.7~0 lleconds, wila
good for It $16,000 slice ,of the

,p~~ star,.thes¢Corid-longest
'shot,ol;ilhe.bOatd llt47·1,llj@:ASflll
the e:rowd by ~ngastllid tbItd~

,two lenl!thS behi.nd,Rinie.SiIllin;
Star, a:ID1yllySail(ln B1ItUlY, w8lI
oile of _tDreeeonao1atiodel1ttants

, froDl JackBtiIO'kIi' bll:tn. .'
"/She ill owned hI KmY 1te~ of

tevllUIi11d, '1'eXltll; Jler' tliitd·plllOO
," .~=\.WUgoocl. foran$l1,()(lO .

'%e'tllst I)fthll Klmslltl Yul;UJ:ity
(lcltUioll1tiol1 fieJd., .with •(l¢keYIf,1iri.

. ,," Illhilil. 8lIfoUOWS: '=ovrStalt:ell

., , ", ,., " ',,",' '. ,.' ',' . •.' .Wa~~~~I1r::~~~~)~~~·
,..;lOckey.lam.~ ,t,ackey.pilot$l:'ljdefeatedFuturlty ",O~I:i~oratlo':1.',Saturday" ,at ,. Rtddos() "fillyconditlonl;kfbySrane Schva~eveldt.Wort the ar~~~:1!::k~tl;~:t:ci
Ptoeperous toa winfn ~$100;oOO·Ka..n~a$- , Downs Race TraCk. ProsperousI" a tw9-:year"old ,S5()..yard ~aSh In 17.680.. .', IhilUantl.t<SUmpta:r}., 4,
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Conunissioner
Oistnct nI
RepUblican

'., .

Re-elect·
WILLIAM L. (BILL)

On June '1 you will choose your· County
Commissioner for District III. '

A Commissioner must l'epresent aU: of'the
~ople in the entil'e County.

Senne people don't wau.t this 'at-large' syS
tem of~oting to continue. They have plans to,
re-district the (lountyand the commissioners
will be the ones who J.'e-c1raw the boundaries•

I hllve servedeverypartofLblcolnCounty·
without bias or f~voritismon au.y part.

I ,will continue to do so. .
.There are those who tried to besmir& mY

reputlltion with the grand.jury petition.
TIle '-Wt"'~.-"was notenO....IUtele:4.-.sit G1D '... "'V..... J -.- !j

our case•••it w., empaneled to sit OIl· eftte.... "I
caSeS. "'...~, '
_ The petition tailed because the grandjury
mem'bersrecognlmd it for what it was••A p0
litical dirty trick.

I res~t tllem for their refusal tobe.ltSed
as pol:itical~ls.

1"al4 ......_llUl.....

'...

•

.

DISTRICT 2

258-3099

THE FINAL TOUCH
BEAUTY SALON

RalnbOw Center

.

ROBERT EDWARD

*HEMPHllL*

CqM·M;fSSI:ONER.
.', f

OF LINCOLN COUNTY
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Jockey James, Lackey . guides
Okeydokey Baby to the winna.r'$ circle
after winning the Kansas Fliturity 8uI"I-

•

.., .If't:!opleNeededTo,PrO.plote .
NASATechnology Product.

Nationwide-:"Pick Y()ur Territory.
Gr()uud Floor Opportunity...

lOO%Financing-~o·~·D()wns.
. '. . -..;Huge Comlnission......... '..

·Six Figure Income Possible.. ·
. , '. ~ ... ..

,if f, . . -.\.d

Can Jim. 258..3.~ "

; FLY WITHTBE EAGLES

- Karen Lawrence
Teresa Vasquez

day at Ruidoso Downs Race ·....rack. Early and lale Appolnfmenfs
The win .WaS worth $163,000, boosting WOIk-lns WelCome .
the filly's career' earnings to $182,000. ··Full Service Salon·
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CATCH ALL THE
LU<..::AL NEWS!!!

, , . ' ,': ",'
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··.·~l:dtb~~l~~~i;I~:::de::k[h~ ~t·, ~YfJ~,=j,e~d ~se~e othn,~Ill· C&\~mt_~~. '.
ciful fot they ,~hallobt!:lin In,etClY. 'PtesiUanosaidth!\t althoUgh, . We an8(\ndour~st"vis1l.es a1\d
Bl!lSIl\~daJ.'!l the pWl! in heartfot .. PedN SJlllnt almost !llJ. of·his',S!) '. ,heal:tYl;cm:gratuIa~io.ns, te!CI!~on
they shall see God." . .' .' y~at8c:1(1Jlll'~nthe ne!ghb!lrhnodQf and' LeonQ. Phillips,. two of

. his m.ti'Vl;l IJontIo, one Year hefolWd Ruidosf)'sfavQlite ,Pe.oplejJlrPugl1
. ," ....< . ,...,' "'" 'h" . Chi the" "·We"......n1tth'forhle., J!'.A.volUmSO:NGSi· . ,.,.ms~""at~w.ay ...om\,lJllIlJi\; .,.:' " yeatS.. "'''' ,11m ", . 88

Yvonne Sanchez sentpedrQ "on ~l1go;:ae 'i\'ah
8r~~J1:l~':rabi~ , .~p~J::~:~' ~:h:yex:naa:fi

his Yl'ayr~?i.;it\g'~ by Bin~g so~ mg ~ams. n. B. Y 8 ,.....
_!lfhj$ faV.Qnte8.o~!l, accomp!ln~ng Ilarly life,8~in Chic:agope bllBanW Gild 8bleB8ing~ ~ .. ....

',. hemelt"qnl{uitar. YVQnn,ePa8 a Wondel;'howhewouIdllldetbreak. ,·Wl!l.f\Rl!).PROW
EpIBtie ~f SaInt P~uI to ~he veiy a:IigeUc voic:e,andwe know taB~•. :aeli~tened<ilo!leli'tQ.thefol1al .'" OF()W'G:RADttATES .
Romans: None of us hvet~ tQ ~- that Pe~ro. in Heavlln haB rej!lieed who ordered an!I watched whlitWJl.il Whe:ll we look QVer .thll· won.der-
self, and no man dieth: to hjm8eI£.. 'til hersmgmg. '. ' htou~htQn.ttllthem.:Mer a hit. he ful lll'pup of'Ropj!lPBq!Jigh School

Sl:}.e alBo r,ea4 the twenty-tif!;h SIle sang: "Jl)lIt. a .Closer Walk thoull'ht he bad. ·th~ wOl.'da!lown ·graduatt'ls,wll fool thll Mure of QtIr
PoBalm of DaVId: 'To you, 0 Lom I with Thee", ·'Amazing. Grace",' prettY: well he 'said, "HI.lmandeggs, . country is in. ll'oqd hands, and we
Ii!\; til? my so~1 my God, I put my', "Only a Shadow", 'Un Dia A J:a Vez £~riise." p'edro remarkedtbat he ate I)l'll grateful to the Lord for these
trust m Thee,;. ... <One Day at li1'iine)" and "AdiOS." and eggs for 8everaldaysbe- fine yoUng PIlople. . POll

Al~o from the hook ?~reve~ations Pedro'a nephew, Presiliano Tor- fore he learned a little more about I think bacK to the dayswhe.n we 'uO'."'''E''.
of Samt John The Divme: Md I rez, gave a fond, tribute W bis o:r:deiingmeala. 'rhis YarnwaBOnly firat amvedhere, wheJithere'were '. g',JlI"".•••••......
E~":th~ ...new Heaven and a new b\lloved Uncle; . . :n~:gf~any which alwaYB hrQught ::r:r~~~!t~~~~~~o()~ llef-,'J/BBY

Father Bergs read ti'Qm the GoB· "He was the fineBt father, hus- the re8ervation thl!~lt wetllil1;ilIP .. O~J:25,.7~40()1
D,el accor~ng to Saint M!l~thew: band and brothel' llliyQne could be," Pedro was a truefrientI and a Some tee-pees.. It is especially . D.·'
foBlessed are the jlOpr SP1..nt for Presilianp Baid. ':And he was a true Christiimgentleman. We all rejoice plel!sant to read some· famous "..• •• 0 ····t .... '.
theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven, friend, always cIleeiing poople up that he has gone on to meet loved ApaChe names among the gradu- , TODAY.!!!
Blessed are those who hunger and and helping them in any way heoneB in Heaven with Our Lord. ates. L-__~'::";::::'::'=;';;:"::"':";"';'_-!

,

PEDRO SALCIDO
Services were held June 1 at

Saint Judes Catholic church in San
Patricio, and Hondo Cemetery for
Pedro Salcido, who was called home
by our Lord on May 30.
. Father David Bergs said, ''Pedro
is very much with us today as we
celebrate his entrance into the new
life in. Heaven. He is with us as we
remember his many kind words
and deeds, and as we honor his
children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren and all his kindred
and loved ones."

Rita Salcido read from the

·The
Dreame·r-·
by Dan Storm
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MAMA BEAR'S HAS EXPANDED IN
THREE WAyS•••••••

ONE: New aOOsq.ft. Dining Room
TWO: More Patio Tabll~sOn .The Deck

THREE: Restaurant open Fo.r DinnerUntil
8 p.m. Friday cmd SQturday

- BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME 
Bakery: 6 a.m. - 6 p.m. Every Day

ResfaurQnt: 6 Q.m.-2 p.rn. Sunday thtu Thursday
6 Q;rn. - S'p.m. Friday dnd SCdurdqy

.MAMAB:EAR,'S BAKERY & CAFE
HighwQy.31 in the l"Qddoek ShoppIng Center

,

, .. t>f,ew Banci . ·:2!lt '"
TIM PERRY AND CENTRAL EJ:PRESS

JQm $ession Sundays - All MusiciQnsWeJeome
Band Sfart$ cit 8:30 weekdays - 8:30 I'rld<sv and saturday

.. -Y)Q"iMif TiME'S~
Uve music every nlghl. AcroSS frorn thelrack In Ru\do$o bowl1$

-
'. 'Fasltiuns
2620 Sudderth

- )'
~ (:!i! ..

/.....,

AUSTRIAN CRYSTAL
RING AND BRACELET WATCHES

Priced from $63 up

Extra Bands Available In Soft Glove Leather

, ,

.,

CAULKING SALE
50% off

Ss-yr. Acrylic Latex with Silicones
Reg. $2.30 ea.
Now $1.15 ea.

Acrylic Latex - Colors
Reg. $2.29 ea.
Now$1.10 ea.

Come browse our neyv Art Supply
Department - Lorge Selection -

ruidoso .·'......c.n...r..
~ :.-~~~.' .' . I~ [.~.Il
l::~~!;'''L...-, J. .. ........ -.::c_ " .~

'1$011I SUl)lI)eiRTH II)RIVE 505-257-7447

PETITES
ol'ldEJ-ITES

JiraPlaza

700 Mechem

,

,

Phone 258-4440

--
....~

8.99 4i--
. '·Pc. Sc(.wdrl,,'Ir

$/tIll1¢/udtill. 4 t1ott-.:f.
4PhUflpahlladlllll a wall

• storage t'llCk. _
QUNf'l1l1I!llI UM!ttQ

•
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• FUJy-Adjuslable Tempered Glass
Shelves

• FtM-Widlh Freezer Shell
• Separate CClkIConlrols
• Energy Savar~
• Op1lonal Aulomallc Ice Makar

White-Westinghouse
17.0 Cu. Ft. Frost-Free
Refrigerator-Freezer

M(ilril$e Allard, 15, -a.Mescalero Apache m~iden. un
derwent puberty :rites over the weekend during her
coming-of-agEfceremonie.s on the reservation. The
two..qay· event includaq . pOllen ceremonies, tradi-.
tionardancing, slrigingand food. (Photo by J. KeVin
Ballard)' ..

No Trade-In
No Rebate
No Gimmicks.~

~."..

~~

'173

'. ".. o~e" .. _ Shorts .' ." '.. - . . .~~...

~"~{'94!JW~ 4 y9§ "'%+:'"
;tiUY!

Ladies, Teens, & Tots
Come In And See Our New

,\o9s Arrivals For Summer .s.
We Are Qpen ._ .' '. ~'I1.s

, . Mon.-ThurS';~"O,;;,6·'-"c':'"- " , .

Fri. - Sat. 10-7 • Suriday12-5
~ Located In The Sierra Mall

bo~,qeC/ 257-4020 G~es
.C/«>~I)O Jewelry ~~

•

,: " --,

11~

•

267-5271

-
. .
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, HOME CENTERS
. 71) C1tthlf .y. .

2907-B
Sudderth

''We're Invited To All The Best PQ.rties'·

.LincolnCour.aty Home Builders
Show

June 25 and 26
at Old Airport location

25% off

JOYCE and SELBY SHOES
fhru Sunday~ June 12

Anita and Kyan want you to come
in and make your selections while

,·,···..~all sizes are available.
$,.. ;<>.....- . _ m···.J

'\ f\~~-/fl_ _ ".\! \...S, f!/~ $IEIlRA MALL

DAlLY TARE-OUT FEATURES
. Monday-Apricot-Glazed Chicken Breast with Broccoli Salad

Coconut Cream Cake
~es<Lay~losed '.-Wednesday-BeefTortiJla RoJl·Ups with Chunky Avocado Salad

Cherry Tarts
Thursday..J1'urkey Divan with Glazed Carrots

Apple Crisp A'La Mode
Fri<Lay--Sbrimp Salad with "Little SQlc'!iers" or Broccoli and Cheese

Soup. Cherry-Nut Pie .
Saturd!,y & Sunday-Oven·ready Entrees, SaJads, Deserts and

Hors d'oeuVTeB
Monday, June 13:--Greeli Chili Casserole. Millionaire Pie

We also serve a meat salad and a vegetable salad daily.
Party Trays - Meals· Desserts - Appetizers - Special Requests

Gourmet Take-Out....Catering....Special Ordera
Ask .l\b<)ut Our Homemade Breads And Sweetbreads

SEE' US FOR ESTIMATES
ON TRUSSES. . -

~ ••••'.~••••• ~~ •••• *••••••••• * •.*•••••

..•.

..

.,

I-FRESH SEAfOOD

. .

- PIlOM THE GULP TO YOU 
our Sbdmp a Plsb me uSlaaDy less fhaD

48 HOURS out of'the Gulf of Mexico

SPECIAL!!
$1.00 per lb. Discount on.aU Sib. Orders

SHRIMP
X Large Jumbo $9.75 per lb.· .Jumbo $7.95 per lb.

Large $6.95 per lb. - Medium $ 5.75 per lb.
I'ISH

l'Iounder $4.25 per lb.
Red Snapper or Ask "or Your Pavorite Fish

'FREE HEARING TESTS
$36.66 FOR ADULTS

VALUE
Have vour l1earlng te$ted bY our own
Nationally Cetlltled Audlok>gbt dhd
Hearlng AldSpeclafl$f.

LOCAL SERVlCE""cONVl:NIENCE
&DEPENDASIUTY

. . call Now !'ot An Appointment
SOUTHWEST HEARING SERVICES

"HeaTiflg ~lter III What We'reAITAbout·
AlarnogOldo MEDICAl!) . lWldQso

MediCCll Am Cl>rilptex. ~.. 616 MllCfiGm OlIve
(lothlk cubQ) . 'J" (11l1k,S.ot~wav)
431-.3708 . ffi '251-4444

latestIn Quollty and'l'eehnclogy

~LNO~
TOM Mc.KJ\Y * (?O~JZtj7-Z9Z~

PO DJawer 368 ~ Ruidoso.. New Mexico 88$45. . -. .

•

,.

,,

,,

Scho;olBoaid~onsidl~rs$8 ;2-milliqn budg~t. . '.
by DORIS· CHERRy -.. . p:[(lj"et3 wet!il c1i.sCl.lssed, with White state,sehoolsn\\Illtbe willins:to whim include the superti,J,tendent,
·NeW$ Staff Writer fV!:ountain eh1mentary l!n~ inteJ:me- elu\Jlgl;l~d' restru.<lturf,\. She addedadministrath;e '.. assiQtant.ll' .. aides

.• . dla\:(l schools On the lIst til be tbat .Rmdoso teaehel:'~ sWn1es are and seClretanllsan,d lI'eJ:VICllS, Sl.lp..
.Nob HillEIetnllIitatY Smool stu- repainted/" repaired andi remQl1ell!d. IlWh .aluongthl1 staWIl schooldill.. plil!sJ ~avel. IUld board·!llI:Pe~1l 1»- .

dl!nts will rlltUi'n to. sehoolthis w.ll . TIie~ Llooralso will bll consi4el;" t!::ietScl"lJlll fir$t inthesl;ate for' Wen. ",,195,741 whiehis~,527 .
~th an!!w~tehl!n, facilit,y,th~edmth~ p~eets. .",..' sch!l;C!lswith 1~;2oo0 Il~aentll, 'more ~h4l).last year. ThE! iJ!.el.'ilaSlliS i

totbd~mdoll(llloaid ofEducation. . .qnMay25.•.thtl board, ad.. !>aVlsadded t1J,eruBa great~- due topurebased ller.n~,tl:avel ;.... .'
BolU'd mell:lbet!il Stotm.y~~. nnmstra~,·pnn~psllllUldeen~ci.a~ burden.to S"\1Pl'Ort· suQh a hi~h,and board e~ns.~s, . .~, •.·,t,.. ,;.';'

wp.rdrl, P<!%1 S.wll..lp.nder,LY.MWll. olJiee ~tatr l11et mthstateoffiClals . sll1arr!,a~~ng... .'. _... . . ..~herb}1<1getanc:'.llI1,SIl~"We!e ex- ,·,:;>1\,,"' ..
1IP"dil\9ke'~orns and Rod Ada~- to reVlew tlie$8,275,715 proposed . .PaVlsa~ dllleUSlled eomP<lteJ!.~ .PilnE!nl:ed.mpllW::~.0P<lrat;iol). m the. .W•• ;;,,,. .
SOn reVlClWed a!1d a~prQve~ fQur~ltf· 198~~l} l!chool }filar bl.ldget; . IUld; e~c1Jlum .e(l!1ee~ ap.d1l.eaJ:ing, .electriCl!;y,tll111phone, ,~'(:'i.' ;ii,
FerentreUlodelln{ !ind.mlU~tanene!l James Sani:b;!lz, NllW~lp~O defiClenCles.m tb,e distnet ,,!hieh .ot!Ier purehasedllem~ell and 1I11p. . ..~'.,';1;';';""" ..
eQD,trll.etllatallpecw.bnllllt;ingTues- Board of Edu¢lItJon memheril!!ln. were Ulet.1lQ noteli..aS6 p'ereent .plies.. . . . . . i';,'."; .... ;t..•.>.<b·.··~·
iJii.Y;". . .' . ...... '. ....• Die Brilelt. Wood of"thll state legi!ila- Ulobilit,y :i:Ate for IItudents bl. tbeSoeial seC\urll;y and i.nsurance • '.' ".' '.' ..~;. .
•.rrhe Nob ..HilI.ki.When remodel tive Finanee. Division; :MiChael RllidOllo Schools, a: itJ~or eqneern C(llIts",ere atful,jo!ipi!rt;, of the .. '. " '.:-~.•• /1
¢?t\gtottaetw

F
g(~~F to

l
T.Eb·id.Ar-r DDi!l'?-~ of ~d IlsnstruMa~~ SIltVi~e! fo

ti
r ' program. and budget eop.!!idera- . ~l.ld~t .ineteasdllll, ~~i;n grOJ,lP ." •........; ..

rm .n.o,".m~.,o~ a ow o· VIsIOn llI.Iaae~ ......ez, an 0,· Ons... ". . U1Sura~ce an . WQl' .... ns com·" .' .. '
$72,017. The .projeet.lnvolves rear- firer of the sehool Finanee Division, School financeolJieer "Martinez pensatlon chllrges. ~ .,. .....
r~!lmentof;the 'kitehen, installa- were in Ruidoso For the meeting, compliineil.ted Snow Qn· her budget '. Inthe non-instructional stl1dllnt .,
~I!!n,QFmodll!il.pl~ipg,.painting. -Pavis coJIlmented that R!Jid!Jso preparation and indicated that the sUJlPort liilll i~~, sl.lehll.s ath1e~ell
Clll1mg J:epall',. newtU~ .and new is a good accredited school district, budget wall well prl!pared. '. No' and other actiVltillll, thll' budget In" .
kitcbena.l)P1iM~s; ; '. .... despite recentbudgetaty problems changes were ma~e to thep:[(lposed creased to $112,Q?0' ft;Onl IjJ~t teilr's
.. Supenntendent fiM Miller told due to a reduced eIU'olbnent. ' budgllt at the reVIew, . $105,6.05. Th,e lme ltemmcludell
tbeb~rd '.' tlleulUlCient .utensils" Miller explained' the 19~9;.89 In the ,,~Pbsed .bl.ldget the travel ana othe~ ~~tivity ilx:pimses
~!so will. ~e' l'epl~Clld to fix the budget process as it. related to the teachers' sal!lnes reflect a doorease fQl' aU sehqol aetiVlties~ . ..
kitchen all 'Jt ll!ioiJIdbe." district needs and the impact of the o~ two full.~etea~hers,one sIJfl- 'l'!'ansp«lrlation .serVlCl?s will tn-·

Otbllr Plt.ysICl!1 plant contracts Educational Standards· of New Claleducation teacher and the Clrease due to higher Insurances
awar~edyrlU not be as obvious, as ~exic~.and the Reform Act. Budget salaryciJ.t from 1.astyearlF\JndingeqBts, ~additionalbl.lS IUld higher
th,e'kitcluln, bl.lt are-ll.s .essential. comnnttee 'JDembe1'llJudy Radtke, for tex;t;bookllmereased ,!llmost oPerations' costs. 411 funds for

. Ruidollo WJdleSi:h~l Will get a Ka;rCaJiter,iCiftdy Eggleston, June $5000~ last year. Funding fortraMRQrlation are complete.lY reim~
new' roof. WIth Van Winkle Roofing LeCrone, Kat~ Travis, Dean Hood travel was mereQ,sed.. . '., -bursedto the sehool by the state,
of, Roswell doing the job for the low and Susan Keeton were recog¢zed. In all, the diI:eet instru.ctiQn line said Sn,ow. .
bId oF$53;976. '. . Miller empha!Ji2ied. the Uralltic items~eerealled $3000 frtnn last Capltal.outlayproJect~are halF
· fl. ~ooFlIJamtanence' eon~ct, cbattgesl"lJld ~erifiells m the sehool year, WIth a total or$2,902,470. or last year, ~ssome prOjectll,such
which IS fl!rtwo ),'ears and reqU;U'es programs that were ml1d~' becal.lSe Instru¢tional:"'support, whieh in. as the ~ob Ilill remOdel, were. com- . .'.
re~ar U1Spec:1ijJl. /:IDd mmor oi'the enrollmeniNleerease of 41 cludes adniWstrativll'" perSonnel.pleted .In tha lallt.schoQl ,lear Coming' of. ·ag.. :e.
~palt!il, was aWiID<ed to Allen Roof· students ~y the 40-aay !Jount laatsll-ch. as principalll, libratians, g¢d. buf,lget. Fun!!s}eft; this year will go
mlLofRo!IWeU for $10,500, . . school year. rrhe c;banges mcluded a anre, special .educatioll. aides, .for ..the additional remodels l!nd

To fin:ish the exterior of the Mid- 1.1'; I'ercent eut m pay ae:[(lSS the nurses seeretanes and teache1'llml11ntanenee,
.Schoo!, J.M. Broolt. was ~warded board, 1lJ1El1}d;ing eut~ in ~e'budget aides,'as well as pUrchased ser· rrhe' grand total. b~et of
the ~Id For $56,878 to PlU11t and and no.addltionahlUses m1988-89. vices., librarr. supplies and $8;27&,715 is $594,027 less ,than
rep~.. . DaVls com;mel!tl;d Fayorably on matenals and travel.. totalled last year's bl.ldget. rrhe deerease

Miller told the board the projects the sehool district s stnctness. and $580 033 whieh is $28 417 less than' reflects the modest 1767 enrollment
will be finaneed by capital improve- flexibilit,y in preparing the bu?get. lastjear. ' projeeted fOr' the 1988-89 sehool
ments funds. Wood C0111I11ented that WIth 93 rrhe administration line items year

More capital improvement percent of fundinltcoming from the ' .

. ,
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Senior Citizens

$1 hea;r.:!ng test "
WednesdaY,JUneS- ihao a.m.- 1 :00 R.m.

~ Miracle-Ear®
,,,

,
If you have troub... l19arlng or ull<l9n;1l1ndli>g; this I9st (which uses the !al9st '
electronicequJpmenl) will del9rmlneyour,particular Ios9.Test IsperformedbYlil9le
Ilcens9d hoari"", 'lid pelSonnel, You wlR 8$9 a healing 'lid80 IIny k Ills totally within
thesar.

SIERRA P:ROFESSIONAL CLINIC
, Dr. PaW. Whitw_'s Office ~G1.5148

" -'. '." . ",.,,\,",~ \,' ~ -,..,'
Call for an appointment to avoiq." wf.jpng", '" "",

LAW OfFICES OF

WILLIAM F. RIORDAN
3644 VISTA'ORANDE NW

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO .7120

April 15, l.988

88345

Ropers ready·for'8th
-,' . .

Annual Tully"Rop~ng,

WJLUAM F. JUOltDAN
,,'I"fOUd,Y;"'fll.Aw

PO.....an:apIUUJca
HEW ..axlCD SUftUl". COUIlT

Dea,r Mike:

Mr. Mike MCCormick
P.O. Box 246Q
~uidoso, New Mexico

•

WFR/mf

•

WILLIAM F. RIORDAt~

I wa.. pleased to l.earn that you are seeking the office of
Distriet Attorney in the Twelfth Judieial District.

YoUr extensive experience in prosecuting criminal case~'will
be a qreat asset and wil.l. give the taxpayers a good advantage in
fighting the 'criminal- element.. in society. In addition, your
years of dedicated vol.unteerservice to,the Supreme Court, the
bar and the public as a member of the Supreme Court Committee on,
Uniform Jury Ir1struotions and RUles of criminal Procedure fO"r
criminal Q.ases was greatl.y appreciated by those of us wh<:i worked
'with you.

I wish you well in the election and if there. i .. anything I
ean'do to assist you, please let me know.

Very, trul.y yours •

CARRIZOZO
GOLF COURSE
Now Open Daily
9:00 a.m. lit Dark'
Year Aroundl

"We're working to be
the best nine-hole

course in New Mexico'"
Phane 648·2451

Former Supreme Court Justice Endorses

Cormick
ForD.A.

by CHUCK JARRELL c:~tiOIl. will '.beJ6li,,, at 9a,m.
Spec;ia.l to The Nevvs ' S , , " ' ,J.Ull,e 12, ~~the ~ch. Coat

,. "tlIel1terJs'30, mtltpmes}obl!
' Lincoln' County ,. CQWbol;!1 will awarded' wmnera." The Lincoln

No hitter~S~!i~i~~o=S ~&~~tr~l:~:
(#r~dTully ROIDng, Blated forS(lt;. ,el\Bt' ofRuidoBOOri u.s. lJighWl\Y
ur!lay and SlindllY on the' Tully 70, " " ,

Erik Sams lets the ball Rancb at Glencoe. Roeel'l! ,1UUl, tlleir fanJUies Bfe
'fly during, ami,on ',last ", One of the three Linooln County alBOmVJ.ted, to hear evangeUst
week at" Eagle Creek teams, as well as an'll1ternate, til ,J;>enpjB' McKinley, of WeeteJ.n
Sports,ComRlex. Sams' OOJnpete jn, the" !¢ate event will be World Millil!tries, whllwiU be on
team, the Bank, of de~~~ in tbiB'-W17kend'S com-hand tQ ~nd1J.ttl:l7:30 p.1lLSiitur-
R 'doso ' d"'feated" JIl!tition. T,h&' o~her "~CQIn te~B day .Be:m.ce,anlia 9 a.m. Sunday!JI , , ,'" , . wdl be demdedm ropmp later tbis "Be:t'VJce.' " ",
Sierra,elanca Motc;ns In summerin Hondo and Qapitan, " " McKinley is a l~time roper
the game" 13-0, and The. "Century" portion of the Who WOn thEl AuatraUaTl Natioiud
Sams Ritched a no:", meet willl:!ellin at 10 a.m. on ,June ~ls and MS!IDneJuetild S~CeB
hitter. Itwas-Sams' first ~1. lh addi~on to the!nP: two fin- mC~da,Me~C!I,Auatra1ia~d

time on the, mound.for :~~e=:tla::1n~~~f.a~~y':~:V~:s~1eti::t:~:
Bank of Ruidoso. w'119h /!.warde<lbuclQes. per Select S~ellBarn behind the
continues its-winning'" Lincoln :County novice roping Glencoe PoatQffice,
streak at ~-o.

Vote for a PROFESSIONAL•••
'Not aPoliticianl

,".', "

-~ . '.' '

/.i;

,

RE-ELECT

SHERIFF
DONW.'" .

SAMUELS
TUESDAY, JUNE 7

Position 3

, .- ;

,~::?:;}TX~:,::P-;:;,_
'''.' ',',' -.:' ,'-

r~;,.; LIN~~~OC~~~:n~~~NER
;j~"1Si,,.iil DISTRICT 1

,illl.i! DEDICATED TOPRQGRESS '
"(:;"<;1::'4' PAID FOR RY RALPH DUNLAP

, ,.,-

'"'\.

-, -- .~

" "
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Voters ofLincoln Countyl .
RegQrdless Of ,Qlfegations against me, I am not overdrawn on ~my

budgef and I am doing a good lob as your sheriN. None ofthe litigation
in..r>rogreg h(l$ befJn ,bro9QhtabOut bvme,bufdirected af me. A very
well planned effort to 'discredit m~ has plOced doubti" SQmecltlzens
minds. bU' .my hOneSty, integrity and professionalism will continue" asl
promisec:f. as long as I am yourShe,iff. ' . '

I dOnof bEtlieve thdttheclfizens, of Lincoln County elected me info ot
, ftCe In order to allow others to ron your Sheriff's DepclrfmEmt. Under the '
condltk>ns fhat I have worked. If•• thOt noboc:ly could -have, done a '.
beifer lOb. ManY mQlor criMes hove oecured an~'been solved during
my tenure. We havemacle numerows drug orrelit, and will COntinue to
maleeUncoln County C:UClforplaCe to 'lVe.' ," "
. (continue on a dally basis to canyoutlhe duties of being your Sheriff
ond if I have not oskEKf each and everyoM of, you ~r$Onolly, tor your
vo.e, Jomasklng YQu naw1Give me th. "opportunltvto bEt your Sheriff

"~,two MOre year,. ,t::::)~W,.p~'~".
. . . ' .
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Registration'is under way' for
both sessioDs, arid tuition is $150
(or day CIUXlpeJ's and $185 for ove:r
nighters. For further information,
or to :regisWr, call Johnson or
Masters at 257~5030. .

. .' I. It .:p .; 1). ;. "
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,
~tJl will have a.cbain~ tova<la. " '

worlt with srone tQpcoac;hes<lw:iIJg ,Co!lllhlWbyn JQhnaonan<l, her
the Mounta\D.tops GY.fu.nastics" assilltimt, ,'MOe 'MPwm '0(" the

•Ca:mp pbfuo,ed in two sessions June ":M\)UnJ;aintoPl!, will. :round ,out the
13-17, andJun.e 20-24. ;epacbing Iltaff." ,'.. " ,

'CO!lM lW\Jy:n.,' JolWaoniIlvite!l - ' NAni;1: Shaver of Ruidoso, ,0:
.. sPBDasts to "COjll Of!:in tlill pines. ceitlli.ed dance teAcher with,e~ri. ,

, ',',', ,./ ..J:\";;,'~:,:~~~t '" wi\~:'~!lff~a=ar" ,~~~~d:~:,~J:::ft1i;=~
in the V'1&geof RgidOJJlJ 'vities sta(fto o(fet dan!le instm«:t1on;

'C!lntet. That 6,600 1lqU8~foot~ Oveniigh~ campem will stay at
'houses a 4(Y ~4.Q' '!lll1'WB' ~!XIl~, a~e, Mounta\D. lWtn:at Center {It
dance !!reA ana au the equiJlment 'First Ptesb~i\I1Ch~h,lU1dbe
nee,eJ~ to ~begin:q,eJ:,andc~. joined during the dliily activitie$,~y
petiQve' ~sts. ·The camJil' JS daYClI:mpet"1I from tbtoughQut,thill
open toga-Is who ate five ye!lrBoJ' area. ", ',."
age or older. 'Besides full da'ys qf workouts on
" Mike ~pme:r fro~ the W#n~ ~e ,ttO?J' and eqgiJllP.ent., ~lllD:.p~rs
~tics SChool m Bawau will willl!WUl1, nllle:..- sute, play mlrna·
~,inRuido!lofuJ' the camp. Spiller ' turego~ go to a movie andllPend

.. ' ,ill fonne:r coach of the Swisll'Ju:gior , an a1tetUoon picnicking at Bollitll
OlY,lUpic 1'e81!Jand the Hollllton, Lake. A .1l18u is, planned On Wed-

, EUw Tea:m. ,. ,nea!lay, and a.pinata party on Fri-
Don Arnwine from the Metro- day. • . "

Plex Gym in Dallaa,Te:ms, will also
be on ilta(ffoJ' the camp. Arnwine is
a, former member of the FlYiIlg
Matado~ Gymnasti.e1'eam and has
coached at Pecos ValleY Gym.
nasti.Cll in Roswell and at Flips

'" Gymnastics School in Reno, Ne-
, ..

.. i . _ k.'
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GYlnnas~ics Camp.is set "

•!

VOTE FOR

KARON Z.PETTY
County Com·missioner

District III
Republican Candidate

June 7th ,Primary

. ......,,..,

';lj,III!'~a~~III~·.··'
IS

OPPOSINGTH1= CURRENT'"
COUNTY COMMISSION,

CHAIRMAN

Diane Gulbas. M.D. is extremely
regrefful to announce the closing

ofher Medical Practice.
Medical records will be available thru

Dr. Chris Robinson's Office
General and Interna/Medicine
123 EI Paso Rd.• Ruidoso. N.M.

. .
A THIRD GENERATION NATI,VEOF

" LINCOLN COUNTY
DEDICATED TOINTEGRI,TV IN BUSINESS

, .
, .

EXPERIENCE IN GOVERNMEN1;MANAGEME~

REAL ESTATE, EDUCATION" SECURITIES AND BUSINESS
*,FORMER DIRECTOR, RUIDOSO BOARD OF REALTORS
* FORMER COMMISSIONER; LINCOLNCOUNTV

EXTRATERRITORIAL AUTHORITY '
* FORMER COMMISSIONER, RUIDOSO PLANNING &; ZONING
* SECRETARY, ALTO LADIES ASSOCIATION

I 257-5169 I

,.. ,

. "'ASPE~~
PEST CONTROL

UC.lI0223 INSURED

Prompt ReasoMb1e
Quality :RatH
SaYfce

all or any part of his respective
judgment to thll purpoae parts in
lieu ofcash.

Is/Gail Wimberly
SpecialMaster

LEGAL '5665 4t (6)6,13,
20,27

Friday" After II p..... Mon.,Toe... &: Wed.
After·" p.-.

$15.00<' $12.50
• Jaela__ 0 ...... :1'.... Coe'ktall, GoIICU'l7or _1foI-.

• Club RtilM: Eurorood. To'lU'llal:Dttllt .Pla7lnYited
• CaU)J'or~tfOD8SS74815

• Baaqu" racWtt_A.-nab..

CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY CLUB
Ta= JUabt OtrS..dderlhoM StoptlllbtBTP......

ae• .oDM Man. OpeQTo The PabUe.

•

Dependable
Qualified
Republican

weekend, with more tourneys on deck for later this
,summer. The Eagle Creek Sports Complex is located
at State Highway 37 and Ski Run Hoad. For further in
formation, call the Village of Ruidoso Parks and
Recreation Department, 257-2795.

•

Jame& c. Mc:$wane
1~yelll'll taw entor"ement ellJlenenctl,

• .._"tlllyHit_ploy""prlvate In......ll8.t....
-12th1.ulldll1DlslrldAllomeya Ofa... ' ,

, aU_ttl Cou...yShetUfla~nt
.Ca!:tlZoZG 'Folkeo"putlli""t
.N.....M.deoDep.m-tll~C~otIa

Dl!puty County Clerk 3 Years

-ELECT-

."

•

,
•

•

LINCOLN COUNTY CLERK
." '-~'--~1

in place); Thence N-138 degrees Amount due undeiteI'Illll ofNote
02 45" E, 320.53 feet; Then~ S including princiJille,and interest
00 degrees 07' E, 309.45 feet; as date of sale $79,364.83
Then~ S 88 degrees 01' 15" W, Attorneys fees 325.00
270.32 feet; Then~ N 00 degrees Costs litigation 324..80

07'W, 217.36 feetj Thence N 89 de- Total judgment $80,014.63
grees 53' W, 50.19 feet; Thence N In addition thereto, the bidder at
00 such sale will be reaponsible. for

degreea OTW, 90.60 feet to the paying the Special Masters fee of TAXI-T.OUJ,tS
point beginningand continuing $100 and costa of sale, including Business FoJ' Sale
2.025 acres, more or less whic1i thoseo.fpubHcation. Unique, weD estabDshed,
property is more commllDll' Any judgment creditor has the modest Investment, mod-

, , kno,wnas Wood Lane, Ruidoso ;right to.bid at th\l,sale lUId to apply est retmns. 2$7-5313 • L

¥h:i:re~:~~:f:o~ be made " • ,,0 :' ,'. "~'.;.'.;.".;'-:,.'_~'i~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;!!' '~'~';='::;":"'::'::'~'
to satisfying a judgment rendered GOLFERSI
by the above court in the above June Specials
entitled and ninnbered cause on
May 23, 1988, being an action to
collect a promissory note and to

,foreclose a mortgage on the above
described property, which mortgage '
secures that note.

Proceeds from the foregoing sale
will be utilized to satisfy the judg- , H--=:;
ment against the Defendant as fol
lows:

\
\

",

A VOTE FOR JAMES C. McSWANE
FOR SHERIFF IS A VOTE FOR A TEAM. . . .

THAT WILL WORK FOR LINCOLN COUNTY

Softball .action. continues at the Eagle Creek Sports
Complex, with men's league games ,at 6:30 and 8
p.m. Tueday through Friday. Woman's league games
are, sCheduled, a.t 6:30 and 8 p.m. Mondays. A "<'len's
Slow Pitch ASA sanctioned tournament is set for' this

Bob-MilleJ'
as y...... t.w I!ntor"eblent eKpetlll>n"e

...._.Captain Slate pon"". '.
,bloltid Co_an......

oo"l'iltyM...haU
.hu asr:ead.14 Ie","," utl......sh~tU

, 1-c. M"S"'"",_" elKtel:t

.

Ba~ter up!

The property to be sold is
situated in Uncoln COunty, New
Mexico, and is more particularly
described as follows:

•

'l'ract ofland situate within
the West halfofthe Northwest
quarter ofthe Southeast quartet
(W2NW4SE4SW4) ofSection 30,
Township 11 South, Range 14
East, N.M.P.M., Lincoln County,
New Mexico, more particularly
described follows:
Beginning at the SW 1/16 corne:..-
ofsaid Section 30 (a bJ'ass caJil '

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DlS,TRICTCOURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXiCO
;FEDERAL NATIONAL

MORGATE ASSOCIATION,
P1lUntiff,

VB.
DARLENE GUINETrE
JOHNSON' ,
(formeJ'lyknown as Darlene
Guin Pavl0"V;tc)..pdl~gl.e "

.' womimd~hel"sole
,esiate,&1d , L. PAV·
LOVIC, formerly the bus·
band ofDarlene Guinette
Johnson

~NOTICEOF SPECIAL
MASTER'S SALE
Noti~ is hereby given that on

the 7th day~ of July, 1988, at ,the
hour oflO:OO a.m., the undersigned
Special Master will, at the north
entr,an~door of the Lincoln Count,Y

. Courthouse, Carrizozo, New Men
co, sell alI right title and interest of
the Defendants Darlene Guinette
Johnson and hed L. Pavlovic in
and to the hereinafter described
real estate to the highest bidder for
cash.

rlM' ..11_,
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ALL OF US ANIMALS
NEED A CHANGE

IN THE

U· S·· SE'N'~""'J''E'• ,,:. " - • ,'!{ .. -. . . -

/
'.,..

..

QUALIFIED FOR
•

OUR JUDICIAL
•

DIST,RICT~ ~ ~ ~

• Lifetime resident of OUR Jljdicial District
• Seven years experience as an attorney in OUR

Judicial District, .
• Familiar with law enf0r'cement agencies,

judges, attorneys, and the people ofQUR
Judicial·District

• With an energetic committment to bring
INTEGRllY to QUR Judiciol District. .

"'-'c,.,!1 With Bert Atkins as District A fforneyl' we, the.
pedpfe ofLincoln andOtero Counties, wllJ have the .
opportunity to' be proud of ,oUg"Judlcla/District: II

Roadrunner Tax ADd
Bookkeeping Service
257-5654 BOlit 4309

2918· Sudderth
il...idoso. IiI.N.

,

Noisy Water Spas

~,
erving Ruidoso and the
Southwest Since 1980

• Sales • InstaJJation
• Service • Spas

• Saunas
'. WlllrlpoollJaths

''Jlrf#~1:J~l~,vf!ry.01:1 All· ,
Spa Chemii!al Orders. "

354-2706
Ken WhIpple P. 0, Box ISO

Owner CapiteD, N.M. 88816

•

SHELLY TATE

. ; -

. Capitiu:). ,native 8,l:lelly Jilldridgeteam.hel~dherJ;eam.'lnateselu,'tt dents from24:ste.tesandeigbt for
Tat» ,Willcompe.te II!, the· College emiugh pomts to' place .llecoJ!,d m .... e!gn CQun,trie.aa~~ TMOrtAe

. NationaIll'inaIs lWdeo illBo2;~. the r.IIU~weliltt!:lgi,I!J!.. . ..". S$oo1tbis yel\r. ". .....• . •
"'Montana,onJuneJ3-18.ThiSy~rEl;1li1tern, hltll!lll'o.od .. " FOUIided iJ!, 1929,theschllOl.en-

'. Tate, 'an -education llliljllr at shot atCOMlllgout 011 top and wm" roll~ tltude1)-ta ip,gt'a,dep9-12 a;nd: .
Eailtern New Mexico University is ning: the :team competition." said epnches Itseumewmn Wlth •

:, a 1985 ,graduate of Capitan High head coach Charles ChaIiJ.bers.· COuJ:sea which uj;ifu;lIits cwLsouth-,
. School. I:lhe and. her huaband, Toby wemln IllCatio~' afVan '. "oq.tdoor

Tate, live in Clovis. JOEL BlLBlUlY, a freshman, at labotl1,~".fOrworkiJi!l~logy,
To earn a'trip to the rodeo fi,nals The OttneSehool, a college prepa-anqgeol~!WJ!:JlWelllla:reill'eati9IJ8l;

'B' CQm:peti,to:J; must p~ace first or sec-, ratoryco.ed b,olU'dhlg achool Jocatlld opporlUlUties,. ,sueh.as potBebaq);
.ond lntheir rlilgion in either a near Phoenix, Arizona, was :addeddilipg' and,deaeitlUid moudtiilil

. single event, the all-around to the Honors list for hillsec9nd. ~va1... .L·· ',' '. '<, :;,~
category or as a team. Tate, a mem- term acad!!mics this year. Hesil:les '. Two .Ruidosoai'el!stiIdent~'IU'¢'
ber of the ENMU women's rodeo maintaining a B+ avem~oelis !\mong360'Ea~,NewMexiCO

, ~:as:-:btb·n:,llnlef~~ed':t inthJ~ba"'o; ,~:r&irI.iiWl,apasIAt$~,
Varsity fOil a~}!l~, on !,. s- ftt!Ill.ltUidosoreceived:aMchlilloi;9£

'ketball team
h
,.'18' now active on science. degree: in";.lloW:ttnpUeatioil~

the Warrior aseball team. '. af . . Hete' '0" d PAl.JJ;J.
'. The Jlon' of Jinl and Margaret Sa~E~BJ!:lJgas ~iJ.aj;ed

Bilbrey of Alto and Unocal in In- with a bachelor ot'se:iep.ce degtile in
donesia, Bilbrey.!s one of ~6Q stu- .bUJiinessadinjn,istratioXl.<·· . .

,REPUBUCAN

ELECT

SHIRLEY ANN

GOODLOE

PAID FOR BV$lilliE'(ANN G09DLOE

Thursday, June 9
The CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST LATTER .

, '. ,

DAY SAINTS (LDS) has annolmced Genealogy
Workshops will be conduct»d from 6:30.&:30 p.m.
Thursdays, beginilingon.June 9"and 'continuing
through the summer. The workahops Will' take
place at the LOS Chapel. For information, call 336
4176.

Wednesday, JUne 8

• • .' - -j I
,B.J..· Nicholson, a certified .. diaoot»s . nurse .

educator, Willspellk on "Nutrition"@t; ameeting of
the AMmUCAN DlABIn'ES ASSOCIATlON,
Lin!'Oln-Mescalef9 cha~~, at7,p.m. TUestf!aJune
7. In the Semor Cltizen's Center be '. the
Ruidoso Public Libmry. Nicholson will demonstn.l;te '
the use of a .one-touch glucometer distributed by .
Lifescan. All diabetic patients 'and their families
are invited. .

Your Vote & support
Will Be ApprecIated

LINCOLN COUNTY TREASURER

CHECK THE

1

LINCOLN COUNTY REPUBlJCANS have
announced First'Mond~ at 6 p.m. today (Monday),
June tl. at Cree Meadows Country Club. All Repub
licans are invited. For further information, contact
county chairperson Rhonda Johnston. 258-5403.

CUSTOM SEAMSTRESS

Now Taking Appointments
'- Also Alterations -

257~5997 - I,~......
PO,.u11I4CirrfuCaIl,.nfl~. t -.,..

1IllldllA. Jlff 11345 -----:.. ~-""~~c

RUIDOSO FAMILY CRISIS CENTER has
scheduled an emergency meeting for crisis center
volunteers and client advocates at 7 p.m. today
(Monda}'), June 6. in the.municipal courtroom in
the Rwdoso Police Courts ComplBJr;:. All· program
volunteers are encouraged to attend. For further in·
formation contact Jennie Dorgan or Dr. Arlene
Brown.

". Mvan.t:d
- 9lair 'Df.5igns

-/ ........

Today (Monday), June 6
Sign-ups begin today for the RUIDOSO PUB-

lJC LIBRARY S'Immer programs. "Fisbing for Th' LINCOLN' C'OTn.~ ....,....10'..... crnoM
Fun" ;s the theme "or ,- snmm.er's line-u.p of e.. . ,...,.... _,-

• ., TER AUXlIJARY will have the annualawarda
classes, reading contest and special events for luncheon at noon We!lnlilsdaY,',June.S;'$nthe North
youngsters from three to teens. Schedules are Forty Room at Cree Meadows Country Cbili. Reser
available at the library on Sudderth Drive in th,:l vations, for members and guests, should 1I1l mallil
Gateway area. .by Saturday, June 4.

SERVICE CLUB COUNCn.. of Lincoln County
will meet at noon ~day(Mllnday), J~e ~. at K
Bob's. All area sernce club.s and orgamzatlons are
encouraged to send representatives to the regular
monthly meeting. .

COMPLETE HAIR &
BEAUTY CARE

The Paddock
1041 Mecham Dr.

258-33'13
OWNERS & OPE~ATORS

eT-'a 98""","
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Guebo C.nt.r
2103 SUdderth
2117·211118

plus.••.

At the time film Is left for
processing. you may order a second

sal of color prints for 112 price'

and•...
Most ImporUinl of all, ~u will be
assured of the same qUality work. and
true professionalism for 'Which Art9s
PhOlogr~hrc III 00 _II known.

"Serious Amaleurs dnd
P1OlIlSslonalsWelcome"

AMAZiNG BUT TRUEI
Each time you leave a roll of color

'prlnt film lor 041 developing and
printing, you wiU receive a free roll of
the same number of exp'osures.

Poses OJ,U' f;l!e1ectJon. PlaCk and. 'White
~~D,m..J)oubleExpo$uteanci..
otherSpeclalEffects l'oi't>.1rlts not '

avaUable~ advertised pa&$ge••LSD
for eachal\ditloaal pers"" In l'0rtralt.

Minors ml1$t be. aCcompanleClby an
adult. -approxJm:atesize ,

5 Days Only!
WedneSday. June 8 ..
through Sunday, June 12

Ruidosp, New Mexico
209 Highway 70 West.

J!l4T:HERS DAYSPlJa.A~!
" " - ',. '

FR.EE 8X:1O·
with the purchl:lse of

0'Ur13-piece .
portraitpa~age
P~US$20FF

'.~..''.5 Reg1l1arlr'. . $9.90
pl\lf109:BC "lttJN:~

one 8>1::10; two 5>1::75*
a11,d ten w8i.Iets

on yourehoice of aUaditional,
nUrselY. spring or.faUbacl<:-

ground plUS an extra. 8x1O lJ'ree
on.a:traditional'))ackground. '. (r~mllilnollnl;:lu,"'~l
Bri~ in any lower-priced ad
vertised offer ouu1 we'll match

itl We wd¢CIJPll~J:Yone•••
babies, childrell.lldults and
fa¢lilygroupl'. No appoint-

.menUl' lOVer necessary. ,
Satil'fllCtlon'guaranteed.

WAl:MART
'Pictut'ellUld''Portrait''8tudio
StudioHours: 10a.m. until one-hour

prior- to store dosing
sa.nct.y (whft'l!! ~pen): SIIDI'e ~pcrW.s -w.

~ne boar pdorto.etan::d~

MOI:Iday, June e, 1$$81 Ttl. FluldollO N8W4I/'9/f>
,

. ,~" ';

Nciwsseeks bushiess·news
. " '

; """ RUi"-- N 'ft) ""ft"·fo til b·· - •Unit ft_" 0 bad bib;, ....e ......... ' ~WII ... 00_... r (I" ~.....,. g...... r , ..o all ~- the busin' co--··-'ty Ioftft itS" '-",rSlJl.n~W8......,., ,~................. owPllJ.l8P_sec-,
tlon every MOnday,·, .. . . •
- The· sectioQ of!:ers a look at .new anti estabUllhecl buslnesses.oc:r'et:! lousJne "b..ft'ftftftftnn n the' •"t "ftft anrem. .... , " ssesan.. __0 ,mov~ ........0 ;Ce4PfO"
motloPll,new p'rOd~Un:;m:v:tlve::i1lS an~rtJmt C~)ges '
taking place W/.tbln e b. ine; OJDJP ty' .. , , '- "" . 'te to _ _. te' this n_....on ,~, Ii Ion . .1. 'in..~ InVl you p .P8 111 ,......... .. Yll ....V~.,UIl ~

'fin·--:;".·... th ; uni~r~th j"is bo,·t ; 'ew "'er
~~~~~;';;P1oy:e;o=Ook' e :h~giro~nyou~...'·

Voumay 1;l0ntactTh'ilNews bycallWg257-4001 ot'by writing WP.O.
Bol[ 1~ Ruidosoll8345. '.., '. ,..

:' .'

,

.. '

" '. '

Continuing to.offer In By 1,2 Out By 4:30 Some Day
Color Print Film ProcesSing thdf yoU have been
accustomed fo for the past 4 years.

. ,,:7. I

TOM SULLIVAN
Lin.colnCounty

. .

SHERIFF

,<. QUALIFICATIONS
~ '. .

.Lin~(j1nCoUrtty Sherlfl1983 t1ttu.1986.

.Ov~t20 corttinU(jus1eat$law ettfO_mllnt expenertCI!. •
•Bachelot Qf sciencede~ - Crim1na1 JUstice. . . .
•Ovet:z,OOO additioJ.'lal dassteJottt hoUt& of trahUng m law ettfdtcemeJ.'lt- coUtses.
•Ad'Vanced and lnsttu.ctdnJ Cerlili~a«\mJ:.aw'lhtfoJ:'Cement.' .
·Cerliiied NewMieldco Peace OfficeI', ,
.l'rellidentNew Mexi~oSheriffs ASlidclatiolt 1985-&6•
•President'l'eX#s Narc:oUcs OHiC~b ,Alisoclatlj)rt197c;..7'1.
.SradUatll- Southweste1'll Police lblltitute. "

.'-Graduate -DepaitnteJ.'lt: ofJWltlce Dmgl;lnfotCl!!iDent SChool. WallhingtOJ.'l D.C•

For A. Professional... Responsible Sheriff with a Proven Re<:ord,
. ." ." . please vote for' ..' .

Tom Sullivan. in the June 7thPrlmaty
. . .. DBMOCRAT,' ..' . ~

..........¥¥~¥i~••..-.~¥~¥-s,..........;)#.••~

•

; ,

. ",'

UNIQUt=. FASHIONS
& ACCESSORIES

NOWOP1;N

•

,10 a.m. - 7 p.m. (except Tuesdays)
The Paddock

1011 Mechem Dr.
Ruidoso, New M~xico 258-5328

,. ,

•

,

•

;

. Plaza, the BfMlt1ey Agency is RUidoso's, newest advertis
ing, marketing andpLlblic relationsagenoy. Bentley,. a
product, of the Los Angeles advertising market, 'provides
services ranging from logo, design to map design, radio

, and TV commercials to 3-D objects and brochures to cor
porate stationerY. The phone number is 257-2044.

ELECT

~,.'

REPUBI-ICAN CANDIDATE•

, , , .

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
DISTRICT II

•

CAPABLE & QUALIFIED
-AdmTnlstrdfive Aide - U.S. Congressman Harold Runnels
eAdrninistrdfive Assistant- N.M. Tourist Division .
- Executive Director - Lo.'!inglon Chomber of Commerce
-Direcfor - Lea County Farm Bureau
-Ucensed Pilot - Franklin Airshow
• Ueensed Real Esfdfe Agent

PoId foI by' ttJf!I CcmJl"lltlee #10 ElectAl.ac::"an Ro1IcIn
COMI c.. COWd8n... ctdlJICln
AJbbttR1chotd:lon..T~

•

..

ARE YOU READY FOR A
•

CHANGE?

·AUDEAN· FRANKLIN

. Is/elydena Bull
StevenP. Fisher
Sanders, Bru.in, Coll & .
Worley, PA

Attorneys for Plaintiff
P.O. nOl[ GGO
Roswell, New Mel[ico 88201
(505) 622·5440
Legal '5639 4t (5) 23, 30 (6) 6,

13

··· ...Business'
, '.',.-' ., -'.~.'

, -'.

Karen' Lawrence

258..3099'
Early And Late Appointments'

. Walk-Ins Welcome .

. "A Full Seivice Salon".
- Karen'regrets any inconvenience to her.pQfrons .'

in the move 'rom Crazy Horse to Findl Touch . .

New In' The Rainbow Center
, .

THE FINAL TOUCH. .. " ,

BEAU SALON

" ,',

•

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFI'HJUDICIAL

, DISTRICT
COUNTYOFLINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MIt:XICO
PIONEER SAVINGS &

TRUST, 'FA.
., ~'

"

Tl1eBentley A.gertcY
, '. . .

Tile Ruido$o Valley Greeters are on hand to welcome the
Bentley Agency to Ruidoso's busine~s 'community. ~ic
tured (from left) are greeters Jackie Rawlins, Georgia
Griffin.;, business,owner Jacqueline.'Bentley, and greeters
~retc;:hen" Kennedy, Nadine LaGrone and Shirley
McCormack. Located at 700 Mechem Dr. in the Jira

vs.
JOHNC. WWTFIEI.D

and B:ltt1'l'i' M. WWTFlELD,
Defendants.
No.CV*14

NOTICE OF .,
FORECLOSURE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that pur
suant to a Judgment entered in the
abo,ve styled and numbered caW!e
on the 13th day of May, 1988, slUd
cause being an action on a Promis
SOry Note and to foreclose a. Real
Elltate Mortgage. the-;underB1en.ed
S~ Master Wilt, Ion ,the ··'2Oth " ,
day of June, 1988, at to:oo a.m. on '
the front steps of the Ruidoso City
~, in Ruidoso. New Mezico, offer
foi"~e to the .highest ~idder for
casli, the follompg descnbed prop
erty located in Lincoln County,
New Mezico:

Lot 12------Block 3 BLACK
FOREST SUBDMSION.
Ruidoso, I.incoln County, New
Mexico, 88 shown by the plat
thereoffiled in the office of
the County Clerk ofLincoln
County. New Mezico.
Commonly known as 112 I TWe
Rd" Ruidoso, New Mezico,
The sale is to satisfY the above

judgment, together with all costs
and amounts aue as follows: .

Amount ofthe Judgment
with interest to the
date ofthe sale $15,038,18
Estimated Cost of

- publisbingNotice
ofForeclosure Sale 100.00
Special Master's Fee 200.00
TOTAL $15,338.18
The sale shall be subject to the

Defendant's right of redemption
within one month from the date of
the sale 88 provided in the Judg
ment.

WITNESS my band and seal
this 20th day ofMay, 1988.

.
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ComJDissh>ner
D " ti' tillIS r c" '- .,,"

Republican
•

I am,. d~dicated to business and aware ofits p..-oblems ina 'Vari~tiot'
areas, for myinterests ipcludeoil and'gll,sleaslng, ran."'hirig,"owu"el"s]Up of
grassland, TV paQltages,'includiJ;Jg ''UnC(:)JnmonVal()r:'th~ot'ticial' 26..
episod,;, history oft~~U.S. Marine Corps,.the motion picture''Ma :aarker~l',
building,construcbon, rental properties here andln other states, and
diversified investments. '

These have enabled me to dev~,W~fulltime t(,) pliblic serviee.
. . - . .~

\ - . .
Here is a portioll of my record:

• I am on the Emergency Replacement List for State Senator, James
Martin.

• Served two years on Ruidoso Water :aoard and developed a water
plan for the Village of Ruidoso before running t'or office. '

, ~ Attended nearly every village COl~ncil~eetingfor four years before
Mlnning for office.

• Attended every SBAC meeting for 8 years before running for office.

• Elected to Ruidoso Council, two year term

• Lobbied successfully iJ:J Washington D.C. for land transfer to SB;AC.

• Lobbied successfully in Santa Fe (at my own expense) during the
,special session of the Legislature and.obtained the $560,000 grant to
rebuild the Ruidoso bridges.

As a result:

• I was appointed by the New Mexico Municipal League to their
Resolutions and Taxation and Revenue Committees that drafted an
infrastructure fund plan from which Countiescanborrow. This made
additional funding available to everyVillage and CityinNewMexico.

• I.worked on the $6,000,000 budget.

• Elected County Commissioner, Dist. III.

• Lobbiedsuccessfully for $6,445,000 to construct theAirport road and
purchase the right-of-way.

• Lobbied successfully for $400,000 to protect the people's water
rights.

• Revamped the S:aAC to enddouble taxation for Capitan, Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs.

• Helpedsecure the funds that will be used to rebuild the Picacho and
Glencoe bridges.

• Helped fund the Lincoln County Medical Center's Expansion Plan
without raising taxes.

• Workedwith BenHall to extend the pavingfrom the Airport through
Ft. Stanton and Highway 42.

• Brought back two Human Services offices, one to Ruidoso, one to
Carrizozo. .

• Helped with the largest county budget in Lincoln County history.

• Helped the Sheriff's Department obtain $25,000 for their traffic
grant.

• Proposed,andamimplementingthe County's first zoningordinance.

• After lobbyingsuccessfully for $25,000 for the Ft. StantonHistorical
Fund, I was appointed by the Association ofNew Mexico Counties to
its insuranceboard, to setup a self-insured pool for counties that will
result in a saving of taxpayers' insurance dollars•

•
• Re-drafted the County Personnel ordinance.

• Lobbied in Washington to secure the $8,OOO,OOO'that was nee4ed to
complete the new Airport.

, .

• Have helped fund more than two. dozen wo.-thy projects throughout
the County.

• Have applied for grants for Airport utilities and Courthouse im
provements•

This is a portion of the record that the new Power-Bloc is asking you
to vote against.

And there 1S a Power-Bloc.lt was behind the gratid jurypetition that
could not charge me, or any commissioner, with wrongdoing. When that
failed, its members joined with the group otpetty politicians who are
sponsoring the currentcampaign to "throw them ALL outandstart over"
with their candidates. '.

And ~hey haV'e thelrcilndidates.

If this "hang the 'innocent' with the guilty" philosophy can hoodwink
.enough voters to captut'eany two commission seats, their ubjective will
haV'e been achieved and the control oCCounty .ltffairs will pass from the
people intcHhe possession of the special interest Power..Bloc.. "

, Promises made? or Promises kept:

, 'lJ will do" or IlJ have done"

Ihave kept my promises and I~k for your vote tomorrow to re-elect
mllHa~ .

•

•

•

•

direct a pertion of their ad"ertising
at various n1ilitary installations
within a 500-mile radius of
Ruidoso.

•
hope, by calling HelpLine
at 52Z4407.
lnlS4... 1-800'826-6651 ,
0ut' ..1St... l.$OI)....5lJ.liU.
JCAHO AmHlfe.r -

~
VALLEY VIEW HOSPITAL.
~~'tfl"Wft~
And Slob.....A_FIdIIJ1
:>1S1 N. 'Dol"" _,1M e"",... 1'11.1

. Toll 'Mll'rNM 1~UOlII

donated $100 to get the Crimestoppers
neighborhood, sign project started.
Maddox said the signs will help deter
neigl:1borhood .crimes.and cost from $9
to $10., Donations will be accepted at
the Ruidoso Police Department.

alcohOl wUl seek help on ,
their own. ,
, At this moment Y9u
could $live II life In
jeopardy, offer SOlrJeOl1e
a newbegllinln9, new

"YOUR, SUPPORTAND VOTE
WILL BE APPRECIATED"

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

LINCOLN COUNTY ASSESSOR
Objectives

-Clear and understandable notices of valuation
-Prompt accurate responses to inquiries
-Cort~tlonof errora whenever possible
-Improve, access to public rec~rds In the office

Currently serving as Chief Depl.lty Treasurer
-Experience In County Government, Property
~axCode and Lincoln County Tax Roll

PreViously a real estate broker with local Board of Realtors
-Experience in real estatemarketvaluesIn Lincoln County

ELECT

He also said the group will have
full say in directing the ad agen.cy
in whatever' the group chooses as
its theme, and that they, plan to

'VAU..EV~
IS THE ANSWER

Substant:e abuse is a
treatable iiln~S!l. Out'
'treatment programS '
Involve family members

, and loiled ones as well as
the liependent Individual,
aut, it takes lime, '

" courage, and commit·
',ment.Few who iU'e
addicted to dtugsot

,

Ruidoso Police Detective Lanny Mad
dox (left) shows Elmer Pirelll how
Ruidoso Lincoln County Crimestoppers
signs will be mounted on village traffic
signs. Pirelli is treasurer of the Ruidoso
Valley Noon Lions Club, and his club

•

The Retiree Services Division,
(RSD) an arm of the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce, is expected
to make a decision today (Monday)
on an advertisin~ agency for its
push to attract retirees to Ruidoso.

The group listened \ieL-proposals
last Tuesday from the Pbil Price
Advertising agency, based in Lub
bock, Texas, and Prime Design Ad
vertising ofRoswell.

Roy Crocker, chairman of the
group, said he expects some debate
on the issue because the Price
agency included $20,000 in its pro
posed bud~et that the group hopes
to ob~ ill state matching funds,
but still hasn't received. The RSD
currently has approximately
$40,000 in its budget, and the Price
agency submitted a proposed
budget of $60,000, based' on the
matChing funds.

CroWr, in a sparsely attended
meeting at Ruidoso Municipal Ad
ministrative Center, said the group'
has a long road to travel before It
sees any results ofconsequence, but
that ita goal is to see its first retiree
relocation within six months of the
first ad, which is expected to run in
national magazines and newspa
pers in October. He expeets an ad
ditional two per month thereafter.

"We've got a whole. lot of '!V,!rk to
do to handle a very big admmlstra
tive job,fl Crocker said.

Crime stoppers

RSD seeks ad agency to entice retirees
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Mqooay, JuneS, 19eerTMROldQ$Q NIlWS/11A'. . . . .

PhQne 258-3555
FORT.A:.K:E-OUT .oRDERS

Bt1'll
.....:ftl.~

~~doso and Sarlta'Fe'
258-355:::> 983c3328

,OPEN
7 DAYS

•

A WEEK
ll:OO A.M. - 10:00 P.M.

Lunch and Dinner ServedAll Day
~ SPECIALS JUNE 6 - 11

Any 3 Entrees For The Price Of 2
"&'1'i' 'iJ\"'il<5?==

~~~P.P.Y~pur4n9 Free Taco Ba):. ,,,,,,,," '" , ,,,
4:00 p.m. " 7:00 p.m.

==occo4fi' 'iJ\"'ilO==-==

Live Entertainment Nightly
Country Western and 50s and 60s

Music by Music Magic

•
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HighW8y37
Corner ofMech~mDrive and

White MountaiIlDrive

, .

The Ruidoso Bull Ring opened Its doors In 1985.
Originally, It shared the same reputation as the Santa
F"e BUll'Rlng for having the "best steak In town," but '
because so many visitors to AUldoso ara from Texas,
where exceilent steaks are <;ommen-place. and be
cause of the 'many requests for New Mexican food,
which Is unique, It was declded that maybe 'What
RUldosolackad was a hlghqlJallty restaurant that
SEirv<ld only native foods, at popular prices. This was
the beginning of EI' Picador at The Bull Ring. It's.
because of you that we're her"'.... -

The original Bull Ring opened In Santa Fe In 1969 Inan
adobe house that dates back to the mld·1800s. 'Be
cause of Its close proximity to the state capitol, which
Is Just across the parking lot, It quickly became a
popular maeting place for the state's legIslators and
lobbyIsts. Although Tha Bull Ring Isstill the place to be
seen during legIslature, It Is equally popularwlth opera
fans and tourists who dina on tha patio during summer
and skiers andsporlsfanswhocometotakeadvanlage
of the cozy fireplace arld hot drink spaclals during
winter. The r'iJStaurant Is known for the quality of Its
steakS, seafood and New Mexican cuIsine. while the
barattracts a livelycrowd ofdancerswho cometo hear
local bands each waakend.

t5~"¢rafJ~-----..--
~l])r~••..••.ro ........:
tU4~ - c)O ~"'~ ..

. ni ~i.~~ .... .. I; .. • ~ M CoFfu... ,. ,'. • •.<j() "
~.~ .. ~'" ....... ,,'7'0'
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Continued from page 1A
AslloCiation.

Jennifllr Flores received the
$100, Hon!lr Society and Student
CounCil SCholarship and a $400
&tary Scholarship. l!lricF!lrd
received the $150 student Cmmcil
Scholarship. MarlaF!y1l received
the $300 Pat Valliant l!lducati!lnal
SCholarship, Golden Age Club $400
scholarship, $225 Friends of l!last
em Foundation l!lnd!lwed Scholar
ship; Jonathan Gartxnan received a
$100 Rui.d!lso Downs Ladies Auxil
Iary Club Sch!llarship, $1000 Wal,
Mart Scbolarship,-:J1284. NMSU
Regents, and a $400 USA Chevron
Sch!llarsbiI>.

Ellen Graham received tbll
$1272 UNM Excel, and $100
Ruidoso Garden Club; Matthew
Griego, $100 National Honox
Society and Student Council; J3rian
Harris, $100 Carl Lueras Scholar
ship from National Honor Scholar
ship, $400 &tary. ScholarshiPi
Cindi ,Harrison, $100 NatiOnal
Honor Society and Student Council;
Lantz Hawthorne, $500 RuidollO
Little Theatre; B!lbby Lane, $200
ENMU Talent Day Scholarship,
$500 Dr. Hotton Mmnorial from
Rui.doso :Evening Lions; Candice
Makowski, $1500 UNM Presidlln
tial $cholarship, $200 Rui.d!lso
State Bank, $150 Student Council
$300 National Honor &ciety and
$300 Corky Conley Memorial
Scholarship; John Martin, $1000

, ,'., '
"." ,-., . .,,",'

';, '. >, ..
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CANDICE MAKOWSKI
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CLIFF SEARS

•
12At'l'M RUldQI!IO NIlWIlI MoodilY, Junfl 6, 1.988

IRHS~---,----""""""",-~------:","",""---",;"......-,.---....0-..........., ..........'

Ruid!ls!l Noon !iimli'J· club; Sean $600 NME!kJJ .l\ss!lciation
MOOl'e, $~OO MIIDUl State. Collegll: .' Plwitable llhd J3enevfllent SCh!liat-·
$100 N~txt;lI!al. Hflno.. Society 'ana !1IDP.t. $1272. UNM. Exeel~. $~284 '.
Student CfllUl~. " .' . NMSU ~gllnts, $200 l'lational
. :rOO.d Morns, $2OO·ENMU rat· .'. IIoniIJ: ~(lCie~,$200. CorllyCllntey

tiClpation Grant Awatd;, Sba,WA MeIXlonal SCli!llatship,$1200.fxvPj. .
M~dy, $100. Natj!lnal H!I~r . Texas Christian .Umv¢r$ity;Jef .
Society .and ~udllnt C!llUlcil .. Sherwood;,. $1450 Ada1U8 ~te Col· .'
Sch.olatshiP; . L\Us O'Rosco, $2~0 .!~e National Sch!llli.t8bil!'. $1272 ..
IJndy SaIXluelson MeIXl!lnal UNM Excel, $1000~•.. Stat¢ .
Sclwlarship fr6tn St, l!llean!lr's Me!it cSchollll'llbip,$l00' Nati!lmll .
La~es Guild;Gin~r PHkllr, $200 HonorSocn.~yandiStu!leJlt9mJXl.Cik.·
RwdosoState BaD.k, :J200 Alpha ·SJ!ay SUIlll$3oo ENMU.Silver: .
Alpha Chapter !If J3l!lO in Honor of Sc401arA,,:;td~J~~T!ilent.
Ru~ Moore; Misty Parker, $200 Day. Sch!lJ.atsDlPi$2O(). Rwdoso ..,
Rwdoso State 'J3ank, ~200 Alpha State :a,ari!E. $225 Alternate fOt '.
Alpha Chapter !If J3:EJO .xn Honor flf Friend/!. of l!lasterlx·· Foundation
Ruth Moorej D!luiea ~arra.J $1272E:~dowed SChOlars~p;.. To!I.d.,
UNM llliI:cel Scholarship, $J.oo Na- Sti~an,.$I000 .. R\Udollf) NljC)n '.'
ti!lnal Honor &Ciety and StudentLi!lm! .'ClIili Sthl>,IIl;!.'l!}p.p,·$loo ...•...
Council. SebollU'$hip; Kirk Ryan, Rui.dollO .'. Uigh Sch(llll ... !nq,Wltrial
$1450 AdaIXlB.,State College Nation- Arts· Student CI1;ibj Miilty Strick- :
al . Scholarship, $9.50 FrillnQ,s.9f. land, $500 Rui.doso WOm1ln'1l Chili;
l!lastem F!lundation. Endowed· Dana Th!lIllPSOll, $200 E:NMU Pat·.
Scholarship; Amanda Samuels, tiCipatimi SllhOlarsbi!ik~75 ENMU
$1272 UNM Excel Scholarship, D!lrm. Gr8I!-t; LoriW. •$100 Na
$1284 NMSU Regents, $4022 Te1Uls tional Honor Soci.etyandStudenl!
Christian UniverSity Beasley CoUncil. Sch!lIarsbip; SanxWbiter,···
Grant, $7000 ft!lIXl the University of $100 National Honoc SocleW8nd
Arizona. . ,Student . Council SchOlatship;

JeffSchmxdt, $200 from RUIdoso Heath Wocxls, $125 Carl Lueras .
State Bank, $100 from the Rui.doso Sch!lIarship fr!lm ll.~!lsoHig1),
Hondo Valley :Extensi!ln. Club, $250 Sch!lo} and Ruidoso Middle School
Contel SchOlarship; JllnnUer Sch!lll, Student· C!luncilj ScQttVeatman,
$2~0 &y C~k ,MeIXlo;rial with $500 Masonic Lodgll Schollll'llbip,.
Rmdoso l!lvemng bons Club $1000 $1284 NMSU R,egents, $400&~
Ruidoso Noon Lions QIub Sch!llax:- Scholllrship llild Audra Scott,.$250 .' .'
ship; Cliff Sears, Alternate f!lr $600 from, the' &swell College. of Cos- ".
C and B Milmorial Scholarship,mewlogy.
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the dead fish last Wednesday in a
pool right below his ~inging Pines
Mme. McAdoo said he saw the
wafer muddied and then the dead'
fish.
. :Werep!ltted jtto Village Hall,"

saxdMcAdoo.
Jim Edwards !If the Ruidoso of

fice of the EIDalso did SOIlJll field
testing. He chllcked the ph levels in
several locations, identifying a
trend. Checking from the reserva
ti!ln linll to Two Rivers Park. :Ed
wards said the level was' lower
above the p!lint whlltll dead fish .
wllte found and higher whllte the
fish were dyjng.

Ph IXleasurements indicate how
acid !lr alkaline the Ilf)luti!lnis, with
the low end (0) being acid and the
high end (14) basic, fir alkaline.

Although villagll crews were in
stalling new water li!xes in the Up
per Canyon, investiltators didn't
note any connection between that
project aIld the changes that appar
ently were killing fish,

Diseases of the.Eye • Contact Lenses
Sierra Professl0~al Center·. 257·5029.....

'Wecareforyoureyes.
Dr.ToToDfarq~dt,OoD •

Gas· Grill Modification, .

Sunbeam Leisure PrOducts Company bas announced a
modification program for its outdoor propane gas grills
with glass windows. Models 113158,113768, #3978. and
111968, which were sold from October 1981 through May
20, 1988 at WaH\1art need a simple modification.
This involves a change in themounting'(jf t!le glass in
the grill lid. .Sunbeam advises that WIthout th€!
recommended modification, it is possibl~for the glass
to break during use, . . ..
Consumers who bought a Sunbeam gas grill with a
glass windoware asked to corne to We-I-Martial' ~ free
modification kit. Modifications may be mad¢\~aSllyby .
the consumer..,

" '. ~

. '

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

State envirOnIXlllntalists.were in
Ruidos!l late last week to investi
gate rep!ltts of hundreds of dead
fish in an Upper Canyon stretch of
the Ri!l Rui.doso.

"We lost abllut a mile of rint,"
said Miles McInuis, Southeastern
area fisheries bi!llogist with the
New Mexico GaIXle and 'Fish De
partlJlent, McInnis said all the fish
were dead froIXl the sllC!lnd Upper
Canyon bridge up til North Loop
&ad. He estimated the loss at
2,000 fish.

McInnis did Somll prelimin~
testing Thursday, but smd he isnt
ready.to talk about ~ss~leca~es.
He saxd he'll be working m. R\Udollf)
on M!lnday and Tuesday. McInnis
notified the. Environmental Im
provmnent llivision (EID) and the
Army'Corps ofEngineers.

Charles L. MCAdoo, an Upper
Canyon resident, said he noticed

Environmentalists investigate

Dead fish turn up in Rio·;
Ruidoso,.Upper Canyon
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Ruidoso Police dis
patcher Kathy Otero
receives the torch from
Ruidoso Downs officer
David Hightower during
the annual police run to
benefit the Special.
Olympics program.
Also pictured during the
Memorial Day run are
dispatcher Teresa
Jameson . and . Chief
Skip Hazel of the
Ruidoso Downs Police
Department. Lincoln
County Sheriff's Office
and Bureau of Indian
Affairs personnel also
ran to raise funds to
support Special
Olympians. (Photo
courtesy of Lou
Wardwell of the
Ruidoso Police.)

..

••• •

The Lincoln County Commission
will hate a special meeting at 1:30
p.m. Wednesday, June 8,1", at the
Lincoln County Sub-omce in
Rui.dollll. Purpcise of the meeting is
W dillC\l8s a Federal Aviati!ln Ad
ministration funding agreement.

•

lish agenda form.at and adopt
&betts Rules ofOrder.

Meetings of the commisrrion are
openW the public.

Passing the
. .

torch

,

.. ,. ··PRESENTLY CHIEF
R

ASS!$SO!J11913-191419Ilf-19112
1915~'976 19113-19114

r

REPUBLICAN'
CANDIDAtE FOR·

LINCOLN COUNTY. ASSESSOR
0" • •

. . .
·Your Vote and Support Greatly AppreclcitEtd"·

.. HONEST . ,

.. DEPENDABLE
-KNOWLEDGEABLE
• EXPERIENceD

;t) - ;

*ELECT*'. .. ,
<' ,'J '; ,

JULIAV.
.SAMORA·. ",. . - .

The Rui.dollf) Planning and
Zoning COIXlIXli ssioli (P&Z) will
meet at 2 p'IXl' tcxlay (Monday),
June 6, in council Chambers of
Rui.d!lllf) Municipal AdIXlinistrative
Center. Items on the agenda in·
clude:

•-Request. foc sidll pr!lperty line
variance at LIlt 5, BIGCk 3~G.I1len
Meadowi'J Addition (109 Riagec:rest
Drive) foc Rafael Salas. -

-Detllrm.ine terms of office for
cODlJDissi!lners, elect officers, estab-

Groups plan meetings

,

..

•

'RuidosoChiropractlc Center'. '. .'

··announces .
new summer hours

Monday-Thursday.
, S·S·.O'-5'oSO',

, .. : . _. ".

Friday &. Saturday
8:80..12:S0

Dr. Joseph Jr~ Wilson, D ..C.
110 Horton Ch'cle 257-7877

Surratt--------
Continued from page 1A Surratt's attllmey Gary C.

Mitchell said he was "extremely
The hearing wail in district court happy" and looking forward til the

in AlaIXlogordo, where Surratt has trial. Hil said the hearing gave even
remained in Otero Cmmty Jail more evidence of Surratt's in·
since February, when he was nocence.
charged with the Filbruary 20 mur- Mitchell IXlsintained Surratt's
der of Chavez, a lS-year-old neigh- innol:ence, claiming investigators
bor and classmate. involved with the case can lllllvil the

After testimony from San murder with the cooperation of the
Patricio neighbors and Lincoln people in Hondo Valle?:.
County Sheriff's Office investi- "There is no state s evidence to
gators, Doughty made his ruling. find him gtrlIty n Mitchell opined.
He released Surratt inw the Mitchell added' the reason for
custody offJlmilymembers with the removing Surratt from Lincoln. ----------------.....-:0---------,
terms that' he remain outeide of County was J;he ."fear' that the 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Lincoln C!ltmty for his own prot¢c. pe!lple who killed Katina might kill r--J. V 0 T E' 1=:;;'1_'=-,=-"''''''''-=''=... =:.':-\'1"--.

tion until the murder trial.· him (Surratt)." . . IM'.
The ease will be heard within 90 'Thehearing was gocxl," Mitchell

days in Cbildrens CoUit befote Dis- said, addingt~hearinghelped the JIMMIE . ,(
trict Judge Ricl1atdA. PatsOnB in dhavez r9mily realiill Surratt's L'U'NA'· .SR" . l
CarrizoZ!I.·· '. defense is not trying to hurl; them. .. " '.' .' .' '. '.. , ..'.. '. . . iii '

Asrristant District Attorney f}cot . .
Kily said D~ty acted ~aceotding . 'The P,e«lple (in the Yal1e1) real
w. state law." Key added the state lZe there 1:8 no ease .againstSU1Tli.tt
had to have "proliable eause" to tty .. andtbal! wete .trying to find the
surratt as an adult. .. killeI'll; Mitchell conclUded. .
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, EDITORIAL
, '" • • • ~ .' • I' '. " I. ., •

St~p into atioy ljj)oth, close thfiJcl,lrtain and pull a few
levers. ' .

Lincoln County voters wiUjoin the rest of the state on
Tuesday, June 7. in casting ballots ifl the DeiTlocratio'
and the Republican primaries. Candidates selectedin
those races will face off in the November elections to
take office January 1, 1989.

Reglster.ed voters in the two major parties Will seleCt
their candidates Tuesday for county and statfiJ offices,
as well as for district attorney. congresslonai repre
sentatives and one United States Senator. SOme ., .

'primary winners are unopposed In November; so
voters will be-making their final choices for some
offices on Tuesday.

Voting may not sElem like anybig deal, but casting a
ballot to fiJleCt leaofiJr$ in a democracy, is 'l:>~th a
privilege and a,responsibility, It'spur chanceiqspe;:ik
out by choosing ,candidates Whose philosophies and .
beliefs most closely align with ours.

And, It's our duty. not Ol1ly to vote. but to learn all we
can about the ci'lOdidates.theirpast records andth!'lir
promises for the future. Who knows better than we
how we want this cOunty and tllis state governed?
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keeping the community informed
about our school and our students.

Thank you so much for lOur
commitment to cover our schoo .

I especially like to thank
Frankie Jarrell who came
everytime I called. Thanks,
Frankie. I appreciate you.

TEXANITACO~;ii
Ruidoso Middle liJchool

Leaders seleCt~dthis year will lead this state into the
1990s, setting policy and making decisions that will
affeCt all the citizens of this state.

T.h e ' R u ideo I'l 0 ~ e'w I'l . number must be ine1Uded lor'
wewomes "x.etters to the verific:ation of the writer'S
Editor!'and win publish identity. '
them on the OPinion Page Letters may be halld~.
With a1lletterS beiligsubj:ct delivered to The Ruldo.o
to editing fo1"le~. . ~ews offi<:e at 104,Park

·The name of tile writer Avenue ormailed.to P.O. Boll:
m)lllt be ptinted. A te1(lphone 128.RUidOllO N.M. ems.

So, go ahead. Step Into that booth, close the curtain
and pUll those levers. Make sure you have a hand in
'selecting your party~s candidates.

It's a big deal. Vote.-fj

usual shopping, tremendous golf
and leisurely atmosphere attributes
that we enJOY in Rirldoso, but we
would not come if there was no
racing.

I can assure you that the vast
mal0rity of visitors that come to
amdoso during the smnmer
months also come because of horse

•racmg.
This is why it is a total mj'stezy

to me why your governor, 6arrey
Carruthers, continues to show his DEAR EDITOR:
ignorance by vowing to eliminate The Ruidoso Sprmg' Classic
racing in New Mexico. He not only
showcases his i.gnorance, but also . hunter-jmnper show was bigger
exhibits total disdain and lack of and better this year. This was part.
concern for cities within New Mexi- Iy due to people who helped sponsor
co. auidoso in particular would suf,. division awards such as Dr. and
fer traumatic economic collapse i.f Mrs. Ray Lahey, Dr. Paul Echols,
Ruidoso Downs were closed. I think auidoso Athletic C1ub~ Candyce
we as horse racing fans, and all Garrett Designs, Dr, anl1 Mrs. Wil
auidoso citizens should vow to in- liam HarrisOn, Shamada Ranch,

d te Gov C th-J m Gateway Motors, Video USA, Con-
un a ernor arm ....... 0 ce dotel Property Management and
with letters protesting his stand J.J.'s Comp'an.... It was also due to
against horse racing in New Mexi· ~
co. Don't get me wrong, I willIead people who gave of their time and
the fight to assure drug-free racing. helPed at the show such as
However, Governor CarrutherS and Margaret Lahey.. Judy Stan~
the New Mexico Racing Commis- Lynn and Wenl1y VmceJit, Keith

ha L~tal1 boL .'" d th· .J Henson, Jody Hopkins, .tun. and
sion ve w i1 "flle·. err ....• Sue Davis, Jeff 8!ld Chuck CO%,
forts to suapend. tramers m New Sarah Johnston, Sarah Echols,
Mexico. I hope all in~olved,includ· Jane Tully, Jeanette Davis and her
ing the traiilers, have learned a val· children,Vtrginia Harrll!Ollf
uable lesson from this current C.andyce Garrett, Be.thSa-er. Gail
holocaust, ,,-- •

Thanks for letting a Tenn share Mcmtoshand Cliarlie ReiCh.
his.thoughts with youfine, peo''lIe in. A ~a1 t~nks goes to Nancy
R d W 'II To" if lJuck and the Lfucolri County EMS.

m oso. e see you m "une They spent two long ten hout days
racing continues. . dnd were' '9'-courlieous an.'d

CBUCJ,tGENTRY .... =~
Aulit:"Tell:alI professional. We had threeaccl-

.... dents which. were handled ina
speedy, and efficient maimer. '.

DEAR :EDlT01t: It is to my understanding that
SollUltly times these last six,Mts. ~uckwall going to be present

years my teacliets and I have .called eel W1~han. awardSaturdtly night
to inform the alrldos<JNews ofsome . but. smce she had ,already t:om~
school·' activity we would like to ,mitted he~1Cto·.the shOw,she
have covered. No 1Illltter what the honored her comil1ltm.ent overall>
time of the event the RUidllso News cepting the award. DediCllUon BUch
wfluld have a reporter there or all tl,Us is extremely rare and is to
would send someone all soon as Pl!ll· bll highly eomme!1dM. ." ..
sible to get the story' or take pIC- Thank you to all our supporters·

'. tures of 'PIlrticiplU1ts. , . '.. 'and weU wiehei'll.· ...
You liave done 'WI, the RlUdoBO , ..S~,

Middle SchoOl; a great service by PUlEAItTIlUR '

Le,ttersto the editor ·policy.·
. ' .

. .. .., .. .'. .. .... . . ... " .....

•

,

DEAREDl'fOR;'
, t ~ve been bringing my family

til RUldoso for a lIunnner vacation
~iVer.t year mnte 1969; We lease. a
eabiit llnd stay fo1.' three weeks. We
don't mis~ ad!'y of racing d~g
our stay m RUldOllo. Thebeauliful
scenery, fresh mountainair, up.~

crats and Democratic leaners 'Gary
Hart was the leading contender for
the Democratic nomination with
53%, followed by Lee lacocca
(29%), Mario Cuomo (23%), Jesse
Jacltson (21%), Bill Bradley (11%),
Charles aobb (6%), Bani Nunn
(5%), Dale Bumpers (4%). A gentle- .
man named Michael Dnkakis was
the choice of only 3%. (Jan.Feb.,
1987, pp. 28-29).

:Richardson i.s an astute and
Jll'agmatic politician. He'll see,how
the waters are moving, and make
¥s ,decision at the appropriate
time. .

'!'hat meanS UWi:'it won't' be
tomorrow.

,

.
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DEAREDlTOBl . ,
I wish to~ess my thankso~

behalf of the auidOllo Warrior"
Wrestling Team to the Ruidoso
News, KOAW Radio, KBUY Ra!lill
and. to' the Almnogordll News lot

"

i .1

their newspapers are not located in
:Richardson's district.

On Saturday, May 21, the con
gressman and I met for 45 minutes
at the EI Dorado Hotel, neai' the
Capitol.

He is seriously considering
runing for either the gove~oJ;Ship

or, if vacated, the U.S. Senate seat
presently held by Pete Domenici.

But a :Richardson for gove~or or
senator campaip is by no means a
certainty. He Just may decide to
hang onto his seat in Congress.

In the political businllss, the tide
can cl\angeswiftly.:Enmple: only a
year and a half ago, The Gallup.
Report showed that among Demo-

*

•*

••

•
But Lee Rawson's never will be. .

by Tom ,Warson, Ph.D.

\.

Eye On The Capitol

"MON'l1JLYFOLLOW UP'
State representative Barbara

Cal!ey'(J)emocrat, Chaves and
Eddy), wrote me aboutEfeOll The
Capitol'sthtee-Fart senes on New Another case of p¢rCection?
Meldco'slady IegJplators•." .• ,Eye repottedthat the .state

Casey i.s'one of'the eleven female Democratic p~ now has nearly'
law:ri1akers in Santa Fe. She ill. also completed a computerized voter file
a aoswell teacher, and has sued to witli the phone nUmber and verified
in'9'alidate Atto~ey General Hal mailing address for each registered
stratton's Opinion tlult public voter in New Mexico.
school employees llan't be legis- Early this month, I had the op
lators. On May 20, District Judge portunity to see- some of the voter
B~ce Kaiwan let stand Casey's lists. I pulled a randomsanipIe,
lawsuit. The case will be heard in a, and checked the phone' nun:iliers
few months. and mailing addresses.

"I really feel you 'captured' our Those. I examined were 100%
personalities 'qlrltewiill," Casey correct.
wrote. "Perhaps it's because you're AnyOOdy who ever worked with
both IIYnipathetic and empat1ietic," big computer lists knows that's a

Well, you know teacliers: then remarkable achievement. Eye gave
came the inevitable "however": credit to Anne Watkins, Executive

"I do have one minor correction Director of the Democratic P~,
- I lost my first election by one vote and her numerous· volunteers,
and 'Won by three votes on. the Recognition must also go to :Reo
recount, not 48. (48 would have search and Poijing, Inc., based in
been much betterl) " Albuquerque: they performed the

I remembered the loss and computer work.
recount, alriJht. It was even on TV. Back in March, Anne Watkins

So, why did it say 48? told me the project was ''well offthe
I looked at the 1984 elections ground."

returns book printed by the Secre- ''If they use the data." I wrote,
tary of State's Office. The correct "Democratic candidates will firtd
totals: 2,693 for Casey, 2,690 fur themselves in, a similar condition."
Salas. '

Then I noticed something. The
vote tallies are handwritten. "9"
lookS a loot like "4" and "7". And
the harder I stared, the more a "I"
resembled a "7".

. Darn' that Secretary of State, I
sympathetically and empathetically
reasoned. tt's all her fault.

Not for the CaseylSalas nmn
bers, but rather for those on my
VISA.statement: $349.72 for bifo
cals from ~cient City Opticians in
Santa Fe,

'rltat number, sadly enough, is
very correct.

Hot primaries.
I started the series on primary

elections around New Mexico be
cause there was no ceJittalplace for
information about legislative candi
dates.

Sur~. if you live in Clayto:n,
Angel lIire or Tucutnciui, ;you will
get news about the lOcal state
lI11nate battle of incumbent Johnny'.
Morrow.

. If y,ou live' outside the Morrow
district, too bad.

I don't mind telling you, 1 had
* • • strong doubts about doing it. Would

". ' anybOdy: in Artesia Carlsbad or
Mt. Perfect. • Portales, for example; care about
Bye onThe Capitol for May 6 the Morrow race? Or vice-versa?

gave the 1988 attendanc:e records of ' I· am' happy to report that not a
all 70 state representatives /or roll s~le ~rson compl8in~dahout the .. DEAREDITOR; . their wonderMatid conSistent
call votes on the State House floor, senes. Quite the OPPOSIte. ''Vouare I would like to thank the coverage: Most o£ourevents were
I couldn't firtd a single absente, ex- .ontosometb;ng,'~one editor told me; Ruidoso News, Lincoln Cab1evision, .away this year, and manytimettthe
cus,ed or une~ed,for Re])t~sen. . RelJions ·sliOUldstand uP. Cor KOAW Ramo, KREE AMI KTNT media reporters had to tall f'0i'1lUl'
tative' Lee Rawsqn (RepUblican,. their mterests. But only by know- FM Radio for their generous ad- scores. . Thanks for. your Jl6r-
])onaAna)•. " ing whatsgoing on elsewhere in vertising of the Warrior Spring· siste.ncel! You really mllke us feel

Was hight? " , New MexiC0
1

can ),OU ~ally' under· Footba}! Exhibition; Game; The sup- spellill1l1l1d '!mppy to be a part of
lcal1ed Rawson, stand whatis .1lllppemng m your . Pm:t 8lven py ~hes~ bllBmessell' to this commumty. ,... ",
''I did not 'iniss anything .. for ownarea, '" " amdoso athletics IS greatly ap->,:: " ,'I1umksag.....

. sure," hnaid. .' . , And in nnding out about otherpreclated. >, ' GERALD AMES
. Was ~wsoncoi1SciouslytrYinJt places, th(f New Mexico interest . . lWAR'1tBE'I'B'1'UBN1l1R.·~· WrestUngCoach

, to set a standard? ''1 didn't tnakB it emetgetJ, . . Booster Club MeJ1iber ,
a point to have perfect att.endllnce," IW.dWarrior Footbll1lMo~l'
he said, "but tIle end result is the * '" .' '"satne." . ' ;
.." Mr. petCectfs philosophf:"My ~eral editors have askect'll1e'

.. ' nWll.ber one responsibiliW IS to bel\boutthe political aspiratiollS' €If
there •• , I will ilOt 'waIk'on a vote,· Congressman BillRicluii:dson. 'They
l'll take the heat." . were turious because they are

They say records are wade tobe receiving ~BB t'lileases lrointhe
btoken. ' ..'. . eongreslltillm's office, even though

•
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88201, within ten (10) days after ,
the date of the last publication of
this Notice. '

IllITlimmie Maddox
. Village Clerk
~al 'G654'St (G) SO (6) 6,13

u-

1

NAMS .
AODRESS c'

'DAYTIME PHONE.
Creelll Cord No.
B1<pl... . .

s._on~._

Your ad wll' not getreswts "
peopje don't see Itt TheI'etOre. It
IS' ImpOrtant to set 01' a
consistent iiVKf -consecutive ad
senodule With Velur tOlo_no
!S;a..,e;person Ot'"Out$ide saies
rep~ntatlve. RUf1 your-ad fM
It least'oneweelC•
R~mei'T'lbef. youc:ananCef your
;d as soon as vou get the
desired rosul..,

Cl.ASSIFIEOS All.. lS' IOS11 WOIlD'
. PLUS 8~·"" 'tAl(

',' .. -
' .. . - .. •

wdl\ill H'lIE 1WEeK of1Mu 2wrelljl. .- 2 wrElljl I
"W_ ~. ~.. t-, ...... ...... ........1
" WOftt S,44 ..f. 10." 1',. 1"$21
,.WOill .. 2.'1 11.74 ...1 11.''' 14.31 1t.2%..

' .•WO~ a.o4 ..CIt. ..f2 12.1' 11.20· 11;24.. .
1l9WO :1,20 '.40 ...0 '12AC1 .1UII 1• .20 .

ETcr All"""_, .....,__,

"

. .

s. AVoid abbnYIat:IoI'IL Don't
make a potential customer Work
too, hardJ Although you may be
tempted· to cut Clown on the
cost Of your adbV ustnG
abbreviations. surve'i$ Indicate
thatmanv people dOn't
understand '5'ucn abbreviations
asEII(feat-in kitchen} or' WSW
CWhlte side WailJ tires and won-t
tak,8 th\!, tlme to figure them
out. A confUsed reader Is-a
alslnterested reader-~oet the
most fOr your money and use
comPlete WordS.

..~ ,*-1IWI1IIH'
...-"'" _ auuret" lot
p'otentlilf cU$tomers'know YII1en
ill'ii:f Whe~.to call~ survey,: snow

- that even If ~fliet.Son Is vei"V
intei"est&d In 'lour Item' or
service. he orsheWln.nOtcall.
back after the fltct atter'l1lit'. stiiv
"oar tM Phol1edVrll11l.ttiO hOul'5
vou '"dleat. VOU will bit· .
ava"abl•• llOn't rlSl< mISSII;!i.a
""10' .

shall set forth all protestant's or ob
jectors's reasons why the a\lplica
tion should not be approved and
must be filed,. in triplicate, with
S.E. Reynolds, State Engineer, P,O.
Bo~ 1717, Roswell, New Mexico

Wrltlng.s classlted ad that gets 'resulls-Whether It be
fot real estale, employment, announcements

transportation, or merchandise-Is easy If you follbW the
. gUidelines below.

-'

--1. ""'" _ "'-"'-$fk;
~forrnat:kitt~PnltendV911 are
someone reading' th.e classlfleds.
What.WCXlldVOl,f like to ,know
abOi.It the Item. senili:t! or JOb
yOu ..t"tl!:' advertising? Be sure to
addCletallsSUCh as eorot. sl;ze.
-COndition. bratidiliiJme. __e.
featofesand. benetlts. Be'
'tC.cUtatel Oon't embellish yOUr
ad With rrilsieae;tlrig, Jnfc)rmat;lon.
SUck to the facts and reap the
rewards'

The BuidosoNe••. .., " . . .

257"4001
-

will be bome by the Ur08ll-Plaintiff, all political subdivillions of the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora· . state and their agencies, in·
tion. strumentalities or institutions

WITNESS my hand this 19th s~ have standing to file objec-
day ofMay. 1988. ?0Il;B or protests. ~e prot;e~t or ob-

IslZigmunt KruszeWllki Jectlons shall be m wnting and
.SpecialMaster

By: IsJLeeGriffin
Attorney for FDIC·C'·

Legal 'G638 4t (G) 23, 30 (6) a.
13

LEGALNOTICE
VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

NOTICE is hereby given that on
Ma~ II, 1988YillaJe ofRuid0l!0, clo
AtlDnB Engmeenng AllsOC18tes,
P.O. Box 31G6, Roswell,New, Mexi
co 88202..g156, filed application
n~ 3871; 3038; 0275-A et' at,
WIth the. STATE ENGINEER for
permit to use the Ruidoso River aB
a carrier of the public surface

the comer of Spruce Drive and N.M.P.MJa:d water ill diverted to
Davis Drive in Ruidoso, New Men- eldsting- located in the SE 1/4

SW 1/4 of Section 28, Township 11
co.The sale will be made p1I1'lIlIlUlt South, Range 13 East for municipal
to the Default Judgment and Stipu- p~e~~ diversion dam and
lated Judgment, Decree of. Fore- D ........

c1 Ord fSal d A '_LslmalIe d,am were authorized by
osure, El!" a' e Ill]. ppollW' Pemnt No.. 3871: 8038. &.02.7G-A et

ment of Speaal Master entered by ed''''~
the Court in this cause On October al apprav' Octooer 2, 1984. This
2, 1987, which action was a suit to application proposes to divert, on
t1 I N te d ·Mo..fo.. h 'd an instantaneol$ basis, at the exorec ose a 0 an •or;age e, illting diversion point, an amount of
by the Crosll-Plaintiff> Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation, in water from the Rio Ruidoso, equi.
i¥J corporate capacity (FDIC-C)i a valent to the amount of' water eon
lien of Defendant C & L Lumber tributing to the flow of' the Rio
and Su"nl~me., .and a 'lien' ot RuidollG, as a result oflealtage from
D"" :J.

rr ank .JILT. Grindstone Reservoir.
•"enWlnt Crownover, Willa An'" perllOU',. mm or to ration

RuidosoAspen Electric. ~ ~
Said JucLnnent directed fote- or ot~er entity objectin, tlw.tthe

closure of tlie Mortgage on Ilaid granting of the .application will be
property .~ sa~sfy the following d~trimental to the 01~r'8water
Judgn:wnt liens m the following or- nght llballliave,stan . to file ob-
der or' .(lrity: . jectiOI1llor protests. Anypet'llon,

Ju: ent. FDIC-C firnt or CC)tporation (It other entity .
Princip . $120,570.34obj~ that the granting oftl:1¢
Interest to date application will be contral:Y to the
ofsale· 6117/88' aO,293.10conservation of water within the

• COIlb! . 351.92 state.ar detrhttental to the public
Special Master's Fee 200.00 welfare of'thestate and showing
Attorney's Fee '9,269.20 that the . ()bjector Will besuhstan-
TO'1'AL .' . $l60;684.56t!illy and Ilpeclfica1lyatreeted, by

..Judgment.. C & Lumber. & waterll ortheState of New Mexieo
SUl!I!ly, Inc. and to~er leakage from Grind·

Principal·. . $6,861.30 stone storage relletV/lit. the
lntereStto date- . quantity .otwater applied £01' ill
of Btlle - 6/17/88 4,641.35 ~uivalllnt .•. tosl;otl'l~e •reserVoir
CostIJ 125.00 WalqIge. Thisa,pplication Uf. filed,i»
Attorney'IlFee . IMltoo allow diverslon, .on ~m·
'l'01'AL .•. 13,127.65 ~tantoUS 'bf1eill, of an i!q1I1valent
Jud nt.Frank CroW'J1lWer amount of water $Il leaks from
a Ul (llIG rmn . .' Grindetone ReserVoir, thence dilv

-prfticlpiil . . . $ii736.33 charging into Grind.8tolle' Cree~
Inte1'est todate . " th~ Cjtti'if:O Creek, thence Rio
ofllale- 6/17/88 . 3,144.25 RuicfollO. The. point ot diversion

OOlIte - .7G.00 from the RuidOllO River ie located
Attorney's Fet . . 1,400.00 in the NE 1/4SW 1/4 (1£ Section 19,
TOTAL $9~5.58 Township 11 South,~e 13 East,
In. addition to the IlUllI due on the granting" P1:ote&ts. 'Provided,

the JU~"ntl re£etred to herein, h---, • "'t L"'~ ....~·te .of "r.....vnu..,.c ....,..... .,.... . . ":IO ...._,...,/otIM"'=~Br. '.
there • be acettti&L:;togeth- Mexico or any ofib! brancl1es', agen· ' . ..~ •.m.W_....1 kor lIIo' _.
er with COlIt8 or pub' . " oftbill ·cielJdepIlrtJnent8 . board. in- (·w. _'I hi" .........., •

Nntice, which coets of publication ~enti1ituJil or insututio:M,and .'- -_......-------------......---..---.....-.':'",--..I.......

/c. ~. '~ ~

FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the undersigned Special
Master will. on the 17th day of
June, 1988, at 10:00 a.m:t , at .the
front entrance to the Viuage of
Ruidoso Mllnicipal Building in
Ruidoso, New Mexico, sell to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow
ing described real property situate
in Lincoln County. New Mexico, to

.wit:
Lots 96 and 97, Block I, of
Ponderosa Heighb! Subdivillion,
Unit 5, Ruidoso, Lincoln County,
New Mexico, as shown by the
plat thereoffiled in the office
ofthe County Clerk and
Ex-Officio Recorder ofLincoln
County, New Mexica, on August
18, 1958, in Tube No. 148;
The above described real proper

ty is situate at 162 Spruce Drive, at

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFrIl JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY oFIJNCOLN

STATE OF NEW MIilXICO
TEXASAMElUCAN
B. .' ,
LeveUatuJ. Texas, a
Texas corporation.

Plaintiff,

c'
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MISCELLANEOUS

"

J. F. CONSTRUCTION,
INC

Llceo_e .19505 lit l!IoD~ed .ad bunued
-<:ommerclalllt Resldenti_

COIl.truCtlDD
New CoDtltructlon• .Additions.
RemodeUag, neck Repahs.

RoafiDg. Miu!olll)". '
Sheetrock Repair, rDOIIJrllDCe Wowk

- No Job Too Small-
- No Job Too Large-

Quality Work.....A11 Work Guaranteed

2G7~7818

PLUMBING HEATiNG

PARSONS
· MECHANICAL CO.

Craftsmen, Committed
To Quality

1507 SUdderth Drive
(505) 257-5228

Llc.#23840
CARL PARSONS p! O. Box 2918

RUidoso. N.M. 88345

RAILROAD OROSSTIES - switch
,tieJl; high ~e and meter:p\>les.
Price negotiable. Call 1-653
4557. . N·62·tfe

WILL PAY CASH - for UIlfld horse
and stock trailers, Aloo hOl'ses

· bought and sold, Carl Dmper,
378-8166, D"13-tfc

LOG CABIN - RV ilJ1d mobile
home spaces. Special ratell.3'18
4396. H·6Cl-tfe

CALL'257-4001- to find out about
putting a e1asmed ad in the
Ruid\>so News. R-61-tfc

AT JOYCE'S .:.... Flimiture Barn. vte
have a large. inventory or tea·
oonablyprieed furniture' ftIl-d ap
pliances. Open 10-5,6 days a
week. We 'buy, selllUld trade,
650 Sudderth. 257.7575. J~71-tfc·

DISruyS -2-6'llghted; 1-.6' un~ .
llghted 16' wall unit. Miscel· .

. 1=~ ~!25ti9~77'?r.6~
FIIiEwOOD .J!OR sALE··....;,. , all .
'1::1;2~7~~ our pricrtil~

PICNIC TABLES ...... solid tea wOOd .
with benchea, good conditiOn•.

· $60.257-228101' 257·7014.
'R-IOl-tfc

TIGHT' Buixu;ri"':'" 'Osedoffiee
furniture. WIde seleeti.on.. .good
quality. good prieea. NOWDIJ.1l,ng
Dnd IlelliDlt. RuidOlloOfliee &pp
ly. 257-2281, 257-'7014. :R-101·tfc

"

WORK WANTED

- : .

DEPENDABLE CLEANING 
Serviee. CondQs, apliitinents,
homes and yam care. S~a1iz..
ing in window ftIl-d ehimney
cleanin$" Vacation home cheeks
mdmmntenanee. Call 3784127.

T·M-tfe

JARVIS HAULING AND F1XIT
. lean and have been for 1&yean.
258-3045.J·73·tfe

DAYCARE - drop-ins welcome
25S.a045, ' J-5-tfe

MEDICAL CLAIMS SERVICE ~
We will tile your medical, dental
and any othsr insured claim.
PlaMe Call 9 to 4, Wednellday,
Thursday. Friday, 257·7616.'

, W-7-8tp

•

. .

Pick Up Applicat~onsAt

.The RUidoso News

.

Accurate typing required.
SOIl1~paste"up and computer

experience helpfUl•.

TAKING APPLICATIONS
COMPOSING ROOM'

HELP WANTED

KITC~N HELP - dishwasher
and delivery hllip needed im·
mediately, e;>qJerienee i;n ki~hen
preferred. Oall :for mterviewl '
257-6309. . P.9-6tp

ExPERIENCED' RETAIL SALES
-clerk :for Friday, Sat~ay,
SUIl-day. Perm.ftIl-ent poflition
pollsible. 'See Jean at COUll-tty
Time in Thll Paddock; !\fonday· .

. Thursday, 1.009 Mechem. 0-9"tfc

"KITS 'N' l{ABOODLES" - gift
sho)> needs voluntee~.Only a
few hours a week or month. The
Humane Society of LinCflm
County. Leave name and tele
phone number with Shelter at
25'1·9841. H-84tc

.•..
. .

•

•

.:,,'

..

$2.1,9'95.00,

'.

SHAMALEY
FORD - LINCOLN'· MERCURY

$6995.00
N£W1988fOat> RANGER PICKUP TRUCK STOCKHT0185
sut;1trY DJlNi'ED"I'AiL- cAm
........ S3OObO_ATK,HAs maN APPr.mD
" ....bO.$AW_'OO

•

"

••

l.EGAL' C'Bol!td\>fCoun~yC~sllillnenatENT1TLED":PLAN'NING AND. ," . ".. '" Monday,:.JUnU.1&88/TheRuldOsaNe.,3Q
...''l'WELJ!'TB:~JiM. thel1l:eg$t m.. eetuu. ,on JUM... ,.2.8, "ZONING , AND .SUBUlVlSlON CA'l'TLlllBARON ~.·StealtlUld FENClNG ...... welded ~pe fep.emg,

'D''ISmDYI1T 0'0'"........,.,. 1986 t "0 00 A.M ?- ~t. .. ''"' ,- REGUT,A""'O"'S 0'" ~ood Re!!t;,aunl,nt, lOMted"., 657 ,. hlll:S,.eba:rns,· lon.. b!lnlll, ,lI1I!o·.' .........'" U""'.. ',ll .. ; . ., W l#1l ......00... . . """".. "" . "THE ..' . Sudd.......h Drive n a~-pfin... a "..-.."'1 '" '!'.Nll n ~ .......' ' ,.'
COl1N'.l¥OlUJ;NCOLN. C\>~tyCourth011l!e,pl!1'1ib:f,ll\o, New . MUNICIPAl. CODEOF TaE v.u... PUBlJSHEWS NOTl9E :- ~ ..... . • .':"~ . ' l......... ....-:<lP" feB,"!"......... ""avlU. ~'''ll<ll'

STAUOFNEWMEIUCO ~eo........,·......• ' ." J4\GE OJ! RUll)QSQf, mSOR- .RealEsm~adv~sedm; \;hill. 'lllip,:~e~~ ~!:"~o·~~:"P\>a:~~·,Fencmg,37s.sUi(l, .... , D4~ttC
.•.. rlONDJ:t,SAVlNGS.\· . A!lyo",e Wls~g.to ~ e\>m- DlNANCE, ALSO,PPEALS.6B-' . newsp",peUll su,bJe¢ttothe Fed- '. PIN '..~"'~ ... ·\.<·t{"......,. T~MAN Tm\TCAN~ bUild " ....

. . TRUST, FA, ..... .' .'me!1tll 9" l'e~ei1datioXls may MTlOLES ~. TllROUGH 9 AND A:R-, .. etft1. Fail' .HllUl!.m~ Act of 19!18 . . 2m3e~1·}&0·0n,daY .•..tluua Sa hl!1dllla~, 'yourh<iUlll!lreJl!ih' YO\l:ttoo~ , ,
. . . '''P''«fI,llpateltheX',\>£thetW'\>llbov!l JIIen.TICLE 11 OF CHAPTER VIIl . whi~h ma~slt Il)llgaJ ~ ~ . '.' ; "'...:". p.m., J'QW; . etlltab1.t):\>\l:t noWte,n~lyour

VAl. .' '.' ....• t,o",edm~gll'" .' ..ENTITLED,PLANNING COM~ v!lnilie"'\llY .pl.'efe~nee, ~JlUta. ~:U~O.E;aUllble.oc~~&: '·a\l\Ule~bui1o:dileck8. M\>X'ts,ga,'
. ·.·WA'XNEW. WOQD, .... . .ratJohnA.BlI~=Qr.MlSSION, iZONlNG.(lOMNIg..tioA, Ql.' dlsen~ti\>n blJSed On GWTWALLOFC A _ .J'.geJl.C mplete D!.l>b,'e ~om\l
DRoRQ8JUlTP.BALBO~'. '. .•. ..... ."C,' an SIONAND.B~lNG CODEs,t!lee.Cfl~ll'eUgio"".Sll~'~~- 'lJd_' t'hi •. ,pIN." ;. ~!lmlle. 257,4867. . J.H; 25tp

.J:1IlTJmNA,t.:REV:ENWi:, . l4nllo~ counb':C;:o~ion OHAPTER ,VIn.· 'SHALL 'BE .tion!dllngm,\>r an Intentio"- to~",S...~n.. lS . ·!-'Wg,or 'Wjq!illt '. SPRlNG' YARD C:r::,l!JANm'G';,..·
.SIUlVlCE,UONAlJ)". :tll;GALfliG671H6) 8 ENTITLED BUILDINGULM'ED . J!la¥e . any Il!feb,. pr!#erl!JlClel. A~d.wa\~~SIl,Chinllse JlQlIB: mth· .' "'Lawnmowing .'weed~tting
• :El11.BAl.'ro,.VJRGINlA N'0"":-' . ' .' .. , COifAPTEDESAND'l'HE ARTICLES. GF 1um.tation,.. ~r .dj.SctmlUl,.atlOn. . ml

A
·.w,m~ Mil. Yllll~ lJ,:ltP91'W'eSJlCled• l'akhliT,'ba"'in'; ·...ee-=--m·;ng'

.. lWBANJ) STATE OF .' •.... "'...C. .IJl.TaBID.,•...D..... :ERS.......J C·.· .... R' .,'vm.·.· '" A'D'".',' ···TO·..B.E. This .. ne.w.. sl'.a.per .. ~will.... ' . n..ot . pp.y In pe'roon' a.~;> It ."~"'''''''''''' .:"'t-:.
c
.'· . . .. .,.,.. .'. . N"'" .. Ii b ~t.~t th . Dol.... ,...... I . d rti "".,.1. . ".'. .' .'. n. "1"'- . 1Jllnol' e!ll'Pentty wpr1l:, pamti.rlg,.· . NEW MEXICO ".lee III . e~.rlPyen...... e RI!1NUMBERED. lNO:t;lJD]l:DIN!'I,oWln,g y aceept lUly 1':V~ ~. ....,..... r . '. . ,"""'" ,"Wi 257,.2266. '.' .. A-90-trp

.' D~k.O~BS~r.~S·'·' ~scalet9.aQUlImg:Alt\llonty,Me~- TillS .• 0RQlN.l\NCJi1IS . 'l'HE .' ~g' fl!r lteill e~tate WW.ehlSltl A1DE::;POl?ITI<>'NSaVAILABl.EH()U~EWORKWAmED ...:;. ~d

L1';f~'G""'"'......',.t, '""AN'S::: . eal~o Apa,*,:Trib,e, ,.Mesl;ale;ro. ADOPTION .QF ''l'HE' ZONING vlOlll;~lilnQf the 1aw,Oqr rea9,lll"$ .,"" Ixmtac:t '.. DarcY,.nussell. night bl/-1lYsittl.Ug. 257~2658.·. • .

-D.'r.......IP....O.~:ITn.·)i.9"S~!.~A.........·P, ~~~:f:ti:~.::~~~::~a~~~ m~~~~LoWCI~8~8f ~d~;:~~f:tt:~~Il:;;~= g~~;:,if;::! ~e:=o Care . ...,.... ... ' L-84tp
og ......, ..........,..w'"" O~, NM13.03, lind~ 13-07. Bll~s REGPJ4\TlONS,SIGN . OR- avaIla~le 0I! an equal op- '.' .' ,. ..... '. 'R!99-40te TREE M'AS~ERS",:,,"1lazatd.trlle

COlU'QRATlON, , will be receiv~d unbI1:(lOp'.M, fri- DINANC:E;. SUBDMSION portumty baSIS. . SWISS OHALETINN -iii t8ldna removal, tJ:jlQming, .com,ml!l'cilll
.' . ·J)efendPt. day, o1tt;ne 17,198~.at which time· REGULATIONS, COMPRElIEN- R-42-tlhc '.' li '1;" .' f!di ih her·... tree spraymg.Fully lIl.8ured,

. I No,nV.874M thllIWlll be publicly opened and SM PLAN,' MUNICIPAL AIR- ELKS LODGE BINGO _ every app ca, 'ihIOn,s or . s was. ; eve-Lic.#6193. CaU257,7356. T·1-tre
S

WTll....ONS AND N·.O-CE read P .. . IX1ng dill washer and waltresses. MIKE'S" A' .... S,·, C·'" .
'\J4T...... '. . . . .' ..... .•... . ORT MAST:ER PLAN AND TIm Tuesday mght at 7:30 p.m. ' Please call 258.3333 for inter- .......WN ERVI! E - gener-

OFSurrPENl)lNG Awaradin of blds shall be made MAJOR TRANSPORTATION E-81-tfnc view. . S-5-tfc al cleanup,. reasoQllble IUldde-
TO:. Builders Lighting & Fan to the. med Ji!-dia~ En~rprise. PLAN." . THRlFl' SHOP _ Hospital Auxil-DISHWAS~RIK1TCU1i'N PREP pen,dablll;. Willing to. wotk

Shoji, Inc.. ..' or q\1l!,11 ed oq:am~a~onWl\ll.t~e Oopies of Ordinanee 88-6 ate on . O' . Tu da 1'00 to . d " { ......... A· l' weekllnd$. For fiee· estimates
,GREETINGS: . loyrll~1;respoQ.$lve ~ld if that ~ldlS file in the 9ftiee of the VIllage Clerk lftJ'Y. pen es y . p.w. - an wmte,; waltreSll. PP y m call Mike a1;378-S556 M-3~8tp. 'YIIU and eaeJJ of you are here~ Wlt1lJn budge~ limitsestabhs~edand are available f~l'publii: review 4:00 p.m., Wednesday thru Sat. .' person, Alto Lakes Golf and . '.. '.' • .

notiped, tb.!!-t ~ere has been fi!ed In f~ .thesepJ;Ojeet;s. If no ~spDQ.$lve Monday through Friday between urdar.t 10:0.0 a.~. to 4:00 p.m. Coun1;ty Club.A-5-tfc I AM A J!ROFESSIONAL R09FER
the QlIltnc1;'C~ of ):.inco!n. bi~ by a)ly <iw,'lifilld Ip.dia,n ~ter- the hours of8:00 a.m. -and /!:.9Q.p.m. 140 ob Hill Drive. Telephone, RESTAlmANT COOK' WANTED - V?th 20·· yE;ars e;>qJ!lne~,
County" New MexJ.co, .. a certain pnse or orgamzation. III Wlthill- the IllITammie Maddo:z: 257-'1051. H;-43-tlhc - 257-4003. . G-7-5tp ~~~mJo~;'et "Jllia~ti:id·
ca11f!e pf acti0ll wherein ~oD.(ler stated rangll ofthe,total.bidpriee of ViJJage Clerk FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS,- ALL PURPOSE PERSON-or per- jobs,painti~. eleaningor
Sa~~s' '&0 'TtiJst, FA., III the the ~owest respoJ.18lve bld frOm any Legal '5662lt (6)8 call the Mentlll Health Hothne sons ~ do yard and, house work. whatever you need done.. Con-
Plaintift', and you and eaf;h of you <iuslified ente!:Pnse, ~wardshal1 be ,_ . , at 1-437-8680 (colleet). M-55-tlhc Call Tina, 257-5111. . C-S-tfc scientIoUll and reasonable. Call
are the DefencJants, the $Rme being m,ade to the bw.~1' Wlth the lowest YOU CAN GIVE ....... the gifl; of lIight WArl'PERSON NEEDED _ six 257442~. between 10:00 a,m.
Oause No. CV-87-434 on the Civil buL C'I' .. ' .-f'''' d byb~g an eye donor. Contact .montha nrlnim.tim experience. and.6p.m. AskforJerryilndget
Docket. ,The Mescalero Housing .' .. ,as·s·.,.'1', ·I.·.e.•. ". anv Lion or call 257 2776' f10p Apply at Don Vl'mrs _a.__ 2 p:m theJob done J 9-3tnc

TIle generalo\lieet O£ said action Authority. resel'Ves the ~ght to ac- . .". . '. -.. . ' ...~ -i . . -
'.i.s to ,foree.loa.e ,p''''n.·"""'s m.'ortgage .cept. \>1' re.'eet.. ana or...all b,lds, or any ., . • details and. a donor card. Do lt 257-9900. .D tfc WILL DO YARD WORK - F-

~ -~.... • 11 D'E'ADLIN'ES FOR CLASSIF'IED now; there IS a tremendous need . .. . . orm and' to the rollowingdescribed p~ ~erl!0~' an. to wmve all tech- . .' . for eyetiilBue. '. L-S7"tfuc more information call ~57-
property: . mcalities,m the Interest of the Mes- READER ADS ONLY: Friday, CUSTOM" DRAPE . FRONT DESK DENTAL PERSON- 6176. C-7-6tp
. Lclt2, Site 55 ofWBlTE calero Houlling Authority. 830 f M d RlES - and NEL. - experience preferred, .
MQ~AINMEAFK>WS, UNIT . Copies of the ,b!d and specifica. .: a.m. or the .on ay issue; wiildo~ treatme~t!!; IS years knowledge of dental assis1;i~ NEI!JD A SEAMSTRESS? - Expe-
1.RUldoso•.LincolnCounty tions may beobtai~d at the Mes- We,dnesday, 8:30 a.m. for the profes81onal sel'Vlce.OIir own helpful. Call f\lr appoitJ.tment,nen~d seamstress for y,0ur
New Mllxieo,psllhown by the caleJ'Q APll;cbe Housmg Office, Mes- Thursday issue. . workroom, Contact 336-4147 or 257-9053 btween 8:304:00. seWIng needs- c4'essmakin~,

·plat thereoffUed in.the calero .'J¥b~ Offices, Mescalero. CLASSIFIED READER ADS are call colleet. 1-437-1366. D·17-tfc 8-10-tfc alterations, uniform. patches.
omee of the <;lounty Clerk New MeXleo. " ' . DON'T BE A THROWAWAY~ Re- CallMarty, 378430~. 1.-9-5tp
and Ex-Officio Recorder of For the Mescalero Housmg scheduled only in conseCl,Itlve cycle your aluminum cans. PROPOSALS NOW BEING AC- I WILL BABY SIT - In my home.
Lincoln'County, Augpst 13, Authm1ty, !reddie Kaydahzinne, issues or on a one time basis. Donate your aluminum cans to CEPl'ED - for Region IX Palo Verde Slopes. $1.oolhour.
1982, inCllbinet D Slide Executive Directol'.. DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY the Boy SCfluts ofAmerica Troop Cooperative Oenter administra- 378-4388. E-9-6tp
No. 8'1 &88. .'. IsfFreddieKaydahzinne 195 and the noon Lions Club. tive director, Minimum BABY SlTrING-Monday-Friday,
~aid ~andllbeingmore fully de- HODS~Ant!mrity, ADS: Thursday, 5 p.m. for the Marked,. collection dumpsters qualiJieations: 1. Master's degree warm meahl, good I!!cation,

sCI1bed In the Complaint for Fore- Execmtive Director . Monday iss.ue; Tuesday, 5 p.m.. are proVlded at the four RuidOilo in special education 2. New Mex- referenees. plaYful leammg. su-
elosUI'!l \>n file herein. . LEGAL '5666 St (8) 6, It, 13 for the Thursday is~me. fire stations. .Crushed or ico Administrative Certifieation pervised activities. Call 257-

You and eaeh ofyou are further LEGAL NO CE DE'ADLINES FOR ALL SHOW. erum.pled. eans preferred. Join UIl 3. ?:lew Mexico public school ex- 7540. - P·9-2tp
notified that unless/ou enter your .' TI. in this community effort to :J;eey· penenee (3 years) 4. PrevioUll
appearanee or plea herein on or . NO~CE IS hereby glven that PROOF ADS-REAL ESTATE OR cle., L-4S-tfuc public school administrative ex· B.J.'S TREE SERVICE
beforeJun~3~,19S8,Plaintiff will the Village ~L Ruidoso c~s' fQ! CLASSIFIED: Thursday, 3 p.m. NOO.N LIONS BINGO _ Friday perienee. Only fully qualified ap- No Tree Too Big
make appheation to the Court for seale~ propos..... l?n fo4arketing lI;Ild hi. 7 30 Elks ~licants . need' inquire. Call 0 T S all

b';
·Udret·ent by defiault and J'ud" e"t ~cbitecuri1l.ServieellIn Connection forthe Monday issue; Tuesday, 3 mg "?' . : p.m., Lcldge. 505)258-3650 for RFP. EOE. r 00 ~.

, gm ~ th th D I t f C Starting May 6. N·I01-tfue Insured & Llcensed
efault will be rendered against· tron Faclliti::.e opmen 0 onven- p.m. for tile Thursday issue. BINGO _ Chamber of Commerce R-10-2tp 258A230 or 257-2844 B

TOu. ~deach I1f you, as prayed for hiterested bid,ders !Jlay secure a Publisher assumes no financisl re·· in Capitan. Thursday nights at 7 PRg~~~ NOW ~':INGO~d r==~';~';~==;;;;;
Itt Ila1d Complamt. The name of\lie copy of the sIH!cificatioll-S from the sponsibility for typographical errors in p.m.. east Main Street. Come FindIHome-Sehool Liaison Coor- j IIONDO lI"U.I,IY ~IIIINI'"
atto)'Jleys forPIaintift' is Sanders Purchasing Offieer at \lie Central- advertisements except to publish a join UIl. C-2-tfc
~ruinB' C0

5
U
50

& WRoO'rleyl' P.A., Post of. Wizl!ddfiPlmldchaR~dg WNareh~~~ 421 correction in the next issue. MARY KAY COSMETICS - an· ~~:at;o\. W:~m'l.iexi~uali~ca::':r=1llI
uoo .ox, llWe I, New Mexico ill . e , III oso, ew ........co. or nounees Slimmer skin care pro- W C ~'"
88201. by calling the Purchasing Offieer at CLASSIAED RATES gram. Call. today for your com- orker e~.wcahi1tion 2. 3 years 311 ....,

· WITNESS my hand and seal of 505..257-2721. plimentary skin care makeover. experienee in 0 . d FindIHome for IIpJIOlnttMnt
the District Court of Linc\>ln' ,Proposals must be received by One Time Rate Only Call Cathie Sheet!!, 258-5836. Liaison field in New Mexico 3. 3
COUll-ty. New Mexico.. the Village Manager. no later than (Sales Tax Included) 8-8.3tp years experienlle in New Mexico

IsIMarf!o Lindsa 2'30 p m Tuesday July 5 1988 at 16 WORDS OR LESS_ "._.~ _"".._ ....$2.56 public schools 4. BiliJwJal
District COurt CI ~. whi h'ti" \lI I? po ~ will' b 17 WORDS _."" _" ".._2.72 (Enf!Ash/SPanlsh). Only fully

B IslEl' ibetL lli' ced tth WI 0It11 e 18 WORDs...._."." _."._ "._ __.~.2.87 BANKERS LIFE AND CASUALTY qua' ed applicant!! need in-
Y:"'8 ueras open. 'll e age a. II WORDS.." ,,_ _ _ 3.04 Box 534 quil'e. Call (505)258-3650 for

Deputy The Village of Ruidooo reserves 211 WORDS ,,~ _ _._ _ _ .3.20 R Id RFP EOE R 10-2t
Legal '5627 4,t (5) 16, 23, 80 the right to reject any and/or all 21 WORDS. _.._ ~ _ " _..,...3.35 T U1 o~o. N~~5 2 ••• p

(6) 8 Proposals, and waive all formal- . 22 WORDS _..~ _.__...3.s5 e ep one: . 257· 776 PROPOSALS NOW BEING AC-
LEGAL NOTICE ities. 23 WORDS __ _.",,_ ..3.67 WM. A. (BILL) ALLEN CEPTING - for Vocational Job-

'CORRECTED NOTICE By Order of Governing Body, 24 WORDS_._.._ "".__ _ ""." .3Jl3 site Supervisor for ~~ IX
INVlTATIONFOR SURPLUS Village ofRuidoso. . 25 WORDS ".." ,,"_ _~ .3,gg \.\11 C:lifratIve Center. . UIn

PROPERTY SEALED BIDS IslFondaBazel ~::~~:::::~~:::=::::~:::::::::::: fLYINO,,; ~~RJlNCH q. ificatikns: 1. Successful pre-
Sealed bidll will he accepted in Purchasing OffiIlQr 2S WORDS.._."..,~ ~.".•"." ".~ ".4A7 , VlOUll wor exptlrieJlCle in Region

the Lincoln County Manager'll Of. Legal '5600 4t (5) 30 (8) 2, 8, 9 2S WORDS.__ __.""_ "_" A.63 CHUCKWAGON SvPPERS IX area (3 years) 2. Bilingual
fice, Lincoln County Courthouse, 30 WORDS __ " _ " __" A.BO (English/Spanish) 3. High school
Carrizozo. New Mexico. until 10:00 LEGAL NOTICE 31 WORDS_ _ __ ".._ _..A.II5 AND WESTERN SHOW diploma 4. New Mexico driver's
a.m. on June 10, 1988, for the fol- NOTICE OF lNTEN'I'ION 32WORDs...._._."._ _ _.._:..._S.11 RESERVATIONS REQUESTED license and vehicle. Only fully
lo"';n... i1;emll' TO ADOPI' 33

34
WWORORDDSS--~..·_...._.._"_ ··".._·..sS21.43 --<;lall- 0 qualified applicants need in-

"f.Ap~tely100 Toll-S • . 0J:ID1NAN0J!! 88-8 ' 35 WORDs::==-.:::::-~=:::..::::::::6.s1 336.4330. p ~ quil'e. Call (505)258-3650 for
Scrapuon .. ~Oti~ lB:ireb~ glven tha~ (he 36WORDS."._".._ _ __.s.75 ~ 0 RFP. EOE. R-10-2tp
2. 1982 Dodge Pickup Truck emmg y,V~e of ~Illdoso ~WORDS-_ _. _._..s'Ol N E SALES HELP WANTED - aggres..
VINNO.IB7GD14E70S233OOS shall conduet a public heanng on S8WORDS••_.. ."_ __ ..6'O~ I ~ sive male or female, no experi-
3. 1982 Chevrolet; 12 Pass.maer J~e 22, 19~ !it 6:~0 p.m. at the 3Il WORDS _ _._ _ _~~ G ence necessary. App'ly in person,
" ....... Rmdoa~ Admtn'strative Ce"te~ f10r 40 WORDS _ _ _ _ _._" "....... H s 1.an - ~ ~ .• Shainn ey Ford, Lincohi, Mer-
VIN NO 1GAGG35M1C7109210 the purpose of adopting Ordinance Blind Ad _ _ " " ".".1.58 i. u "nrv.;t 100 Highway 70 -_ ,

. . .. $ .. , 88-6 entitled "AN ORDlNANCE 'THE RUIDOSO NEWS N --J. """'.MINIMUM BID. 2,000.00 CREATING CHAPTERS IX TOBE' y Rw 080 l>\>wns. 8-1o.tCc
4.~965BrooJ;Il~roce ENTITLED Ji'RANCmSE OR- 2574001
=~~'xWOIl~C DlNANCES AND .X TO BE ..,...-----..:..:..-.---
5. Backhoo International . ',,~
2412-2400 B Di!l1le1203797 .
MUnMUMBID: $1,500.00

. 6. Caterpillal', Model 920 Wheel
Lcllidel' .
Serial No. 62K3736

, Bid oneaeh'item separately and
state\>n the jiutllide of envelope
which item.: the bid is for.. A eheek

. ill to be included with each bid ex~
eept for Item Nuinbet 6, pBYJI.il!nt

-mUl!t be ~dewithin five (5) days
ofbld.opeMlg'.··· ,

Lincoln COUll-ty tellerves . the
right ,toll/:l:eP,t or 'l'~jeet'!l1 or aliy
p~ of any lild, wltive mmot tech.
mcalitiell and aWllrd the bid to best
l!llJ,'Ve \lie interest· of. Lineoln
Coun!;y'. . . .

. 1ll!M1:s. Suzanue Cox
LfnllolnCOUUty Maflag..

Li:lgal.G6G81t (8) 6

LEGAL NOTICE
.. Notille ill hereby given that. \lie
Lincoln C\>unty Board or Com
misflioners hall.received a I'equeat
ftom. MarthaJ. Harrill to vacate II:
~ion lI£C!edat CteekRmuL

'Pui'lI1:uU1t to Section 6'14>·9 .
N.M.S.A. 1978 the 'board has ap:
PQinted a RoadViewing Co:omrlttee
whieh will .'. meet on ..~
JUNE 18 19 In.the .wnCOID

GUll U C6 ' 080
at ilJ1 p .I>m.
t ere vementil>ned loea-
tion. .
· The I'eportot the ltlIad Viewing

Cotnmittee will be 1ffll$ented to the

"
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ALYCE
• VAN
TUSS~NBROEK

Salesperson
oftha Month

251-4291
?57-4228 .

1608 Sudderth

OLlI~ TUhNSR
..Res.: 257-52~9

bAVID MORALeS
"'Res.: 318-4069

RIVER LOT~Almost a1/2acre of huge pioeson tlte
Rio Ruidoso. Havethe beauty, ~aceai1d sereniwfqr
$75,OOO-Ownet terms,

WAVNE WHItLOCK'
-Res,: 251~~a1

.JACKIE COVINGTON
-Resl: 258-3408

U~OR \ WH,ITLOCK
& LYLE

LARG~ FAMlly....lOW DOWN? This Might just be
JUS1$22,()()(FBuys this nice lot with 3·bedrQ()mth~ place for you, 4-~u~ bedrontnS,sunnylatge level
mobile home nearthenewdsrn, $omeownerfinanc~lot with fruit ~ee~jOl1IY'$54,500 :wlth owner agent.
ingavailable, financing, Alto area. ' .

M.OBILE LOi-Large ievellot with an hOokUpS In "
,place, sewer, water; electric, cable, driveway and

OWNER'ANXIOUS--Cofej cleanandneat,Sobedroom some landscaping. $1g1500 with good own~r finane..
hide-a.way in the pine~, $49,500 with good loan al1d ing; horses'alloWed. '
owner will carry asecond.

.. JUST REDUCED~Extra nice3~bedroomf 2·bath
home in oneaf Ruidosofs finer SUbdivisions. Large
open Hving, dining and kitchen ~t~a with cozy fire
plac~, huge deck with vieW, fully furnished, Just
reduced from $91,500 to ~,OOO,

Daisies

PORTERS NuRSERY
Highway ~O East ,

Free AloeVeru With sa.DO ~nrchase

*GIANT SALE *. . .

ON ALL NURSERY STOCK,

10% TO 50%OFF
(Month01June).

Geraniums· '. Day Lilies, .
Jade rrrees Tomatoes
AIl HangingBaskets .Peppers
Bedding Plants ' Planted Barrels
~dHot PDkers Planter Boxes'
Iris . Fire Wood 1

AUTOMOTIVE

257·5410
2815 Sudderth

,..

We
Service

AU Makes Of
APPLIANCES

.,

4&./ ThQ Ruidoso News IMonday, J~nQ 6,1986'J~~..' .' cwn 5:1'OCK-t'or:,~ ~L!J VW -197'l, red MlNISBJlD~mclENet FOR llElfi' -de hi, 100 by OWNER FINANCING "':" 3,TlVOBEDROOM- Hi,lhhoule'
",7,500, Wnn~ c.n Jalllll)IIIl~, 1llth blad WP 1UlIl bta, ~Ill, A\'AKOONTS - II!il1ted 3 110. l00Palk Avenue, IlllidQ801Iell!01l1ll, !PmiBbed ·bmne. . fulIyfOlDia~b .anI!'.
Coldwell Banker, SDC Realtors, olean, 1'Ut:lS gre~t,37,OOO ~es. nunuws i'ro/ll tr~¢k. Cable,.pQft DOVIDS. For pennan~nt resi~ Gro,nerQP~, new clll'Jlet, fr~shfiteplaC(l, double :carp9i't, on· cw· :
257-5111 Jl.ll)3.tic257.9OIi78l33M'l10. F~lp *,alllulli PQ1!L~nlb, . d,enl~ (006)2724474. H·9-6lp pmnI, .pavpJg. ,1~ Yellow PIne: dei~, W)lire Mountain IV,
~ WHOLF..SALE O~ 1980 F9~ T.BIllD _ aI~ pS, W~. 1a\!lS \\Vi!1I4ble, c.n UNFURNWIllJ)-' h 2 .~ VlOW, $1ll,500. ~obf1ll \'lOW, AsBUnIab1e

7
3il

_ will buyl sell or trade Just poWa' wu$wi, lliCb, and ~~~blQ, 3784132. J.r99.tlc balh hlmie fIllP Siqws LudwICk lliPlty, ?,ji74861. ~!oM, 258-3~, Q..14lp
about anything. 257.5981. . cassette, cruise, goo~ gas mile- FOR RENT .... retall shop formerly old, 10 blocks from downtoWn, ... ' ," L-82·tfoFOUR 'BEDROOM...... fbatb

=","""~",--"""",,---,..,_H_-3._tfe a~, $3,100, 25$4i803. ~sic Cmul\es ShOp, ~~n Ruidoso State Bank. c.n 1.163- SELL 011 TRADll,.. 2bidrwln, C\fitOjn one,~r old home, 4lJZ ,
FOR SALE _ live blue spruce ,5,00, . . F-9-!fnc lImd!iso, Inquaa at~ sWig· 69'19, 'p.9-4lp dOlIble~;~' s!4ve,red· alil'Cllj 1'I!DDIIJg creek, holSCil al·

treea, 257.2307, U-3.tfe 66 SUBU1IBAN SILWBADO _ 4 ll8Ii1 257-9502 days, 257-4341 TWO BEDllOOM _ 2batbti!!. ~~~ well bmlt honae: Cal' lowell, $129,500. 25'1-4011, Gary
MlJ~ SELL_ 36' Franklin traila' "!Jl, one owner, 32,000,~ and evenmg1!. .. . ~10J.t£c niBhed ilicluding washerldr,er, !IIO Canyon near llambow Lynch Ileal!!. .. ,M·tlc

WIth pull.om One bedroom, mlver, load~ extmIIed ,war- CIIAll/&lNG - ~,2 cloBiJ.in,goOt! area, very Dire. Lakes, F0!D' years old. Upper 14X10MQBJl,E R9)Jl; - 3-
WID, microwave, 2 alcs, 257. rnnty, delivery IlVIIl1!Ible, bedlOllm houso" dinmg lOODl, Adnlls ~y. 257.4814. 8-9-3tp ~" rivated seller, 257· ~ 1 112~, $2,000
7341 01 37M7W, 8-6-8tp (lil6)T17.'Il10" NlMtp. firep1at\i, pabos, carport, . . .' .... 704Jl. .' B-94-tfe, dO\Vl!iMSUD1e low !DilntbIy pay,

TIIllEE NEW 30 GALLON _ LP . . .. . $385Imontb. 3784159, Q.I01·tfe ONE JlEI)ROOM AjlAIITMENT- DREA/olCOME TllUl! - wonder·' ,-fill3year~ 3'/8M1l2. .

l
as water heaters at OUl cost Jllll'AlL SrACE FOil hEASE - $27{j, No pet.l, CaRJaca Ensor, lid modinlop !»me with . ~.'" •

155 35
11I1 h d "__ d' " . Plaza Center midtown location .Coldwell Banker, SDC Realtors, breathtaking' views in every NEW HOUSE 3bedrooms 23/4: .

, I' I.<lS an C3rry. 11Wr . , ., 257 5111 ~ ~ tfl ' ' .and Newsom, 37S-!998, 1.7.'lp UNFUIlNlSHED ilPAilTMENT _ ~500 ,1III.ft., CIieI1ent [!8!I!ing " • • c drreetion. 3,700+ aq, fl, 7 batbs, i'inec\if area, - Wal..
KLEEN LAUDRY -located in Up- 2 Qedrooma en&gf efficient, and bi~ I;raffie, $562,5lVmenth, CAPITAN - ~, 2~ 1ileplaei1s, gtttage, DlOI'Il, Mart,ona JnJ)efrom ~Ill tra4

pel RuidlllO, 2905 Sudderth. fire~ace, ail app]iapces. 1300, plus bill~ Cen\iJry 2~ ~ hooso, fntmslJe~ ,$199,500, c.n ClondCl'llft Realty, Set: waple, c.n 3784009, .'
1Jrop-oII'$4pel washerIoad, ooin North of Alto. (5061522-0614 or Real, Estate, Inc., Ilicbard Water and garbage ~d. Phont (505)682-2577. . coo-tfc Mr. Walker, G-9·2tp
operated machines 75 Ill

n
W, tri- 521·00,collect. M.72.tfe Imenu, 257·9057, 257-0008, 1-354.-2610, . N().tfe~ SMALL EFFICIENCY- ALT<! VILLAGE ~ 3·2;2 custom

pie loader, $2, Open hm. •9 PllOPEIlTY MANAGEMENT _ I G-I02·tfe LAilGE, ONE BEDllOOM- apart. eaOOJe, 15 of theD1'l~ bnck home, many ems, NOll,
p.m, 257-9968. Best prices in need aeva'al nice hqnaes and ON RIVER _ 2 bedroom 1 lfJ ment fill rent, fem:ed )'8ld, all, !8D1Ode1ed. Good location. country club, pm'Cd roads,.~
town. S-94tp condos for pennnnent rental. bath, tmfumiBbed with major billa ~d. c.n 257·9417, A·l().tfe . $198,110O, c.n 257·2631, . $89,500, 257-9418, 386-8130, ~~

QUEEN SIZE SEALY MA'ITllESS Ploose call Don Hannon, Four app]iaDais, diBhwasIwr, fully MOBILE HOME Oil RV- space, P.IlJ3.t&.., . ,().9-9te •r,
_ springs, headboard, frame Seam Real EBtaIe, 257.9l7l. eBl'JlCled, patio, outmde SOOl'age. Not in atraUer park, bas large ALAilGE 2,200 SQ, IT, - h~e MINI IlANCH - m~UBtW area, ~
and bedding, Call 257·2141. . . H-88-tic SluIre ntiltie~ IilBt month yard, quicl;neighhorOOid, on ~4 aere, ~,ftat ~d. Cloae.m, Cnatmn 34 ~, 2 III :~

C.g.,j1A: OFFICE SPACE _ for rent !lain- utilties paiU57-6900 or 257· 1fuaeB welcome. 3784964, " all CIty 1ItiJiIie!,.1'Jiee $92,500, bath, large atnum,
5~UHIiI'CII, ' ..

D-R.......yC-E-DAR-....-spli-·ta-nd-d-eliv-er-cd, bow Center, 2584977, 25~3n8, 9041. . S-1·tfe Jl.lo.tfe Call 2574798 or 257-6918: 2C!ll'g:uage, pond and slraF'
$100 pel coni, 25S4059, K-9-tlc 2584286, F·88-tle TIIllEE BEDROOM - mobile TWO BEDIIOOM - one bath, .' J,.JI)4.~ ~usdm~1»' hor~ ~.

FOR SALE _ )'8ld milll inelud. EXECUTIVE OFFICES - from bmne with washa- and dryer, fireplace; deck, unfuroiBhed, Tl'(0BEDllOOM- one bath eabm ~a entas $~ 000'~
ing CUBtmnm, Cl\1li~en~ .. $95/montlL On SuddClth, 1·653· Call 1.57-4418,257·7697, K-l-tle $285lmontb. Ponderosa Ileights, mfiniB~Wi1l Cree!d Nr

y
Barbaragat DiPaolo Iieat'EBtaIe

moWClll, weed ealm's, tillers, Has, after6p,m, Q-92-tfe ONE AND TWO llOOM CABINS Call 257-4477, Barbara, T·IlJ.8lp (800)79~5Ms eOD8l er:r: 258-4477, Drawa' L, Illlidoso:
raklill, Bbovels and eIA:, Good deal CABINS FOil RENT - 2 - fill rent, CaD 257-4418, 257· ' , " p NM88345,C-9-tle
w~one~ is willingwwork. bcdrooma, fenced yards, k\dB 7fN/, . . K·I-tie HOYT APARTMENTS LOT FO~ SALE - m the pows SELL OilTIlADUY OWNEll-4
l1ice negotiable, Phone 378- and pew okay, Mi~~ area, SMALLTRAI1ERS - suitable ful '!'oro bedro_~ 1,100 . neanllld-town. 257-5493, Jr3.tfe bedroOJna, 2 batbs and maid's
8347, John Porter. P.9·2tp $275/month plus utilities. 257· a couple. Gall 2574418, 257· sq, ft.. all applianc~. water paid. THRE~ BEDROOM .... 14110 quaIters. Santa Teresa Country

FOil SALE :- 1980 3x40 Park 5410 or 257·9555, J..53-tle 7fN/, K-J.tfe $300 for 1- 1ImIt 2,people, JD?bile home. on1/4 acre lo~,2 Club, closo w S11nIand Park
model trailer 2 tip outs ex. COMMERCIAL BUILDING _ for MOBILE HOME SPACES .... for $325. No pets. $150 deposit. no de- nules east of HUldoso Downs m Race Track. Days 258-5437

11 t ~t' ' 370 4521 ' 500 All' posit for Senior Citizens. 258-4926 Palo Verde Slopes Large fenced ' ,ce en con lon, 0", rent, ~q.l~" exce ent parking rent, ~cated on the river near .,. b 1,.. d half" t' 11 nights 258·3512. O~9~tp
....--..,=--""~~~ __M_.g._2te and location. $3001 month plus shoppmg center. Call 257· at

,ar
t! tank.m:~b~l ~ we ATl'ENTION LICENSED SALES-

ELECI'RlC 0WN M0'!"E1l _ utiliIilill.1302 Sudderth, next w 4418, K-l.tfc . :ei:mt, Mnat
0e:: ~v: MEN - would yon Iilre to make

used ~ne time, I/2pnee, $75, Johnswn Jewelm.257-5800, TWO BEDllOOM TIlAILERS- for preciale, $24,900, c.n 3Ul $30-40,000 tbia summer? We
Electric edger, $20. Call 257. J·56·tfc rent, 186 Juniper and 147 Paul or378-8553 .' R-8·6tt need your help. We have the
5778, P.1Q.2tt ON~ AND TWO BEDROOM.... Drive. 257.2658,' L-84tp SAVE THOUSANDS OF DOL- clients, Call Western Sun Real

BUTCH'S SERVICE CENTER _ trailers. 378-4639 or 3784802, BHAWAPARTMENTS _ 1and 2 LARS W ha 70 Estate, 257·5168 ask for Em·

d d bui1~ tb de A-62.tfc' . - e ve over tt M W'will 1.use an ~e IrOU, oar , bedroom funiished apartments preowned mobile homes in stock me organ. e mall.e you
~plew manne ~, One EFFICIENT - clean, 2bedroom I'ollent. Geed location. No pew, at wholesale prices, 14 wide, 16 mene" M·l()'21;p
mile west of Capl~, Butch house for rent, Wood sto\?e, 258-3111, V·2·tfc r- .Ci wide, 18 wide, We are the 7,3 ACRES - beautiful new60lar
Nol~ 1-354-3125, Thirly years jV8Bher, dryer, carport and FOil llENT, ALTO -Iar efenred EL CAPITANlPARTMENTS largest preowned mobile home adobe house. Two bedrooma,
expenence. N·10·8te storage. $425/month, Call 257· yard on the. creek, 3be8roonIs, 2 Liu Ilew, 20 minute. from RuldolO. outlet in West Texas. Homes ~re greenhouse, well, garden, trees,

lIED ~II ANTlQ~S _ P,J, 7040, B·79-tle batbs, fireplace, 1600hnonth One bedroom with olov~ reIr!g. in excellent condition. Financing Lome Grande, live stream,
Martin (former Rwdoso school FOR LEASE _ midtown Ruidoso, plus utilities. Secluded, Also, on erator, large be~m, $195 plus available with low monthly pay· $70,000,354-2949, P.10-4tp I

teacher), new manager. 10 a,m. • Plaza Center, 13,000 Sq,ft" Wih~eld, 2bedrooms, 1bath, bllls. ..... ments. We will move home to FARM FOR LEASE - 19 acres
6 p.m,, Monday . Saturday ~~,~oo per month, can be sub- fireplace, fenced yard, $400, bills Two bedroom with sro"e, retrlg· your location. Please C3ll or come near track, large spacious home,
(closed Wednesday); 12 noon. 5 diVIded. Century 21, Aspen Real paid. Call Rose Peeblei: even. erator, dishwasher, WID connec· see our selection and compare irrigation fenced pasture avail·
PJIl Sunday, 349 Country Club Estate, In~, Ilieban1 Laverin, mga 258-5772. OwnerIagmtt, u.., $2!0 plus bUJo, Sb: ",0Dih our plices, Frontidlobile 1lona- abl~ 37s.4924, H·Io.9tc
Drive, phone 257.2500. R-1D-tfc 257.9057 or 257.6008, B.85.tfo Coldwell Banker, BDO, P.3.tfc nilirlmum lease. ing, 6720 Andrews Highway,

USED~ _ love ~~ NICELY FURNISHED _ 14x70, MOBILE HOME-IW SPACES _ Ca1lBl::':S:~ Odeasa,Texas, (915)362-2594, BY OWNER
two ebailll, ood I.1b1e~, lamp~ 1984 mobile home. Two Recreation Villa~s Highway 37 .. aM-2Z1IO;8M-23n, ........ B, F.,j.lOtp . FIRST TIME ON IIIAllQ't
bookshelf, desk, two twin beds, bedrooms, 3baths, excellent con. •White Mountam Drive, Large BY OWNER - lot for Bale in Palo Large 3 bedroolnt 2 bath, . r

TV. 258-3102, K·l()'2tp dition. $265 water ,paid, neturn1 spaces, taD pines, 258-31'5, Verde ~opes. P?onc 378-4676 llreplace. carpellXl, eentrnl ,;.
REFRIGERATOR AND STOVE _ gasavailable, Onnver near"y",. R·3-8tp fotDloreinfQrmatiQ~, .. 8-5-8tp heatand much more. E2CCe1-

with griddle, deluxe model, less Permanent tenant, 878-4498. FOR LEASE _ unfurnished 3 YOUR LOT MAY NOT SELL THIS lent location,
than. half price, Call 378-8235, C·93·tfc bedroom home, over 2,000 srt. ft, PRIVATE CABIN - comple~ly YEAR - Trade for my 78 or 80' can 257-7936
evemn~s and weekends.B.1D-2tp TWO BE~ROOM - one. bath Large kitchen, 2baths, fireplace, furnished, including phone, ~k. Both great shape, We both for appointment. It

house m Ponderosa HeIghts, fully carpeted and draped, decks, Weekends, $110; weekly, $275. gam. 257·7607 or 257-4671,
11a $30Illmonlb. 257·9857. W-93·tfe basmnen~ storage, eil'eu1al Sleeps 6, Reaerve wly, P-6-lOtp -.. ,. '.
~ . ge NICE IlUIOOSO _ fumishcd one drive, eenlTallocation, easy ac- (214)438.8748, S.7-5tp GAVILAN CANYON - weeded lo~ TENACRES

iJroom apartmenL AD 'biDs eeBa. *5501monlb. 257·2557, TOP BllASS IlEALTORS - baa nice 14180 mobile, $35,000. Con- MOUNTAIN PROPERTY ..
~id, $250, One person onlpo \ C-3·tfe eabina and conl1oa fOl' wt: sider molOl'lanto down. (806)795· bordering Nalioua1 Fo:oot.
pets. 1434:4428, Alamogordo, UNFUIlNlSHED - 2be'dtv.oma. 1 uighUy, weekly, monthly or for 3077 collect. R-6-Btp $9,999 £uJl price; owner 6·

. H.94-52tp ~th on paving in Pondml~, the entire l'lIeing season. 257· FOR SALE BY OWNEll - 3 uanclng. Paved a...... CaD
MOBILE HOME, RV _ spaces, On ~are, deck, $300 plus, utili· 6327. T·7·tle bedrooma, 2bulbs, £onnal dining eveuiDgB 25'1JI069 or 1-1100-

north bank ofriver in quiet park ties, c.n Barbara at DiPaolo ~, lava rock fireplaCi! in «4-001hpon requesl pDBh
near 'f in Hollywood alea, Ileal EatIlIe, .258-4477, T·74tp liVIng area, covered patio, WIth 2 1060 aDd1eave menage. v

Large B~aces, Waoor furnished NEED APLACE TO LIVE? .... We bedroom, 1 bath guest house.
seasonal/yearly rates from $100 have places a1lshapes and sizes, Please call 2574230. A·6-tfc
monthly. 3784498. c.95-tfc Something for every pocket book. FOR SALE .... nice, 2 bedroom BEAUTI¥UL .... 2year old home, 3

COMMERCIAL BUILDING _ for Call25~95. R-3·9tp house in Tall Pines Subdivision. bedrooms, 2baths, very energy
rent. Previously Something Spa- OFFICE SPACES ..., available in :. 8::pie~ly£J:~~ ~cient, beautifu1lot and view.
cial busines.s, $700. monthly, Can Mystic Pines on Mechem Drive, Pri~ to sell, $59,500. Call
see anytime, key IS at the Enter- Good location. Easy access. For Even offers microwave and tons daytime 258-3313j after 6, 378-of marble furniture. Must see to 5470 H6-tfi
tainment Video Center next lease or lease with purchase op- appreciate, Will consider leas.' • c
door. Call 257·2300. M·95·tfc tiOD. Call 258-4295. R-3·9tp ing, $395/month plus utilities, 1. HOUSE FOR SALE .... half mile

FOUR BEDROOMS .... one bath. RUIDOSO VISTAS - now avail· 6534133, after 6. Q-67-tfc east of Race Track in Agua Fria
Close ro race track. $350 plUs able. Near Sateway, has alc, Estates, $49,500. can Las
bills.DonHarmon,FQurSeasons fireplace, wa1k.inclose~ WID, 2 MOBILE HOME-by owner, mod· Cruces, 1-524-1696 or 1-524-

, Real Estates. 257-9171. F.97.tfc bedrooms 2baths unfurnished ~rn, 2bedroom, 2bath on .8 acre 7199~ M·7-4tp
FOR SALE - 1975. Oldsmobile LOTS OF FURNISHED _ and un- low, low 'rates, $350 plus bills: ~ Ench~ted$Forest, No down, $600 DOWN - assume approxi· Featoring Millions Of Dollars Of

Omega, 1970 GMC Van, 1982 furnished houses fot rent, Call Please call Condore~ 257· JUBtmovem. 30,000.257·9900. mately ~ per month pay- RuIdoso REAL ESTATE
75Oa: V4 Honda Magna. Week fill infiImIation, Don H8lIIlon, ~ C-5·tle . •Jl.88.tic md at 7,27% inteeest. Two --
days, eall2574001, ask or leave Four Seasons Real Estate, 257. CLEAN _ 1 bedroom, furnished TO GIVE AWAY -:- 2be~~, 2 and 3bedroom, 1112 and 2l12 .,~~:...~ C111~3
message and phone number for 9171.. . F.97.tfe house Downs area. Call 878. bath condo, fullyfuinished, bath condos, Fireplaces; Will InNtwMlxlco
Joe.. ~.fi2;tme UPPEIl CANYON CABIN _ 2 4896. ' • U.s-tic Phone 2514166 or258-3MI. aild diahwasIta', fullyfurnishcd, ~.!:. 257-5111

1984 TOYOTA - Landcnuser~. l ..J...."mB 2 baths sle·~ncf 7 com APiADITMENT _ B·94-tfc 258-5426, (318)868-6600, J.7-4tp ....u""'"...""_..._...IIt....................

Well cared for ale new tires IIt:WW . ' .. , f'" lU\ . one
great moun~ and family car: fireplace. $500lmonth. (.512.~93. bedroom. furnished, fireplace.,
Asking$9,900.336-8176. L-2.tfc 5920, after 5. . ~.97.tfc good loca~OD.$225 a month,

FOR S
HE' -1975 Dod . 15 SMALL, CLEAN - efficiency water pmd. 2584199; 257~
tuJ I~ge, p~s- h' Bill· 'd N ~iI $185 9171. V-5·tfcsenger van, low mileage, atr. ca 108. . Spm, 0peUl. . ." .... , ". .

257.5313. L-7.stp 00$235, Call Vm,257-2631. CAPIT~ -three bedroom mobile
. .. . P..103.tfc on 7 acres, Horses allowed,

FO~:~ tile~;751~h~~~:' .NIChE,. 4 roBEDR(}OM - 3. bath $~c5~ReDiO~tyth 2P5
1us
7J~~il·tiesf~U~c·

257-5313 "L-7.st ouae r rent, unfurnished; WI :.l!.W j . "iOU. j . 1t'i1".1.11

, P $GOO/month. 25S-5111. .!-1()4.tfc THREE BEDROOM - 2bath, fot-
mal dining, room, lava rock
fireplaca in living area; rovered
patia, 2574280. A$tfe

GAy,IL4N CANYON.- ni~;'fut..
roBhed 14x80 mobile on wOOded
lot. TV, .,appliances. ..$425. .
(806)795~3077 collect. .. .H·6-8tp

FURNISHED CONDOS -2 and 3
bedrOOlllS starting at $325 p)us
d~~~t. Bllla paid,.1imit o~ elee·
tnaLy, WID and HBO: KN
Jones, btoket,258~5426. J-74tp,

INSPIRATION HEIGHTS APART
MENTa .... Low wmodera~ in..
come.·. hotiBUlg.• ~ Energy em.cientJ

.. furnished and Uitfurnishe«
ap¢ntenm with ~tj dtapes
~d aPLillance6 £urnished,Grea~ .

,VIew, .. One ~oom, $204; 2.
bedroom; $243, Rental as
Bistanu may .. be possible for

.o~781~,nt8. ~~
afternoolll ~t Wednesday,
Equal Housingppportunity, . .

.~L•..M' - •.•..' ,.04 I·7·~e"
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(8) ClllokaridC~1SB
QlIRemlngto~ Steela,
llZJ Remoll Conlrol ,
ai $1110,000 PYramid
0. .~MOI ThII.W,eekend
lIJUI WeeklllldUpdale
l1lJ. En\(ee~ Ahead
lIJ lTH,FRI Welllher Walch
19 Family 'I1es "
@ Edls~n TWins

5:05 (J) Andy G~lfltIJ
5:30 (IJ . (WE) Be$1 01 Scholastic Sporls

America.
(2) ltD) SpeedWeek
mNlghUyB~.lniJss Reporl
@'tiBCNlgh!ly News E;I
(5) (T1I,ffllMoYle
CIJ Crossllre:
(!JABC News E;I ,
Q)) CBS News .
IW. MO.FRI IQl B.meVMlller
IW TU,WE) Baseball
(12) .HI MalotLelgue Baseball

• iDJ MOjThe R~er Builders
1m VldeoCounl~
«zJ (MO,TU,WE,TH) Monly Python's Flying
Circus • .
lID (FR) Muilc Videos
QD Glmme II Breakl
@ Donald Duck Presenls

AFTERNOON

MORNING

_., '_ ' I' '.

6:00 m MOVIE: Mhllr A rich, Irresponsible
playboy rnust decide between a wealthy
existence with II dull heiress or a life of
poverty 'wilh Ihe waitress he loves. Dudley
Moore, Uza MlnnelJ/ (1981)

6:30 (2) SporfsCenler lLt
7:00 (2) ,Basaball NCAA World Series: Game 6

from Omaha, NE (R)
8:00 1Il MOVIE: HobSOn's Choice When a

cantankerous shopdwner tries to keep his
daughter from marrying, she turns the tables

• by marrying a timid employee. RIchard
Thomas, Sharon Gless (1983)

8:05 (J) MOVIE: Search Aspace age detective
Invesllgales the disappearance of afamous
gem collection. Hugh O'Brian, Elke Sommer
11972)

9:30 1Il Counldown to Tyson·Splnks Larry
Merchant hosts this program which profiles
.champions Mike Tyson and Michael Spinks
and looks ahead to whal promises 10 be a
hlsloric bout. (1988)

10:oo@ MOVIE: Robin Hood 01 TexII Gene and
his pals are fleeced by aslick cIty crook, bol
luckily land alob singing and playing. Gene
AutJY,CaSS Countly Boys (1947)
@ MOVIE: Mr. ROSSi's VacallDn Four
separate tales chronicle Ihe misad~enlures
of citydweller Mr. Rossi and his dog. Harold.
(1983)

10:3Om MOVIE: The Avlalor Awilhdrawn pilot
.. must fly arebellious girl to Idaho. En routo

Ihe plane crashos In tho mountains, and they
are forced into the 1920s wilderness.
ChristoPher Reeve, R0S3nna Arquette
11985)

11:00<Il Soflban NCAA Division I Women's
Championship from Sunnyvale, CA m

11:05 (J) MOVIE: DlSpl,ale Voyap Amarried
couple and two friends go on a two week
pleasure cruise. but a pirate rig interferes
with their vacation, ChristoPher Plummer.
CliO Potts (1980) ,

•
12:301I1 MOVIE: Howard the'Duck On Duck

World, Ifowarlfwas just an ordinarywalking,
talking, cigar chomping duck. Now he has
just been tossed across the universe to
Cleveland. Lea Thompson. JeOrey Jones
11986) E;I .

1:00III AmlrIellt Muscle MagaIlllalR)
mMOVIE: The Brld. Walks Out Ahighly
paid model gives up her job to marry an
underpaid engineer,butherexpensivetastes
alrnostland Ihell1ln thepoor house. Barbara
Stamtyck, Sene Raymond (1936)

2:00 (2) l.eg'lIds of World CIIIS Wresulng
@ MOVIE: DuchlSI ·of Idaho Romantic
complications arise when two (oommates
vle for Ihe title of Miss Idaho Potato. Esther
Wililams, Van JohnsOll (1950)

3:00 (2) .Baseball NCAA World Series: Game 7
frOm Omaha, NE (SportsCenter between
Gamesl (LI .. .
l!l MOVIE: Thi Ghostlnll Mrs. Muir A
lonelY widow finds peace andrnateriaJ fOr a
best selling book when she falls iflloYe with
tM ghostofanold sea cajJtain.Rex~rrlson,
Gef16 Tierney (1947)

. 4:00 1IlMOVIE:Ughl of Il'~Abrother and sister
find IlScape from Ihelt hurndrum lije b~
performing with arock groop Until' tragedy
slrikes the family and change !nust come.

. Joan/eff,Michl/el J.FOx (1007) Q ..
5:00 lD MDVIE: 'iltellrldi Wilks out Ahighly
. paid mooelllives up her lob to marry an

•

. ,',',' '

.. U $'. ,94 , .",.a¢,_.,._.•.. , $, 2_;,$'9

AFTERNOON

1m NII,h~lIIe .NoW
QlIHa~el . '. .
lI!l M~'lc Vide"
llIlBamabyJonei' .
l!J, (MO,THjF,RIWnther &You
l!JlTIIIThI,Weebnd .
l!J (WE)Weeken,d UPdile
all l.8aV$ II Ta Beaver

. iD. (Ml!.TU,WE;Fll) Movie
2:05(1) (MO,TU,WE,FR) Flintslones
2:30 m (MO) The Bel .
. .m (WE,FII) Movie

(5) lTHI Survival Series: The Wonderlul
Kangar!JO
(!) Superlor Court
dOl Plice Is RighI
02.1 Transfoi'lllers
QlI Fathat:KnowsBesl
Oil CNN Headline News
QD N1yLlttle Pony

2:35 Cl1 (MO,TU,WE,FRI Brady Bunch
3:00 <Il (MO,TU,FR) Biseball

<Il (WE,TH) Basehall Bunch
(J) Mister Rogets' Nelghboll1ood
OOJM.O,TU,TH,Fll.IOprah WInfrey
@ WE) Oprab Wlnlry ,
(5) MO)HlghPlIwder E;I ,
CIJ ewswalch
tIl (fttO,TU,WE,TH) Movie
III Newlywed Game .
O2.1IU. Joe
iDJ (MD) Showdown al Governor's Camp
(I})' UI Pantomime Dame
iDJ WE) Images 01 Gllapagos

12:00 m MOl NalUeScene iDJ TH) BaWelor CIsslno '
~ U,THI Creallve Uvlng iDJ' FRI Vanuatu: An Island Trembles .
w WE) Lapqullllng QlI Second Honeymoon
(J) FR)Mlcrowave Masler llZJ Rock Blocks
@Another World OJ) Magnum, P.1.
(5) lTH) Waldltelm: A Commission of l!J ~MO,TH,FRI 'Weather & You
Inquiry 0 UI this Weekend
CIJ Newsday . lIJ WE) Weakend Updale
III One Ule 10 Uve QD Woody Woodpecker
~ A~W~~~%)~1ck Van Dyke 3:05 Cl1 (MO,TO;WE,FII) Laverne and Shirley
Q2l I Baverly Hillbillies 3:15 m lTU) Can II Guy Say No?
iDJ MO) Beneath the Keel 3:30 <Il .(WE) Thoroughbred Digest
iDJ UI Uvlng Isles (2)' (TH) Besl 01 ScholasUc Sports
(I}) WEI Bluegr... Skyline America
iDJ ) ShOWdown al Govarnor's Camp (J) ReadIng Rainbow t;I
iDJ FR) Imlges of Galapagos m (TH) CD (FR) Movie E;I
(8) ou Can Be aStu III DallngGame
QlI Doris Day Q)) $25,000 Pyramid
OIl Newlywed Glma IW Jam
lIJ ~.O,TH,FRI Welther& You (8) New Country
o II This Weekend QlI Rllleman
o WEI Weekend Updale Q7J MusIc Videos
a Fill Guy QD Jallens=Vou Ind Me, Kid .a2I (WE,FR) Dumbo's Circus

12:30 C2l lTU) World Sport Special 3:35 (JJ (MO,TU,WE,Fll) Lem II To Beaver
(J) Body Pulse 00 (WE TH) S rtsLo k
m (MO,WEI Movlel:;l 4: <Il , pe 0
"'" Andy Griffith (J) 3·2·1 Contacl Q
- (!) Cunant Aftalr
iDJ lTU~TBA (5) ~MO,TUI Movie 0
iDJ (W Tha Colorado 1Il FR) Counldown 10 Tyson-Spinks
(8) Croo and Chase (J) S owBIz TodlY
1m flying Hun Cfl Benson
(II) CNM Headllna News am Nawlywed Game
OJ Dallng Gam. 02.1 Facts 01 LIfe
@ Wilt Disney Presants iDJ MO) Portraits 01 Power

1:00 <Il (MO) ~erlcall Muscla Magazine iDJ II In the WIld with Harry BuUer
~ II Flshln' Hole iDJ WE) Chabol solo· 1939
<Il E) Cycling iDJ ~ GhOlIl 01 tha Sky
<Il ) Football iDJ FR Uvlng Tomormw
<Il FRI Molorcycle Rlclng tBl Fen ango
(J) Roy floge,. ll5l Big Valley
(!) Sanll Barbara lID Dial MTV
(J) Inllmatlonal Hour OJ TJ, Hooker
CD MoYIe 0 MOl this Wllkand
(!) General Hospital 0 I Wlakend Updale
am Guiding Ught 0 EI Week Ahaad
Q2l Leave" To .Baavar 0 ,l=RI Waather Walch
iDJ (MO) Trek Aboul aD Doubla Oara
iDJ A101g Nalure's Routes =Welcome 10 Pooh Cornar

~ I~~:I~~der Down Under 4:05 (J) (MO,TU) Leavell To B.IVIl
iDJ FR) Ark on th. Move (I) (WE;FR) Fathar Knows Besl
@VldeoCaunhy 4:151I1 (WE) MovIe
1m Dobl, Gmls 4:30 <Il ~E)'NBA TodlY
all Cannon W I) Insld.lbe PGA Tour
all (MO.TH,FR) Waather & You m MO) Dtgmsl JunIor High E;I
lIJ lTU) This Waekend m (lU) Molorwllk 'II
all !WE) Wllktnd Update m ~E) Caralrea Camping
QD I6Ilghl RId.r m ) Computar ChronIcles

1:05 (I) Tom and J.rry m FR) VlclOlY Ganla.mJudgt
1:15 (5) (FR) Movla (J) InlD PoIJtlcs 'II
1:301Il (lU) @ (TH) MeYlI E;I (!) a%l WI(flP In Clnclnnall

Q2l Ghostbuslars Q)) WItt, Losa or Draw
iDJ . Dlscovarfng E1eganca iDJ,IAmazltlg Vta,. of Cruml
ll]) Delf MOIale iDJ .) WI/4Ilft CIMma
iDJ I Horlll Amerlel. Indlln Portraits 0 FR) Spacewalch
iDJ FRI Travallmages tBl au Can Be i Slar ,
@ Amerleln Magazine ailtNN Heidll.. News
QlI Greelt Acres· , ell SliverS~
lI!l Club MlV . @ Dr WIllI III tha WilloWS= (MO,TU,WE,FR) The Adventures 014:35(1) Carol BlimtII
Omu.d Hlrrlal ..' . (WI:TH) S· ....C I

1:35 (I) Fllnlltone. 5:00 (2) CllN'" . pelaa en er
2:00.W ugands fit World Class WresUing ~ PIOjI'a'sCflurt .

m ~tsam'SIr..t Q ID. (FRI.HBD Coming Attract10ns
(!) KI\IiI$ Lalllling Cil Moneyllnt
(i) NaWlda '. . lD MOYIe

6 . (I) (TH1M:lor Lelgue Baublll 00 MWStH
(!) ilillmfce COUrl .@l Jeopardy\ Q
02J BraveSlail . 02.1 Chatra.. .
iDJ 'SO) Splrll of Asia . . 0 MO) forti'.tftoflllhe DawUI 11111I'
IDl UIPatar UslJllot In China (fJl II CoWboVArt .
iDJ E) CoW1lOy' Art iDJ E) lANa. .' ,
I[» Oll) O~IY 1IJ . ) For lilt lGY. oil Soldll'.

. IDl IFR) Ed McBahl . tIJ (FR) Bllllllor1Il. Goldett Roa" Pall

02.1 Newa
iDJ ~.0) B~ond2l100
iDJ . The Q!lellors
IDl Jm~UVI"g Tomormw
iDJ . ) Arlhur C,. Clarke's Myslerlous
Worl, '.
iDJ (FR)FuIl!rllScan
ll5l SeCOnd Honeymoon
QJ High Rollers .
o Fu0'TH'FRIwealher &Vouo UIThls Wellkend
o WEI Weekend Updale ..
ClI Police Woman
@ (FR) Kaleidoscope Concert: Lerty
Groce

11:05 (IJ Movie
11:30 (J) (WE) Shell SllIchery

rn HI Rod and Reel, .
rn FR Palnllnll with Pillard
(5) U,fRI Movie Q
(5) WE) Counldown 10 Tyson-Spinks
Q)) Bold and the BeaulilUI
iDJ ~) FlC!m Omaha 10 Everest
iDJ E) Spacewatch
(I}) I) Pacillc Outdoors
iBl Fandango
1m Bachelor falher
all Love Connection
@ IMO) My Friend Liberty
@ TUI Raccoons t:;I
@ lTK) New Ad~enlUres 01 Winnie Ihe
Pooh.

. @SPA .... H.a.a . .'

8:30 <Il lTHI Molorwllk Illustrated
(J) Reading RainboW E;I
(5) (FR) Movie E;I
02.1 And~GrI,"th .
iDJ ~O) Travel Images .
iDJ II North American Indian Portrelb
iDJ WEI TBA •
iDJ lTltl Deaf Mosaic
1m VldeoCounlry
Oil CNN Headline News
aD Ghostbuslllrs
@ Welcome 10 Pooh Carner

9:00 (IJ Gelling FII with Denise Austin
rn 3·2·1 Contact
@Wheel of Fortune
III Geraldo
Q)) Donahue
02.1 Wallons
iDJ MO) Cowboy Art
iDJ UI Ed McBeln
iDJ WE) The Explorers
iDJ H) LA. Now
iDJ FR) Splrll 01 Asia
@American Magazine
llZJ Music Videos
OJ) People Are Talking
~ [O,TH.FR) Morning Report
(!J UI This Weekend
o WE) Weekend Updale
I2D Success-N·Ufe
@ Donald Duck Presents

9:30~ Basic. Training Workoul
rn [0) Degrassl Junior High E;I
m UI Rockschool
rn WE) Signing wllh Cindy
rn lTH) Adventures 01 SherlOck Jones and
Procter Watson
m. (FR) Living with Animals
@Hollywood Squares
(5) 101 Counldown to Tyson-Spinks
(5) U) Movie E;I
(8) ew Counhy
ll5l [O,FR) American Baby
ll5l U.TH) Cable Kitchen
ll5l WEI Lee Dubella
@ Dumbo', Circus

10:00 (2) Bodies In Motion
(J) Seume Slreel Q
@ Super Password
CIJ Sonya Live In LA.
III Love BOIl
am New Mexico Today
~ Gereldo
iDJ MOl The Algerlln War
(I}) UI Oasis In Space
iDJ WE) Bailie lor Cassino
iDJ I Chlbol Solo· 1939
iDJ FBI Pantomime Dame
@ @ (5) !wE,TH.FR) Movie
ll5l Straight ralk
l!ll Remole Conlrol
QJ Naws
lIJ ~O,TH,FBI Weather & Youo II This Weekend
lIJ WE) Weekend Updale
QD Fame

10:05 (J) CHIPs
10:30<Il Bodyshaplng with Cory Everson

@ Scrabble
m (MO) Movie
am Young and the ResUess
(I}) lTU) In the Beginning God Crealed the
Swlmsull
(II) CNN Headllna News
llZJ Music Videos

11:00<Il (MOl Soflball
<Il II College Tennis
<Il E,FR) College Lecrosse
<Il II Lecrosse
m MO) Wonderworks E;I
(J) II Evening al Pops
(J) E) Callind Dogs E;I
m )Woodcrarvlng
(J) FRI Singing with Cindy
@Dip 01 Our Uves
III All My Children

. t . I

MORNING

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
MONDAY

4p.m.-lIGHT OF DAY
6p.m.-ARTHUR with Dudley Moore

TUESDAY
4p.m.-HARRY AND THE HENDERSONS with John Lithgow
6p.m.-CAPTIVE HEARTS with Pat Morita

. WEDNESDAY
4:15 p.m.-ANOTHER WOMAN'S CHILD with Linda Lavin
6p.m.-DIRTY DANCING with Patrick Swayze

THURSDAY
7p.m.--oUT OF BOUNDS
8:30 p.m,-WALDHEIM: ACOMMISSION OF INQUIRY

FRIDAY
7p.m.-THE GATE with Stephen Dorff
8:30 p,m.-CUJO with Dee Wallace

. SATURDAY
5p.m.-THE KARATE KID PART II with Ralph Macchio
7p,m.-HARRY AND THE HENDERSONS with Don Ameche

SUNDAY
5:15 p.m.-BLIND.DATE .
7p.m.-HOOSIERS with Gene Hackman .

257-5121CABlEVISION 117Wingfield M~, .

6:00 rn Body Pulse
@Before Hours
(5) lMO,TU,WE,THI Movie
(5) lFRI Countdown to Tyson-Spinks
CIJ Oaybreak
III ABC World News This Morning E;I
Q)) CBS Morning News
IW Bozo
ll5l Gospet Blil
llZJ Music Videos
(]I) Bugs and Oafly
(!J lMO,TH,FRI Morning Report
(!J ~TUI This Weekend
(!J WE) Weekend Update
aD Jmmy Swaggart
@ (THI Walt OIsney Presents

6:05(1) Be~erly Hlilblllles
@ lTUI Wall OIsney Presents

6:10 @ lMO) The Best of Walt Disney
Presents

6:15 @NBC News al Sunrise
6:30~ SportsCenter

rn Yoga Bnd Weather
ll5l Genlle Ben
I!Il CNN Headline News
(]I) I2D D1nosaucers

6:35 (I) Bewitched
6:45 @ III News
7:00~ (MO,TU,WE) Baseball

~ lTH) Flshln' Hole
(2) FR) NASCAR Wlnslon Cup
rn Sesame Slreet 1:;1
@Today
(5) (FR) Mo~le 1:;1
CIJ Daywatch
III Good Morning America 1:;1
~ Smurls
o ~Ol tmages 01 Gatlpagoso II Wonders or Weslem Auslralll
o WEI Vanualu: An Istand Tremblls
o lTH~ Along Nlture's Routeso (FR Showdown at Governor's Camp
1m Fan ango
ll5l Father Knows Best
I!II My Favorite MarUan
(!J ~O,TH,FRI Morning Report
(!J II This Weekend
o WEI Weekend Update
aD Dennis the Menlce
@ Mickey Mouse Club

7:05 (J) Ullie House on the Prairie
7:30 <Il lTHl Intemallonal Race 01

Chlm~ons
(5) E) HBO Coming AttracUons
(5) ) Tmer 'S8: Child's PllY l:;I
Q)) CBS This Morning
IW Teddy RUlPin
iDJ lTH) WIldlife Clneml
OJ You Can Be I Star
ll5l Hazel
11I1 Oream of Jeannie
aD Scooby DDO
@ Mouslrc!se

8:00 (J) Mister Rogers' Neighborhood
(5) (MO,TU,WE,TH) Movie
IW Lemll To Beaver
o (MO) World AllYl
OJ II Anlmll Wander Down Under
OJ E) Ark on the Move
iDJ ) In thl WIld with Harry BuUer
iDJ FR) Trek About
1m Crook Ind Chile
ll5l 700 Club
III Marcus Wilby, M.O.
o (MO,TH,FRI Morning Report
o ~ThIS Weekendo Weekend Updlle
a MO Denver the Lesl Olnosaur
a U, EoTH,FR) Smurls
@ Good Morning, Mlckeyl

8:05 (J) Movie
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AFTERNOON

,

12:30 CD MOVlE:PromlslS IIIthi Oark Adoctor
, finds her life prdfoundly affect~d by her

Involvement With oM of her oatlenls. a11

5:30 l22I MOVIE: The Story ofAlexand. Grahlm
Bell Bell's discouraging struggles, his
invention 01 the telephone and desperate
battle against public ridicule are depleted.
Don Ameehe, Lotella Young (1939)

6:00W MOVIE: Baby...SlCllt 01 tltl lost
legend A sensitiVl! sclentist and her
sporlswriter husband lock horns with a
ruthless, exploitative man when they find
actual dinosaurs in th9Alrican wilds. William
Kalt, Sean YOIlng (1985)

B:30ro SpurlsClnllr (t)
7:00 WBastball rlCM World Series: Game 10

from Omaha, NE (R)
B:oo W MOVIE: Dirty Dancing A young girl

comes of age during Ihe end 01 summer
vacation in the Catskills, opening her eyes to
the ways 01 the world. JenniferGrey. P.ltrlck
Sway.{B ~987) Q '

B:05 (JJ MOVIE: The Dollmaklr. Patt1Astrong,
deletnlined woman Meds all the fove and
courage she can get to survive in the city as
she fights to m01Je herlamilylo the country.
Jane Fonda, Levon Helm (1S83)Q

10:00 <IJ MOVIE: Sam Mllulls In HlMlI Two
. 15 year old girls give youth's builtin

guardian angel aworl<out when one of them
invites aguy pal to camp out at her house
whUe Dad isaway.JenniferCOnneliy, Irkddie
CCrman (1986) E;1
lBl MOVIE: GaRho Serenlll Gene J.J!aY
and Champion ride the range, singing and
shOoting. Gene Autly, Smiley Bumette
(1940)=MOVIE: Maochll elfllt UttII La..
Moochia worl<s IdOg and hard to make little
league, but when an umpire's error allows
him to score the winning run, he must deal
with his conscience. Kevin Corcoran.
Reginald Owen (1959)

11:00 rnCOlltga Lacrossl NCMOiVisionIMen's
Championship: Semifinal Game 1 from
SyraClJSll,NY (TJ

11:05 (JJ MOVIE: Saskatchewan AMountie tries
to stop an army of renegade SiOUX .fmm
Inciting Canada's IndiallS.AlanLadd,Shelley
Winters (1954)

11:30 CD Countdown III Tyslln·Sphiks larry
Merchant hosts this p(dQram which profiles
champions Mike Tyson and MichaerSpinks
and looks ahead to what promiSes to be a
historic bOUf.(1988)

'.

The RuJc:l()~C).. News / P~ge 3, .
(I§J NBASask,than am MOVIE: cfs lite MovJe rir'Cfl1Sk~n
l!JlTh' ,~dV8nlurers • ~1h'1S Rema.ke Ilf the 'Pumas~tdry of
l!Sl700CIUb . .' :twins whoare$eparilteQ, ~utreillaln
OJ)"oripn Downey spirituallY tied, Trovor Evp,. GQraldlne
«) Weekend U~d.le Chap/ln,OllV/~ Hussey (1985)
aD Simon ind Simon «J) Thl ~plor.1S .=MOVIE: Mphkeys, Go Homel Ayoung ~Burniand .Allen
A,merican Inherits an olive larm In aFr~nch. i!JlJoaFranklln'
Village and declde~lotralnfour a§tro chimps 0 WeakendUpdalli ..
to pick the olives, instead 01 hiring vi!lagers, •. ". ...'.. .
Maurice Chevalier, Dean Jones, Yvette 11:15 (J) ,.OVIE. Betaen ThiS real!stlc drama IS
Mlmleux.(1967) . abou\theevac~ali(ln of Amer\can troops on .

'. Bataan and their heroism againstaruthless
7:30 lBl Now Country enemy. Roberl Taylor, George Murphy.
8:00 Q) FrohUineO ' Thomas Milch.ell (1943) ,
. @)MOVIE:NPCMovlaof!heWlekALa"" 11:30~ lIghter'Sldoel SpOris .

,oThIlia W/~/lsThreQ COU(1try club wlv~s In (!) Tonight ShOW
asmalltow.n gel~ leller frOIl) alocal fnend GJNewsNlghl,Updalll
gr.aciously Inf(lrmlOg them she Is eloping (!) Entertainment Tonight
With one of their husbands. Larry Ellkann, lBl.F/lOY,IE,:- ~un~et Serenldl Roy Rogers
Lonl Anderson, MlchQle Lee (1985) ., comes vpagalnst ascheming housekeeper.
(I) On locatlon:Womenoflhe Night Martin Roy Rogers Joan Woodbury (1942)
Short hosts this rauc~us evening ofl!Sl Besl ol!Groucho .
unCensored comedy With a dlstlnct!y aD HltSq~ad . . ,
feminine touch, fealurlng f(lur terrifiC =Bud Greonspan's Summer OIylilp,lc
comediennes. Ellen OeGeneres, Paula Greels Docurnentary sports filmmaker Bud
Poundsfllne, Rita Rudner (19~7) Q Greenspan hosl$lhls profile 01 some of the
Cil Evening News 20th century's extraordinary Summer
illJ Naw Animal World OlympiC athletes. (1988)
@ Crook and Chase 11:45 <IJ MOVIE:Blackoilt Adetective obsessed
~ ~~~I:hl Talk with a gruesomll, unsOlved murder finally
«) Weekend UpdBte tracks down asuspect, but the man has had
QD MOVIE: The Sting Two con artists In amnesiafor s.even years. Richard Wldmark.
Chicago set oullo fleece abig time racketeer Keith carradtne; Kalh.leeq Quinlan .(1985)
after he has one of their friends killed. Paul Q
Newman, Robert Redford, Robert Shaw 12:oo'ro SPOrislook
(1973) Cll MecHell1 Lehrer NewsHour

B'30"" MOVIE' Rlffrall A varied and motley CD MOVIE: R1flralf A"arilld and motley
• VJ·. group of fortune hunters race to find alost
• group 01 fortune hunters race.to find afost map revealing the exact locale of a rich

map revealing, the exact lo.ca.fe of a rtch Panamanian oil flald. Pat O'Srlen, Anne
Panamanian 011 field. Pat OSrlen, Anne Jeffreys, Walter Slezak (1947)
Jeffreys, Walter Slezak (1947) C!l $100 000 Pyremld •
(J) Major league Bm&all (!)) Beyond 2000

g~~::'s Ark ~BlSt of 700 Club
lBl VldeoCounlry @Music Videos
1m Celebrlly Chafs @ Home Shopping Overnlghl
\W . 0 Plclllc Weekend DuUook
0}) eNN. Headline News aD MOVIE: The ClrelakelS Adoctor places=Mouselerplm Theltre awoman with homicldallentiencles into a

9:00 Cll You Should Know grouptherapyclassagainsllheoppositJonof
W MOVIE: LeI's Get Harry In Colombia, a the head nurse. Polly Bergen, Robert Stack,
man Is kidnapped,by drug d~alers.& the U.S. Joan crawford (1963) .
government won t rescue ~Im. HI~ bUddies =The Missing AdventurlS of OzzI.e and
back home decide to, knOWing nothing about Hlrtlel
combat. MarkHarmon, Gary Busey, MIchael
Schoeffllng (1986)
(I) Moneyllne
@ Twlllghl Zone
I!JJ For Ihe Love ala Soldllr
lBl You Can Be • Slar
~ R,mlngton Steele
@ Rlmole Conlrol
OJ Streeto Weekend Update=MOVIE: 2 1/2 Dads Two fathers and a
bachelordecide to shareahouse to lower the
expenses, but the children involved are less
than happy aboul the arrangement. Geirge
Dzundza, Lenore KasrJctf. Mary Kahnert
(1986)

9:30mSporlsClnler
rn CreeUve Uvlng
(i) Sports Tonight
l!DJTBK
@ Mlgnum, P.I,
lBl American MlqaIlne -
@MOftIy PythoR sFlylng,Clrcus
all Simon elld Simon

10:00 ro InsldlllM PGA Tour
Cll MOYII1: Jllliph Campbell and the
Power of \he Myth Q
(!) (J) @) News
(i) NewsNight
CD MOVIE: TIn GlnUemlnlromWISt Point
After surviving the grueling rigors lnstiMed
by acruel commandant, agroup of cadets
prove themselves in battle With TeClllliSeh's
Indians. George Montgomery, Maureen
O'Hara, John 5ull0ll (1942)
(!)) Hew WildlnllSS
lBl Nashvlll. Now
l!ll Piper Chall
@ Closet Classics Capsule
(!J Weekend Update
Cl:ll MOVIE: FalhtrWISaFttIIback Pop tries
to cope With the zany psyche 01 his high
strung teenage daughter alter a full day's
w(lrk coaching. Fled MacMurray, Maureen
O'Hara, Natalie Wood (1949)

10:30ro RUIning and Racing
(!) DecIsion '88 New Jersey Primary
coverage
C!lMWStH
all CBS News Special New Jersey Primary
coverage .
@ MOVIE: AUack on Terror: FBI VI. Klu
Klux Klen,Patt1Truestoryllased on theFBI
files lying the mUlder of three ciVil rights
wdrkers in Mississippi in 1964 10 the Klan
after afour year investigation. Ned Beatty,
John Beck. Billy Green Bush (1975)
~ N.w Wildtratis
O})CNH Hladlllll News
@ Music V1d1Oi
(II) Enlerlilnment Ton1ghl
ao LaIlShoW

10:45W Alnitlca ""dlreover: EXlliuUon; 14
Days III May (1986) Q

11:00~ Schol.sUc Spllris Amlrica
Q) Frondlnl C
(j) Inside PolIiicS '88
C!l NlghUIri. a
•

,- , . , ,.- ........ .-'"

EVENING

AFTERNOON

6:00 ro !lSIball
Cll MatNIII/Lehrer NlwaHour I

(!) (f) l!Dl Nlwa
<IJ MOVIE: Captive Hearts A captured
American loses his heart and nearly his life
in aJapaneseprison camp during World War
II. Pat Morifa, Chris MakepedC8, Michael
Sarrazin D
(j) PrlmtNtws
(!)) Orphans 01 the Wild
lBl HuhY\l" How
~ CrJzr Ubi Fox
@ MIf$JC VIdeos
(1J Enallg Magazln.
o W..UId Updall
at Family TIes
Cl:ll Oak Streit Chronicle.

B'OS (JJ MoVIE: VIlla Rides With the use of his
• plane an American gunrunner aids Villa in

hiS fight, against Mexico's revolutionary
lorces in 1912, Yul Brynner, Robert
Mitchum, Charles Bronsoo (1968)

6:1SQ) DTV
. 6:30 @ WhtII of FurfuRe Q

CDMOVIE: Tin Glnll&mtli from Wesl Polnl
Alter surviving the grueling rigors instituted
by acruel comma~dant, aqroup of cadey;
prove themselves In battle WithTecumseh s
indians. Georgs Montgomery, Maureen
O'Hara, John 5I1t/Oll (1942) •
C!l TlIrl,'sCilmPany
!tDl Family TIll '
l!Jl Prilnlls 01 He.lure •
llil CNN HldUne News
ljI} Entlrtslnmtnt Tonlghl
atfec!* of Ufe
a YfdIoPolIS

1:00 CIl NO'll 0
. @MellilcK

(j) Lahf KilIg Unl
(J) New Mlxlco Primary

•

12:30 rn Wolld Sport SpecIii IR)
1:00 (2) FIshln' Hole (R)

. CD MOVIE: ,Rlllra'f A varied and motley
group of fdrtune hunters race to find alost
map revealing the exact locale of a rich
Panamanian 011 field. P.at O'BrIen, Anne
Jeffreys (1947)

1:30 rn MOVIE: Jpslthe Way You Arl Ayoung
handicapped musician finds the IDve she has
been missing when she travels to aFrench
ski resort and puts har ,leg In acast. Krlsty
McNIchol, MIchael Onfkean (1984) Q

2:00 ro legends of World Class Wreslllng=MOVIE: The Story of Alex.nder GrJham
Bell Bell's di~couraglng struggles, his
Invention of the 'terephon~ and desperate
battle against public ridicule ale depicted.
Don Ameche, Latella' Young (1939)

3:00 ro Baliball NCAA World Series: Game 9
from Omaha, NE (SporisCenter between
Games)(l)
CD MOVIE:Ten Glntleman from West Point.
After surviving the,gruellng rfgors Instituted
by acruel commandant, agroup of cadets
prove themselves In bailIe with Tecumseh's
indians. George Montgomery, Maureen
O'Hara (1942)

4:00W MOVIE: HartY and the Hlndersons An
ordinarycamping trip turns inloanadventure

, when a family discovers Bigfoot. Wll' Is
never the same after they decide to1ako hIm
home w~h them. John LIthgow, Melinda
Dillon (1987) Q

5:00 (D MOVIE: Rillrall A varied and motley
group of fortuno hunters race to lind alost
map revealing the exact locale of a rich
Panamanian oil field. Pat O'Brien, Anne
Jeffreys (1947)

5:30~ Basloll Chicago Cubs al Pittsburgh
Pirate

. nearby, From thenon, It's IImad raceforlhe
. bucks. rom 8QSlay, Rich Hall (987)

B:!l5(J),MOVIE: . ~lghtnlna Strike!, Twice
. Acquitted (lfcharges of murdering his wKe,

aman strugglesto regalnhlsformer status
In Ihe'communlttandflnd tne real killer.
RUlhlliHnan, R/chardTodd (J951)

9:30~ ,'l'0VIE: C'Pllveitll~rts A cap.tul~d
. American loses his heart and nearly hiS hfe

In aJapllOeseprison camp qurlngWorld War
II. Pat Mllrita, Chris Makepeace Q

10:00 lBl MOVIE: sunset S,renidoRoy Rogers
comes up against a$chemlnQ housekeeper.
Roy Rogers,Joan WoorJPl!!Y (1942)=MOVIE: Fluleman -In thistnodern
Australian version of the Pied Piper of
Hamelin, a mysterious Fluteman riffers 10
end aprolonged drought with his mystical
music. John Jartilll, Emil Mlnly (1982) •

11:oo(2} Collegll Tennis NcAAPlvislon I Men's
Charnpionshipfrom.Athens, GA (R). . ".; .. "',

11:05 (J) MOVIE: Hurtlcane SmllhAn adventurer
must deal with a traitorous ship's captain
When he charters a boat to search for
Ireasure. JIIhn Ireland, Yvonne OQ Carlo
(19~2) . "

11:30<IlMOVIE: AStreotcar Namod D"lroThe
lonely and decaying Blanche duBOIS
hopelessly strygglesto hold onto h.er faded
Southern gentility against the brutality of her
brother in law. Ann-Margref, Treat Williams
(1984) Q

MORNING

B:OO ell MOVIE: Labyrhdh Atdel1aQe gIrl's baby
brother I~ kidnapped by the King of the
Goblins. In order to rescue him..the must
navigate adevilish labyrinth. David BOwis,
Jennlfel connelly (1986) Q

.6:30 rn SII\HISCanlir (l} .
7:00 rn Ueilball NCAA World Series: Game .8

from Omaha. NE (R) .
8:00(I) MOYIE: MllllOli Oolla, Mysl.ry Adyirig

man tellspe(jple at II dUStY roadSide diner
thatl c.ash treasure is hidden somewhere

EVENING

iundarpald engineer. butherexpenslvetastes
almost land them in th.e poorhouse~ fJarbara
Stanwrqk,'f;el1e Bay/1iO/ld (19~6} ,

9:30 ro SPOrtsC.nt,r .....,.
(II MOVI.E: Cllntonind Hldlrte An unll~ely
romance develops betweenll ~andsome
smuggler and ahigh classpros!Jtute While,
caught tn aweb of gun running and murder.

, Andy Garcia,El/enBarkln, Morgan Freeman
6:00ro B~seb~1l ,(1988)0 "

rn "'lcNe,lflehfer NewsHour (i) sports Tonight
(!) ill 11m News @ MignUm, P.I•.
<IJ MOVIE: Arlhur A rich, irresponsible lBl Alilerlc.nM.gazlne
playboy must decide between a lI/~allhy @Monly Pylhon's Flying Circus
existence with a dull heiress or a life of IIIJ Slm~n and Simen .
poverty with the waitress he loves. Dudley 10:00 (2) Cycling
Moore, Llza Mlnnel", John Glelgud(1981), Cll Denali Flyers
GJPdmeHews '. .~ (!)!tDlNews
@ ,.,Ol/IE: Where the Bu"alo Roam An (D NewsNlght •
Infamousjqurnallsttryingto meetlleadllnes(7,J ,MOVIE: The Ghosl and Mrs. Muir A
fora fictional magazine is sidetracked I)y hIs lonely widoW finds peaoeand material lor a
attorney's wild. schemes and plans, Bill best seiling book when she falls in love with
Murray, Peter Boile, Bruno Kirby (1980) the gho$tofan oldsee captain.RexHarrison,
Q]) Pel1PlicU~e . Gene nerney, George Sanders (1947)
@ tfpshvllleNow, «J)Uvlna Islell . .
l!Sl' Journey Through Ihe Fll1t.VJar of life lBlNashvllle How
This award winning special shows expectant l!Sl Paper Chase
and new parents what the IIrst12 months @Closet Classics Capsuf.
hold In store for their babies. l!JThls Weekend
@Music Videos . , aD Bosom BUddies .
IIIJ News Documentary =MOVIE: Going Hoiiywood: The \\!ar
l!J Thill Weekend. Years Van Johnson hosts this.retrospective
aD Family Ties look atlhilthefilms prOduced during the war
@Klds Incorporated years 1941 to 1945, (1988)

6:05 (J) MOl/IE: The long Hot Summer Ayoung 10:05 (J)'MOVIE: ladtSlngs\he Blues Story of
man arrives In a small Southern town Billie Holiday, the great jazz singer Who
dominated by. a wealthy landowner and fought poverty, prejudice and drug addiction
changes the lives of his, strong willed In her climb to the top. Diana Ross, BillyDee
daughter and weakling son. Paul Newman, Williams, Richard Pryor (1972)
Joanne Woodward, Anthony Franclosa 10:30 Cll teke Charge'
(1958) (!) Best 01 Calion

6:30 (!) Wheel 01 Fortune1;1' CD !tDl MtAtStH .
(!) MOVIE: The Ghost and Mrs. Muir A @ MOVIE: The fBI Siory: FBI V. Alvin

, lonely widow finds peace.and mater1aUor a, Karpls, PubUcEnenl'y Story of Alvin Karpls,
. best seiling book when she falis 1n lovewith one of the nation's most wanted notorious

the ghost of an old sea captain. RexHarrison, criminals during the early 1930's. Robert
Gene TIerney, George Sanders (1947) Foxworth, Eileen Heckart, Kay Lonz (1974)
CD Three's Company' I!JJ TITA
all Family Ties ail CNN Heldllne Hews
«J) Kllamajaro OJ Enlerlalnment Tonight

. 0}) CNN Headline N,ws aD Lale Show
aD Facls 01 Ufe _ 11:00 ro Football=V(deopolls Cll Advenlure (1988) Q

7:00 Cll Wonderworks (1987) Q (i) (nsldl Polllica '8B
(!) ALF t:;I CD Nlghlline 0
<IlLanY King lIvel am CBS Latefllghl Huntal
C!l TBA (lJ Secrels of Nature
l!DJ Kale &Allie Q . ~ Bums and Allen
l!Jl Animals of thl GrOll Northwesl @New Video Hour
~ 700. Club (!J Joe FrJnklin
@Nlw VIdeo Hour 0 ThIs Wlekend
all Marlon Downey 11:25WMOVIE:The Wind When amystery writer
l!J This Weekend rentsahouse on aGreek island, she playfully
aD Simon and Simon invenlS astoiY about her landlord .and the
@ MOVIE: My lIllla Pony As the little handyman...then it starts coming truel Meg
Ponies prepare for agrand fesllval, awicked 'Foster, Wings Hauser
witch casts aspell that spreads agooey
substance over their gentle land, Sandy 11:3O@) Barney MIIlII
Duncan, Tony Randall, Danny OeVilo ~ ~~~~I~~e~f~~I:lghl
(1986) l!Jl With Sucking Tubes and Plnchel1

7:30 (!) The Hogan Family Q lBl MOVIE: RobIn Hood of Tens Gene and
l!DJ Designing Women his pals are fleeced byaslick city crook. but
l!Jl Wildllfl Chronlclu luckily land ajob sfnging and playing, Gene
~ New Country Autry, cass CCuntly Boys, LyTlne Roberts

8:00 rn Advenlure (1988) Q (1947)
(!) MOVIE: NBC Monday Nighl at the ~ Best 01 Groucho
Movies CIn YouFillN'Dmlng?Ayounga HHSquad
blind girl, who longs to be free from the 12:00ro SpOrislook
constraints imposed on her by her overpro- Cll MacNeil/ Lehrer NewsHour
tective family and boyfriend, finds refuge in (!) Lall NIght with DaVid Lallerman
dancing. Justine Bateman, Jason Bateman, CD MOVIE: The Bride Walks Oul Ahighly
RogerWilson (1986)0, paid model gives up her lob 10 marry an
WTanoer '8B: Child's PlayMIchaelMurphy underpaid engineer, but herexpensiVe~tes
(1988) 0 almoslland them In the poor house.Barbara
(i) Evening News Slanwyck, Gene RaymOlld, Robert YOllng
C!lm ~~ .
all Newhart Q C!l Twin Stll ..
~ OIl News l!DJ MOVIE: CBS Lat. MaYle Of r",
l!Jl World 01 FIslivals RIII1fII1btI LI~? A poel and' college
lBl CrOok lAd Chm professor alilRJlS oorfamily. colleagues and
~ StralghUalk ' students when she develops Alzheimer's
@ MIf$JC Vldtoi disease althe heightof hercreative prowess.
o This Wllklnd Joanne Woodward, Rlchard Kiley. Gerald/nea MoYIE: Thetate Show Aveteran private Fi-""d~985)
detective's worfd is circumscribed by the 1",11"'-.
racetrack and the slimier aspecl$ of los (lJ PIII1 UIIOY In China
Angeles. Art Camey. LIly Tomlin, Bill Macy ~ :::~~IUb
(1977) (II) Htmt Sllopp!nf OvernIght

B:3O W Countdown to Tyson-Spinks (1988) 0 Plcillc Wllklnd OuUook
CD MOVIE: Thl BrkIe Walks Out Ahighly at MOVIE: Call Flte Bwana An ~uthtlr,
paid model gives up her job 10 marry an undeservedly famous as an authoritY on
underpaid engineer, butllerexpensiVe tastes Africa, seeks a lost moon capsule at the
almostlandthern inthe-potlrhouse,Barbanl ~uest of t.he governrnent. Bob Hope,AIllfa
Slanwrc!c. Gene Raymond, Roberl Young EkIJttg,EdleMams (1963)
(1936) @ Thl MissIng AdmlUr8s 01 0izI. and
lm E1senhowlr &Lutz Q Haniet
l!JlRendezvollS
lBl VldeoCollnil
~ Good FIshing
0}) CNN Hladll.a Niws=Kina of flit B.ists lively musfc and
colorfUl animal personalities bring to life this
lable about how the lion became the king of
the animal world. (1984)

9:00 tIl An OClln Apart ~988) Q
(j) Moneylilie .
tmI Clg"ey &Lacey Q
@ Twilight Zonl
(lJLA. Now"
(l!I You Can U. II Star
~ !lernlnglon Sieile
@Rlmola CORlro]
(1J street
all Thls~ Welklnd .
Q)S.lss Family lloblnion

•
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Cl>T••ti'fllB: Cllll~', PlayMlcha~rMurphy

gr~6WE:P~~~~uht~D .Pi"d~·AII star
rilvoeWilhth~$~ngs;$nd dances of many
.greahnt~rtalners~BMdy Rogersj.Qlara Bow,
LlllJan~Qth {1930} .., .
tI2l,N.W8 .
lWVidlQCoonlry
Ie)TBA .' .
~. CNN IIll.dllne NeV(s

9:00(2)".•.... tIt_jor L~"aOIle Baseball's Greatest
lis ... .

OOU,lIw .. .
CIlW.ldhalm;ACommISSlori l!' InqulfY An
Int~rnat!onal cpmm!s~iof\~DI emln~ot Ie.gal
and .hlstoncal.authimtles ga\l)er 10 review
evid$!lF~ 104etermiMIf Kuit Waldhelm Is a
warcnmlnal. (1988) .
(i)MoneyllnB
G2l T)Vlllghl zone .
IIJ1 Pomlls 01 Power
lBl You ~.n Qu Slar
Ie) R~mlnatonSteele
IIZl R'n\otIControl
'GJ)Str.~et.. ... ..
II! W'alber Witch .
@Th.,BiiSt~ Wall Qlsney Presenl,

9:30 C2l SPQrlsCenle~
. (J) ~omputer Chroritcles

(i)Spot1S Tonlghl
~TB~
G2l Mlgnun'l, fl,l,
lI3lA!nizlng Yelrs of Cinema
lBlAmarlcan ~a9azlne

'OZJ Monty ,Python s Flying Circus
(II SlnIon.'n~ Simon

10:00 C2l Stadium Molocross
(J) InnOViUan
C!l CIl am News
(i) NewsNlaht .
(ZJ MOVIE: AncketloTomahlwk Traveling
drunlmer finds himself In the midst of a
railroad franchise bailie upon his arrival In
Tomahawk. Aprelly girl keeps him In the
fight Dan Dalley, Anne Baxter, Rory Calhoun
(1950) .
lI3l Blulgrass Skyline
OJ NlShvlll' Now,
,mPapilr Chase
IIZl Clont C1esslcs CapSUle
II! Tuesdayl OuUook
12%1 MOVIE: Night Treln to Kilhnlindu The
adventures of an American girl and anoble
young prince from asecret kingdom as an
amblllous professor tries to uncover the
kingdom's secret P.emelf Roberts, Milia
Jo'Iovfch, Eddie Casf/'Odad (1988) Q

10:20-(1) World 01 Audubon Specials Messages
from the Birds

10:30 (J) TOIIyBrown's Journll
(!)TOIIight .Show
(!) (Ii M"A"S'H .
G2l MOVIE:BrinkS: The Graat RobblryAller
many months of planning, seven armed and
masked melT rob and escape from Brink's
Inc. In Boston on Janu3/Y 17, 1950, Carl
Betz, Stephen Collins, Bun- DeSennlno
(1976)
IIJ Thl Colorado
IIil c.NH Healllllle NIYII ..
IIZl Baslment Tapes Monthly competll/on
continues Inwhlch V1qwers call in and pick
their favorite v1deoby anew, unsigned band.
Clips are lhen aired 00120 Minutes.
(II &1trta11ll1l.nl Tonight
a LIII Show

11:oo(2)IIIRA Drag Aaclng

~='J:61N
(!) NIgbtIl•• c .
til CBS lIl' Night Night HI"
(!)l AmerIcan Dllry
Ie) euru alld}lIen

VIDE
USAtu

•

WE'LL HONOR ANY
MEMBERSHIPI

WE'LL HONOR ANY
LOCAL co.u~ONf

Come'ln For Details.

EVENING
•

, . ,.0" , ". "',

•

8:00(2) BaSebe.ll
lJl~AcNalllJ.hrl"HewsHour

'(!)(!)1!Dl Newt"'" .
Il)PrlmOHewa .

.. 'lI3)L\V1"g .JJ,es
lBlNashvlllliNllw
Ie)CI'll~ Ukel fox
tm MIlSICVidllQS .
(II Evening Magazlna
II! WeatherW.lch
a Family TIe,
12%1 ~.\1 and Jenny· .

6:05 CllWlOYIE: FlvQ Cllrd Slud Aprofessional
.Qamblel'gets Involved In a cl'ooKedpoker
gameandJ~ unabi~ 10 prevent Ihe other
players from lynching the cheat, Dean
Martin, 'Robert Mitchum,· Inger Stevens
(1968)

6:30 @ Wheel 01 Fortune C
l!lMOVIE:ATicket to fomahawkTraveling
drummer finds himself In the mldslof a
railroad franchise bame upon his arrival In
Tomahawk. Apretty girl keeps him In Ihe
fight Dan Oa/ley. Anne Baxter, Rory ~/houn
(1~50)
CIlThf8e's Company
am Family. nes
iDl lBA
~. CNN. "eAdllne Newl .
(Ill Entllrtllnment Tonight
a Flcts of Ufo
@Vld.o~olls

7:00 (J) MpferyJ(1986) Q
C!l The Cosby Show Q.. .
mMOVIE: Oul of Bounds An Innocentlowa
farrnboy strande~ In L.A. finds himself
.trapped between toe law and avicious crime
ring.A/lthony Michael Hall, Jenny Wright,
Jeff. Kobe(11986) .
CI) lIrryK ng Uvel .
CIl MOVIE: ABC Thursday Night Movla Th,
Concotd,...AJrport 711 The Concorde, on a
routine flIghl between Washington and
Paris, Is pursued by a dogged electronic
missile, G8O/JjeKennedy, AlaIn DBIOII, Susan
Blakely (1979)
I!§l NBA Blsketball
(!)lQED
IW 700 ClUb
(II Morton Downey
II! Wllther Watch
a Simon IAdSlmOll
12%1 MOVIE: Thl Ugly.Dlch~hund When a
Great Dane pUppy named Brutus Is. put inlo
alitter Df dachshunds,he grows up thInking
he tao Is adachshund. Suza:noo Pleshette,
DeanJotlB$, Charll, Ruggles (1966)

7:30 (!) ADlfllrenl World
IIJ1 From Omahllo Everlsl
OJH~Counlry

8:00 (J) E1tzaballl R
(!)C,,"ri
(i) Evening News
a» PllIr UsUnov III China
IS) Crook.allll Chili
lI3l Slralght Tllk
aNIWa
II! WIIllIer Walch
CD MOVIE: Rolierb11l2018: the Earth is no
longer divided among nations: there Is only
rollerball, a brutal sporl In a non vIolenl

.society, James Caan, JohnHouseman, Maud
Adams (1975)

8:05 (JJ MOVIE:TIXis Across tile RlvsrAyoung
Spanish nobleman flees 10 Texasaller being
accused of Jdlllna his sweetheart's. fiance.
Dean MartIn, Alain Delon, RosemvyForsyth
(1966)

8:30 (!) Night Court
~

."'-----'',, -"_'.L ~ .. '. ,-. " ...~.. . .,"---

•

,.~ .. '.'-.:."~, .• ' '" 'J'

'-, .

1:00 (2) fDOlbaU North American Pro Kickoff
from Honolulu, HI (A) "
(!) MOVIE: Plramoual on Plradl All star
reVUll w~h the songs and dances of many
great entertainers. Buddy~rs, CfmBow
(1930) •

1:30 12%1 MOVIE: The Grapenl Wralb The epic
but Intimate drama of an Oklahoma family
that migrates weslto escape the Dust Bowl
and poverty. Henry 'Fonda, Dorris Bowden
(1 !I4lJ)

2:00 (2) LePIlds 01 World Class WresUllIII
(JJMajor Laague BailbalAtlantaBravesat
San Francisco Giants (L)

3:00 W BailbaH BIHlcIl With Johnny Bench
(DMOVlE:ATlckltlo YamallawtTraveling
drummer finds himself In the midst of a
railroad franChise battle upon his arrival in
Tomahawk. A pretty girl keeps him In the
fight Dan Dal/ey, MOO Baxter (1950)

3:30W Best 01 ScIttIlsUc _ Amlrlca
(A) .. .
(J) MOVIE: Mosquito COIIt Pari inventor,
part reber, part family man, A1lia Folt Is a
complex man obsessed with the idea of
returning to asimpleI' way of life, Harrison
Fotd, Helm Mliren (1986) Q

4:00 l2l SpomLook
4:30 W Illsklllbt PGA TOtIl' (A)
5:00 l2lSper{lCIIltIt (Ll

(D MOVIE: Plral\lOllnt 01\ Paradl All Star
revue with the sOlilJs and dances of many
great etitilrtalners. Buddy RogerS, Clara Bow
(1930)

5:3000 Speao'WHk .
m FI1IlVlE: SUII ollbt Hight In this.stylish
thriller, apsychiatrislls drawn into abizarre
murder mystery involvIng line of his
patients. !fOy ScheIder; MetYI streep
(1982) .... . ..
ICD Mal_ League BaUbill Chicago Cubs at
PittsblJrgh Pirates (L) ..

Lillian Hellman's Involvement, throug~ a
remarkable friend; In Ihe EurllPean re~ls
tance mov~mentof the '30s,Jaf/e Fonda,
Vanes.sa Redgrav~,.msOllRobardsl~9m
(fl Victory Love Fellowship .. .
am MOVIEf~B~"IB ~ovle'EJ!dle~LQv'A
tragic, scorching loIJeaffalr devel!lps
between a 17 year old boy from a$ocial
actlvlstfamily and a15 year old girl from a
liberal family. BrookeShields, Martin Hewitt,
Shirley Klilght (1QB1)
iDl NeiV,,"lmal World
1BJ Be$! 01700 Club
@ Music Videos .
IlJ) t1oll1eShojJping Overnight
II! Paclllc 0~1I00k
a MQVI~:FufYat Smugglers Bay Agang
of pirate eut\hroats, hid by Black John, lures
ships .onto the rocks of llmUgglernBay,
murdering th$li crewS and terrorizing the
fishermen, Peter Cushing, John Fraser,
Bernard Lee (19&3) . '
@ThP MlsslngA~v8nlu",s of Oms and
Hlrrlel . .

AFTERNOON

6:00 m MOVIE: SUII 01 the Night In this stylish
thrlller:a psychiatrislls drawn Into abizarre
murder mystery Involving one of his
patients. Roy Scheider, Meryl Streep
(1982)

6:30 (2) SportsCenter (L)
7:00 (2) Flshln' Hole (A)
7:30 (2)lnlerniUonll Race 01 Chlmplons From

Daytona, FL (A)
8:00 m ~OVIE: The Aviator Awithdrawn pilot

must fly a rebellious girl to Idaho. En route
Ihe plane crashes In Ihe mountains, and they
are forced Into the 1920s wilderness.
Christopher Reeve, Rosanna Arquette
(1985)

8:05 (JJ MOVIE: The Dollmlker, Pari2Astrong,
delermlned woman needs all the love and
courage she can get to survive In the cily as
she fights to move her farnlly to the country.
Jane Fonda, LeV!1l1 Herm (1983) Q

8:30 (2) Motorweek lIIuslraled (A)
10:00m MOVIE: Cactul FlowerAbachelor wants

to marry his young Illlslress, but when he
asks his receplionlsllo help him winlhe girl,
he falls In love with her Instead. Walter
Matlhau, Ingrid Bergman '(1969)
I8l MOVIE: Shenff 01 Tomb$tonl AJudge
feuds wllh a sharpshooter aller a poker
game. Roy Rollers, Gibby Hayes (1941)=MOVIE: Christian the Uoll Wildlife
experts attempt to return alion born In the
London zoo to its native habilat In Kenya. Bill
Travers, Yiralhla McKenna (1976)

11:00 W lIcroul NCAA Men's Division I
Championship: Semifinal Game 2 from
Syracuse, NY (A) .

11:05 (JJ MOVIE: Thl BIg Trees A(Ut/lless land
baron seeks possession, at any cost, of lhe
timberlands belonglng 10 peacefUl h(lnnes·
teaders in Callfomla's redwood area. Klrlt
Douglas, Eve Miller (1952)

11:30 (J) Rod and ReII

.' _I ,

i , _ '~_, __,a 0;,
. .

Page 4/ The Ruidoso News
. h' II. h M In Los Angeles. Q.year old girl fig tlng cancer. ars a ason, (!) MOVIE: Let', Mike 1\ Legll A couple

Ned Beatty (1979). ., divorce because of his gambling after 20
1:00 (2) Cycling US National ChampionshIp from years of marriage, and part friends. An ex

New York, NY (A) flame starts making aplay for her. Claudette
(!) MOVIE: Let's Mike 1\ Leg;11 Acouple Colbert, Macdonald Carey, lachary Scott
divorce because of his gambling aller 20 (1951)
years of marriage, and part friends. An ex (J) Major League Baseblll
flame starts making aplay for her. Claudette CIl Slap Maxwell story Q
Colbart, Macdonald Carey (1951) G2l NevJs

2:00 (2).Legends of World Class WresDlng lI3l With sucking Tubes and Plnchers
@ MOVIE: Let Ihe Balloon Go A han, I8l VldeoCounlry
dicJlPped 12 year old slruggles to be Ie) American Snlpshols
accepted as anormal boy and to free himself ~ CNN Headline News
from the overprotective attitudes that govern @ Blbar Comes to America 'lIean de
his life. Robert Bettles, Jan Kingsbury Brunholf's famous storybook characters
(1976) Babar, the Elephant King, and Queen Celeste

2:30~ MOVIE: Alice's Adventures In tou~ the United States. Narrated by Peter
Wonderllnd Adaptation of Lewis Carroll's ' Ustlnov. (19B7)
famous story about Alice, a little girl who· 9:00 <2l Ughfer Side 01 Sports
finds wonderful adventures when she C!l The Bronx Zoo Q
follows awhite rabbit Into its hole. Fiona CI) Moneyllne
Fullerton, Michael Crawford (1972) CIl China Beech Q

3:00 (2) Baseball Bunch With Johnny Bench G2l Twilight lone.
(ZJ MOVIE: Three Came Home True story of lI3l Horse In Sport
Agnes Newton Keith, her husband and son, I8l You Cen Be I Star
who were imprisoned by the Japanese 1BJ Aamlngton Steele
during World War II. Claudette Colbert, @ Aemofe Control
Palllc Knowles (1950) II! Week Ahead

@ Edison Twins
3:30 (2) Thoroughbred Digest 9:30 (2) SportsCenler
4:00® SportsLook ~ Counldown to Tyson·Splnks (19BB)
4:15 m MOVIE: Anolher Woman'l Child A (i) Sports Tonlghl

childless woman must act as stepmother to G2l Magnum, P,I,
the daughter of her husband's secretly @ American Magazine
fathered child. Unda uvln, Tony LoBianco @ Monty Python's Flying Circus
(1983) (II News

4:30 (2) NBA TodlY @ Oanglr BIY Q
5'00 (2) SporllCenler (Ll 10:00 <2l NBA Today

• (ZJ MOVIE: leI's Make 1\ Legll A,couple (J) Corrldosl Talel of PassIon and
divorce because of his gambling alIer 20 Aevolutlon This theatrlca.1 pre"Sentation of
years of marriage, and part friends. An ex corrldos, passionate MeXican folk ballads,
flame starts making aplay lor her. Claudette tells stories of love, war,lIfe and death along
Colbart Macdonald Carey (1951) the U.S.-Mexican border. Unda Ronstadt,

, Daniel Valdez, Evelyn Cisneros (1987) Q
5:30 (2) Besl 01 SchollsUc Sports Amlrlca (Ll C!l CIl am News

G2l Baseball Chicago Cubs at Pittsburgh CI) NewsNlghl
Pirates L (ZJ MOVIE: Three Camlllome True story'of

Agnes Newton Keith, her husband and son,
who were lmprlsoned by the Japanese

6:00 (2) Baslball during World War II. Claudette Colbert,
(J) MacNeill Lehrer NewsHour Patrie Knowles, Florence Desmond (1950)
C!l (!) am News IIJ1 Quast for Healing
m MOVIE: Dirty Dlnclng A young girl @ Nashvble Now
comes of age during I/)e end of summer Ie) Paper Chale
vacation In the Catskills, opening her eyes to @ Closet CI..~lcs Capsule

(II Benny Hili
the ways of the world. JennlferGrey, Patrick II! Mollllay'l Outlook
Swayze, .1e{ry Orbach (19B7) Q a Bosom Buddies
CI) PrlmeNews 12%1 MOVIE: KIng Crab Two brothers vie lor
IIJ1 Nalln 01 Things their father's affection as theydo battle In the
OJ Nasllvllle Now E d f d b I SaIe) Cmy Ukl aFox New nglan sea 00 us ness. rry
IIZl Music VIdeos Newman, Julie Bovasso, Gall Strickland
(II KlAr'S Korner (1980)
II! WHk Ablad 10:20 m MOVIE: NlghUolCe Asenalor's beautiful
a Fullly TIll daughter Is kidnapped by lerrorists and her
12%1 KIdIIJICOrPOfIIId father is powerless to help. You can bel her

8:05 (JJ Clash olllle Champions II rescue team fights fire with flrel Unda Blair
(1987)

11:30~==:e~Home True story of 10:30 (2) Motorweek Illustrlted
. (!) TOIl~hl Show

Agnes Newton Keith, her husband and son, (fJ am M'A'S'H
who were Imprisoned by the Japanese G2l MOVIE: AlIack on Terror: FBI VI, Klu
during World War II. Claudette Colbert, Klux KIln, Plrl2Tnue story based on the FBI
Patrlc KnIfWIes, Rorenco Desmond (1950) files tying the murder 01 three civil rights
(fJ ThrH I Camplay workers In Mississippi In 1964 to the Klan
~~~:18 News after afour~ investigation. Ned Beatty,a Ballball John Beck, Billy Green Bush (1975)
a FIcII 01 Ule 6 CNN HeadllH NIWI

IIZl Music VkIns
12%1 VJdIopoIls (II EIlllrtahlment Tonlghl

7:00 (J) Corrldosl TailS of Plsslon and aliI. ShoW
IIeYDIuIIoIl This theatrical presentation of 11'00(2) FIsIlIn' Hofl
corridos,. passionate Me~can folk ballads, ' (J) ThI Nile Nalloas 01 Norlb America:
tells stones oI.love, war,l~e and dealh along Mmmlrlca Look al North America as nine
the U.S.·MBXlcan bord~r. Unda Ronstadt, nations, each with its own capital; focus on
Daniel Valdez, Evelyn Cisneros (1987) Q Mexamerica, the land of dreams from
(!) HIt/IWIY 10 Huven Q Chihuahua to Houston to Denver 10 LA

~ ~=J.~'6 (19881..,. P 1"'_ '88
1m JakI alllllllt FaImIR (i) Ins.... a,......
o AmerIca. OIlry ~ ~:ShU~n:. ~1gfI1 ArJd.rty
g~:'ad OJ Daoll
a Shnol allll Simon «5l Bum aDd Allen
tD MOVIE: Lady and IIItI Tramp Follow the OIl Joe FraNkll1I
adventures and romance of a pampered e MoIHIay's Outlook
pooch from agood home and amischievous 11:30C!l BanllY MIIItr
mutt from the wrong side of the tracks. (i) NewsNIght Updall
Peggy LeB, urry Roberts, Bill Baucom (!) Ellti'tlllDiell Tonight
(1955) Q iDl Tm AdYellbltl

I8l MOVIE: Gaucho Serenade Gene Autry
7:30 (fJ HIlI! 01 thl ClIIS Q and Champion ride the range, singing and

IS) Naw Coulltry shooting. Gene AuII}', Smiley Burnette
8:00 (J) AmerlCi. P1ayhouu (1982) C (1940)

C!l DIY' and NIghts 'I Molly Dodd Q lIJ) Desl 01 Gnucho
m HlIChIIlklr: Ghostwrllar Q CD Hft SqUid •
CI) EVllllIIlI Hews 11:45m MOVIE: Whlre Are Ibl Chlldran? A
(f) HoopIrmaD Q happily married couple is suddenly plunged
: :r:::rr::ture Into anightrnare when their two childrenate
OJ Craok IIKI Chlla kidnapped. JillCrayblIrgh, MaxGaIl. Frederic

a3l Slraltht Talk ::M~raJ.9ihosl oJ FlIght 401 Story
II! WHk Ablld the ·rrr· ··n· f
.a MOVIE: Summer Atalal An air traffic focuses on • rero ~a prese ce ~th:
controller seeks rest during amuch needed ghostly flgureo~ an afr!lner that warn

. .' crew of engme fadures and other
v~lion, but fmds only mayhern and malfunctions. Ernest Botgnlne, Gary Lock-
disaster atlhe beach. John.Cindy; Richard Il'OliIt TiM Chen (1978)
Crenna. Katen At/stin (1985} , .

8:30 (!) Ba,. 12:00 (2) SporIsLooli .'
(J) COIIIIIIy Hour LIve: HI"" Shearer You (J) MEllelll Lehrar HlwsHour

. . .. J . '.. GJ Lite Night .YflIII Oavld LetI.rrnan
can ~xpect uncetlSored. unpredictable ..... MOVIE: Jull. thrilling recreation of
comedy when Harry Shearertakes the stage ILl
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EVENING

AFTERNOON,

8:00mlIukU .
CD MiCHIlIl Laltrtr Ne..Hour
mC!l alNm
III PriltIINm
@ IIrJtY MlIItr
aJI New Wll4eme"
(JJ NasllYillt Htw
Q3l Cmv Lila fox
@ TIf 20 VilIIo 1:qunllloWII
aJ EvMt MIIIII"
tlJ Weallll1 Wllch
a fllllllJ nn
@Kldsl~ted

8:05 (I) GomIl' PyIf
8:3000 WIletf of FortuH Q

C!l TIItIt'sCgmpany
(]I FIJli/ty TIll
@8I_1I
0) Hew YIlldtmaSi
(Ii) CHHH.... Naws
@ERIIrl._llt TlIRlghl
at Fitts 01 ute '
tD VidtOptlIs

8:35(1) MI/or leigH Baseblll
7:00 CD Mltkat 10 M.thl

mTht list of WI BIO\lpIIl.1Id Pnclical
Jabl .
ill MOVIE: Thlllilt Strange and horrible

1:0D aJ MtlorcycllRaclng 50Dcc World
Championship; Spanish Grand Prix from
Jarama, Spain (Rl
mMOVIE: All About Eve An ambitious
ac1ress rises from being amousv gIrl in the
thealre alley to an award winner.BetleDavlS,
AnM Baxter (1950)

1:15 (I) MOVIE: WJurd~ 01 the ust Kingdom A
wandering warrlo! helps a little prince
recapture hls kingdom from the clutches of
an evil magIcian.

2:00 aJ ......d. 01 World CllSs WItSIllAg
@ ~VIE: Gill. Grass of Wyomlllll A
rancherand a horse breeder come Into
conflict when one romances the other's
daughter. Peggy CummIns. Charles Cobum
(1948) .

2:30 (I) MDVIE: HobsOll'. Cholet When a
canWlkerous shopowner tries to keep hiS
daughter from marrying, she turnsthe tables
by marrying a timid ernployee. Richard
Thomas, ShwI Gless (1983)

3:00mBaSlbl1l NCAA World Series: Game 13
Irom Omaha. NE (If Necessary) (L)

3:30 CD MOVIE: 1111 BIg Slell An army officer
attempts to recover a stoten payroll In the
wilds of Mexico. Robert Mitchum, Jane
Gretr (1949)

4:00 (I) Count...... 10 TYSOl.SplAka Larry
Merchant hosts this program which profiles
champions Mike Tyson and Michael Spinks
and looks ahead to what promises to be a
historic bout (1988)

5:00 CD MOVIE: All AIlout Eve An ambitious
actress rises Irom being amousy girl In the
theatrealfeytoan award winner.&tleDJ.vis,
Anne &xIer (1950)

5:30 (I) MOVIE: WtIcomt 10 11 Three high
school graduates lind summer lobS at a
Nevada resort and encounter adventure and
romance. MarislrJ Hirg!1t'/. John Pulch
(1981) •

The"R... iclO$QN@WS '''$ge 5:
(I) MOVIE: CdineWlveThls oM~ali ~QliageeVenl$ocC\JrASjl"teQnagerdisCQver~ aUnk
of e)(fermlnators, greod, mUrder Md .Iletroit bOIWijln ahole dug Inhis backyard, ARdlhe
was WriUenbY Joe! and EthanCllon.,'OIIlse IYrlqs to an,acld·rockalbum. StQPhen Dorff.

.La$se~ pal1!$mlth(1~85)J;1 ." , ~(I~~~~~'J:{$ Tripp (1987)Q
8.05 (Jl MOVIE. Winner Tlke ~I ,Woman s (l)perf.~t;$.Ir••glrsQ 1, \,

addIction toallforms ofgambllnQ becom~s . lDJ ~e'btyll"d,thI81 ••t .
progressively. worse and. tbreate~s .to rulnQ) DUlIsl 1000H,III"g
her marriage. Shirley Jones, Sam Groom 'lBl7QD ClUb '" •.
(1970) , ., OJMorfonD~1/Inev '

.8:30 (I) lI'IOVlE: TIle Glt, Strange !1'ld horn~le II) Welthe! W.lch e,

eventso~curas ateenager discovers alink QD$llI1on IndSlrnon
betwean ahole dUg In his backyard and the @DlnoslOra Aseries of Interviews With
Iyrlcslo an acld·rock album. Stephen Dorff; scienlists.about the ~yths and hlstofY of
Christa Oenton (1987) Q dinosaurs as well as film clips and vlslts to

10:00 I]) MDVI~ SOll1elhlngSpl~II\A.young girl • mUSeumS. HostedbyGary OWens. (19841
Qlltsher wlsh tobea b~y, andflnd~ life as 7:30 Wwild AmerlceQ ' ,. ' ,
a member 01 the opposite sex has Its OW/l (lJ'MOVIE;Tha, QIgSlaal An army ,officer
set of probleljls. ~ric Gurry, Pamela Segall attempts to recover astOlen payroll In the
(1~86) , . wilds of. Mexico. Robert Mitchum, Jane
il3J MOVIE: .The Big Sombrero Aranch Greef, WIlliam (1qndix (1949)
forman lolls a viiialn's plan to marry ~ WFull Hou.' Q
aenorila, get control of her ranch ~nd sell It OJ New CountrY
for his oV/nprofll. GeneAutry, Elena Verdugo @MOUlII~lPlec, TIleatre
(194~) .., 8'00 tnD C Week'Rvw M
... MOVIE' 2 1/2 Dlds Two fathers and a '''''''', ' ..."", ."... ' l!lS~"ny SPOO" 'bachelor d~clde to,sharea hOUSe to lowerthe (I) EvanlngNewl '
expenses, bUI the ~hlldren Involved are less C!l 2Df20 101b An"lvelliry Speclll Hugh
than happyaboul the arrangement Gelrge Downsand BarbaraWalt~rs hostthls special
Ozundza,Lenore.Kasdod (1986) relrospective broadcast. C

11:00 aJ COllege ucrOUI NCM Division IMen's l!Dl MDVIE: CBS Frilly Movie Und" the
Championship Irom Syracuse, NY (T) Influence Aman's refusal toaoknowledge

11:05 (I) MOVIE: Journey lolbe Cenler,of Time his alcoholism nas adevastalingeffeet on
Aglant-reaetor allows those who know its his professional life as well as th~emotlonal
secret to travel elther backward or forward well beIng of hls famUy.Andy Griffllh, Joyce
In time aIld a.group of travelers get caught Van Patlen, PaulProvenza (1986) Q
In a lime trap. Scott Brady, Gigi Perreau 1m Thce ElkPlodreCrs

h(1967) ~. OJ roo In . lSI
. tm Slralghl Tltk

11:~(I) MOVIE: r A rich, Irresponsible ll1)Frldl' Night Rock Blocks (1987)
playboy musl dec e. between a wealthy OJ Hews '
existence with a dull heiress or a life 01 (!J W'Ilbe! Witch
poverty wfth the waitress he loves. Dudley a MOVIE: Blue Colill Three oppressed
Moore, Llza Mlnne/II (1981) Detroit assembly line workers must contend

wIth debt, routine lobs, merciless bosses
and their union. RichardPryor, HarveyKeltel,
Yapller Kotto (1978)
@MOVIE: Big BIni In phlnl BlgBlrd and
canine sidekick Join With a six year old
Chinese boy In search of a legendary
Chinese bird Whose pIcture Big Bird hasseen
on a $Croll.CaroII Spinhey, Brian Muehl.
Duyang Lisn-tze (1983)

8:30 WWill StratI Wllk .
(I) MOVIE: eulo Arabid dog terrorizes a
young family that has moved to Maine In
search of ahappleriifeln thIs Stephen King
thriller, ~ Wallace, Daniel Hugh Kelly.
Danny Pi"'/ilJrrJ (1983)
(JJ VldlOCQIlIIlry
tm Delli": Tht Last FronUer
@CNN Ift,dlla, Nm

8:00 CD.o. SlIge It Wall Tnp
l!l MllmI VIce
(I) MenlwHn,
mMOVIE: All About Eve An ambiUous
actress rises from being amousy gltlln the
theatre alley toan award winner. BeneDavis,
AnnI &xIe" llIryMem" (1950)
(gl Forasl frOlllIhl Om of nme
(JJ Rock 'N Holt p.laca
tm Remlllg\OIl SIIIIe
aI Slrtlt
(!J Welllltr Wilch

0'.20(1) Portralttl Amarlca
g;aoaJ SportsCtllaf

(I) SIHHtS TlHIIg"
@H....
l!J R..18lIIllIarS
(JJ Amif\C•• M.guhll
GIl SllllOJl ... Slrno.=Dr.SIIIU' TItI GrIIIch GriRCItu thl Cit
ltllhl Hal TIle Grtlich, tnie to his nature,ls
unhelpful, unfriendly, and unkind when he •
crosses paths With tI1e cat In the Halon a
beautiful summer day. (1985)

10:00aJ Pra BalCh VDI\IyUM .,
CD Kt40: Heartllll' Dntmman 01 Japan
(1987) Q
l!l II) 11& Hews
(I) NmNlgIIt
a2l TwlIIgIIt ZOllI
tm Aillmlb oflhl Grllt Htrlhwes1
Q]) Nalbllll Hew
tm Paper CllUa
!Ill WtdMsday's OIl1leok
120 Bosom ButHlts
@ ~VlE: Jma 0wIII StorY, P.d 1True
story of the man Who won four gold medals
at the 1936 Berlin Olympics from hiscollege
days to post-Olympic period when
shamelessly exploi\ed. Dcrian Harewood,
Georg. Stanford Brown, Debbl Morgan
(1984)

10:05cD MOViE: H.avitl HtIp Us Humorous
mlsadvenlures befall pranksters at a
CathOlic boys' highschOol. lh9UUh disci
pline is hatsh, they cootinu8 to diSrupt class
and Mass. Dohald SutMrlallrl, JoM Heard,
AndreW McCatt/Iy (1985) ,

10:20 (I) HIght Ttaw: PlIwIt PlI~ DlllCln'
10:30 l!l TOIIQ\ll ShaW

(!) III M'A'S'" '
lUl MOVIE: lb. SltIucllon A crazed
pholC>Qrap!1et watches a,beaul!ful neytSCas
ter's every ll1OVfl, incltJding skinny dips and
love making In ajacozzi. MOrgan faIrchild,

• MlchaetSamlin, Vince EdWards (1982)
l!Jl Wlldtlf. ChttRkteI •
@ cNH HeadllM tim' ,
(II Entertalllllltl' TOftIghI

. '.-
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wmSPERlNG l'lN1lS
, RESTAUltANT '

, 'Upperc:.myon
Phone2S1·2668

1.clcated hi Ih¢ UpPeI' canyort,the
restailra#tls open ,dallY 6:00 a.m. to 2:00
p.lIl. oflering Ii wide lle1edi6l\ ofbIeakfallt
andlti11clt itt!$ . ,

Whlsperlns PineS .feattlnis dally
brea1dallt: and lunch buf'f'et!lwith free sec-
Oii<b.' ,
C~ out and eniot good old "home

c»Ok1rtg." .

THE D£CK HOUSE
RESTAUltANl'
I'hone 251.!J.1'n '

The DeckH~ Reata!!JG1, 1ot:ated
In Adobe PJau, bas been eervInS loca1a
and vl5itora fine New Mexkan food aInce
1963. All lood b prepared fresh dally and
conlaln5 no ,PI~t1ve; of any kind.
They are open daily from 8:00 a.m. until
2:00 p.m. (closed Tuesdays); and open
through the dlnnerhouron race days.

I'IZZAHUTS
125 Sudderth &201 Mechem

251-5161·~
Pizza Huts It two CDlIVenlent loca

lioI15 offeryou dJne-ln orcany-outservice
8l!Vl!n days a Wl!elc from 11 a.m. until 11
p.m..

PIzza Hut serves tasty thin aust
pizza, palt pizza, cava!lni pasta, spaghettl,
aandwlches and a llalAd btr. Beer, wine
and aot'tdrl11b lire aiao served. '

-FRl!l!t>~-

SWISS CHALET INN
1UlSTAlJRANT

At tlle Sw\.t. Chalet Inn
3 MUes North on HJghwq 31

Piione 2.58-3333
The SwIss Chalet Inn Restaurant, l0

cated In the Swlas Chalet Inn, Invites you
10 dine In a comfortable,quiet aimo$phere
from fine menu: lie The restaurant
III famolL~ for the Frida buHcl
andtheSlturdayprlmerlb ~i11

Breakfaatla served dally from 7 Iilll
a.m. and dlnner hours are 6 til 9 p.m.
Oosed Tuesdays. Conventiotl IacJ1ltlM
can accommoda~ up to180 people.

. '

.
CASA 'BLANCA '

501 Me~elItDrJliwy.31
l'honfJ 2.51-2.495

ServIng llUich lllId <!,Inner dally, the
Casa. Blanca spedaUzes In 8upemMexican

'food InclucUng.· ellchilatla8, fl'jlIlI8 and
chimichangas. Lunch Is serve<i 11:00 un.
un1il4;30 p.m.• dinner4;30 p.m. until 10:00
p.m. weekdays and until 11:00 p.m. on
Fridays lIlId Saturdays.

HOUDAYHQtJSll
RESfAtIltANT & MOTEL

310 SUdderth t:dve
'llIe Holiday HoUse RI18laUIalit and

Motella conveI1lently 1000ted at 310 Sud
deith Drive, on the way to the Racetrack.
The friendly peopleatThe Holiday House
have been serving Ruidoso 10caJs and
vlaltQl1l "mce 1969. The ~taurant Ia
openIrpm 6:30 a.m. until :10:00 p.D\. with a
full menu breekfaat, lunch and dinner.

REBECCA'S at THE LODGE
Cloudcroft, NoM.
Phone 68M566

Enjoy tlOuthem New Mexkp'lI finest
continental C'II1sine' And moat speetac:ular
~ view In the l!1egan1 tum-o(-!he
cwl11ry seltlng ofROOecca'~ In the historlc
LodgeIn Oouacroft.

BteaId'a~1 Is served from 1:00 until
10:30 lI.m.; lunch 11:30 a.m. until 2:00 p.m..
dlnnet 5;30 until 10:00 p.m. and Sunday
champagne brunch III 11:30 a.m. until 2:30
p.m. Reservations are suggeatecL

BLtJE COOSll CATERING
, 2.907-8 S'uddedh

l'hone 2.51-5271
The mueCoose Catering Is open Mon

day through Friday fftturlnS dall~ ape
dals to eat in 01' curyouL SpecWlzing In
desserts, party trays, meela, appetizm,
bub!til, spedalrequeata.

•
LA POSADA AN11QUA

at0aaU0 Lodge
Phone 2.51-9131

The lodgeat Car.d1D Is. hla!orlc land
marlcestabJlshedln 1925.

We lrtvlle you: to experlence IlOme of
1M flneslln dInlng plelllltlte to be! found
InIM~

THIllf1.'NCREDIBLlI ,
Phone 336:-4312.

.Atort' ,With '. wuaI, intlmlite atmo-g . . ~~,.". and loudsphere, away from the <:IlJW~ '. "
muMC; The Irtne:redib1eolters chok.'esCrom
thelU'l'll'!l fatgeatmeniL l'rlme RIb;
..leab vealtl~ ..ll1eiJ lll!8Coodamdchlde-'" " r-' '~_II...IM••en are JeatUred, along With a........."'"
meal-topphtgd!!~, .

8at ,opem .t 11:30j dInIng at S:3l1.
."Just a Utt1e out i:i the cirdlJIaty.-. little
wa'!' away! ,

eTmcA.S CAm
, Hlghw.y1o'East '

rhone~n.:S466 .
The Tl!XB8 Cak ~tul:w!stexa8.Cotm

try B~8t ~B~st tacQ!l, Texas
GourJni!t Burgeta,. TeJ<lIS chJcbn CrIed
s!e!lk. homemadli!QUlian<l plzzi\.

Bt<!akCailt III served from 6 a.m. - 11
a.m.; lunch 11 a.m. to 2 p.iri. and dinner 5
p.m. 109 p.m. Cal1-lnordeturewel~.

UNCOLN COUNTY CAFE
Mech_ and Sudderth e

Phone 251-5666
Betty Beatty~ opened th«1 LIncoln

County Calc and Inttites yPU 10 join them
any Iinw for Dottie'il famoua,moulhwater
1ng lood. The~ III open !rom 7 a.m.
thr9ugh. th«1 d1nnet hours, 8eVell days a
week; Conven!ellUy located at the traf&
signalcomerP£ Mechem andSudderth.• •

cmCLEJ BAR-B.QUE
1825 SUdderth
Phone 251-4J05

CiIde J llar-B-Que 18 now open IUld
semng t~dertne!lqll1lc!-coobdbal'~ull

and all the fixln'8! Open 11 dally theyfea
ture d1nnera priced from $3.50 10 $5.50.
lJte good ole Jones Boys Invlle you to
come by IUld try their naUonally ac
claimed 5t bottomless cup ofcoffee.

CREIl MEADOWS
ltE:;fAURAl'JIT

3D! <:ounhy ClubDrire
Phone 251-5733

Dan I<elJey III 1M new n.nager at
Cree MeedoWs ~1a1ItIlIt and he invlles
you to "Come Dine With The MountalnI"
ExperJence the I11O!It fabu101111 \'lew In
town wJllle enjoying superlJ AmerIcan
~1e cuIaIne with • Southwestern flavor.
the mtaurmt Is open 10 the pubUc and
lunch Is served from l1:1JO a.m. unlil2:00
p.m. daIly; dlnner !rom 5:00 p.m. 1IIItfl
9:00 p.m. Monday thru Saturday.

PLYINGJRANCH
H!3hwa,31

Phone 3364330
1!njoyahemy cowboy meet servedon

a :rlalf! and then aett1e bade !ot a Callt
pa stage show lealuring 1M Flying J
Wrang1enl. An evening at the Flyli1g J
Ranch is a unIqUe, elljoyab1e experience.
ClIf!ll 10~tem village and ticket b,ooth
open at 6:00 p.m. To in5uiv ae&t!ng, call
336-4330 !or Pi_lions. DInner bell
lings at 1:30 alwp. Open nlght1y (except
Sunday) JIllie 1 ,thru September 7; open
YA!l!la!ncla In May. Loated 1 1/2 miles
North at Ski Apache turnof!on Highway
37. 1.oolCforbigmanon elIlIt side of high
way.

dining &entertainment guide

•

lNNOFTHE
MOUNTAtNGODS

3.5 ..Ues Southo£RuldOIO
Phone 2.51-6141

1!njoy asual bn!UiaSt (ll' lunch, and
experIl'JtCe tfu! luxur:!ous evening clInIng
excel1ence lor which 1M Inn has become
renOwned In the Dan U Ka Room. The
Inn a1lloleahues ihe Top (1 The In
n--opendally (JODI 11:30 a.m. to 9;00 p.m.
Guest pleasure is enhanced by the l'lISY
listening of 1M planow, located by the
uniqueflNplaoe In theMaInLobby.

Superb fadlltleslor holiday parties,
banquet!l, meetlngs, WeddlItgs and wed
ding JeCePl10ns are "corM!I:denUy avall-
Ible. '

CATILn BAIlON
Stnk and $ta(QOd Restaurant

651 SudduthDm
The eattleBaron Retaurint Is now

openlnRulcbo. toeatedat651Sudderth
Drive, they serve lti11clt and dlnner every
day !rom 11:00 I'.UI. ThecattleBaron was
estab1hhed In 1976 and has gained a fine
reputation for lOetVlng only the wry best
llteaband Ill'lIlood.

KENTUCKYFRIED
ClDCKEN

331 Sudderth
l'hone251-?311

1!njoy lunch o.r dinner at Kelltuclcy
Fried Chicken. Now under neW 0wner
ship and open everyday!rom10:30un. to
8:00 p.m., Friday and Saturday, 10:30~.m.
to9:00p.m.

THIl BtJU.RlNG
12.00Mech_
Phonl!~555

The Bull RIn oJ Rtiidoao has been
annptetely remoLw and olters diners.
frlend1yaimo$pherellldfine4hdng.

Open tot dlnner Irpm, .5 pm. lintil 10
p.m."Suncky thru; ThUJllday;!romS p.m.
Iintilll p.m., Jlrlday and SattiIdly, menu
IIl!1ectIon8 !nc1ude $I.; ee.tood 'i!Jid
gounnet twnlnugera.lteaetvatl.onll ate11!ICOJnInended ' " . "
, the loun' 'dal1yaU p:m. and

happy hoUr~l1u:U Fdclay Is 4:00
1in1il1;OO; Jive IJIl1llk~9p:m. U1t-
tl1ta.m. .

FlUMnTIfdE LOUNGE
Acro,s From~ceTrade

Phone 3'18-1010
Prime 1lme is~ from 5 p.m. to 2

a.m., Monday, thru S!lturday, with live
musk nery l11ght but Sunday. Com
p1lJnmtary hortI d'oeuvres from 5'.30 on.
~taurantwillreopen wi1h 8(!fI3Oll.

,

e MAMAlIlWlrl)
BAKER\,-&; cA,FE

,HiglnvilY 37 ;,h\ t1t~ l'adcJock Shop-'
'pingClloler '
Phcme~917

Ron amd Chrlstl.~Byrum IUld the ,
friendlysWf lItMamaIleaI'8Invite you to
join theme f(ll' b~st, lmmch (ll' 11ll\Ch..
AndyOUl:aJt elljotyol1tmljs}on the patio
(ll'in the cozyllIUe dln1n61'Q01i1, ,

I1acll1Hes for parties and blmquet8 are
also available. niey are ope;ri 6.1I.m. every
.dayand £elIturll daI1ylu,nch5JX!da1s.

THE GRBATAMEiUCAN
LAND AND CATl'LE co.
, l,()(aled lIao!JS from lite

, racetrack
Phone 378-8009 ,

The Great Amerlcan Land and Cattle
'Co. llfI1'Vlng steaks, seafood and Bar·B
Que. Banquet fadlllJetl are available.
Large stance'floor'and g fireplaces add to
your evening pleasure. •

. .,~ .
OJJ~eFl'lInk~rt . ' ,'; . WEntWinmentT~n1g~1 '. . '.'
([JTlIes~JW" QuU"k ':' ~..@ MO,VlE; $h.,I'hlJamb.ton, Alu.dge, ,

11:20(J)MOVIE: Angel aildthd.alil(ItA auaker Ae!Hls'WitJrUharpshO(lter ~fterapqKer :. "
• girl S~VeS awanled man'froiiHl'gunslln~r gam(l; 80y I1ligers, QahbY,Hayes,(1941J,,< :,

seel<ing rllVenge. .1011/1 Wayne"GaIl Rus~elf. ":m=:l:~~r:::h~, '.. ',' '. " ,", '.. ..•• , ' , ..,.' ',. '
.'. "ll8n~ Rich (1941) . ,.QDflltSqul~, ' . 6:00'(llC~~nldown tll'ijsoll"SPlnks la!'l)'

11:30 eJIB.mIY Mill., ' " . ',' .,' 12'0000'S' rtuk '. Mer,chant oOSI$ thls.prqgramwhlch pro!lIes
, lI)MOVIE:8edrlloll1.~w..A young • . :~~N~II°l.ahllir Nevisilour champions MiKe Tysona/ld ~lchaelSpJnks

stockbrokerenhanc.es hlsllalfy ,logging ~LaleNI'hl lMlIh Ilevld Lell.lI1!ln , and looks ahead to what promises to be a
rO,otIne.withvoyeurlsm unUlheaccld~nlallY ,Cl)MOVIE:PIl'lIllIoUnIWPlIl'lIde All star historic bout. (1988) .
Wltnessea a, myrderand ffn,ds hl~e~ riwueWfth theaonga and dances of many 6:30~$poJts~ell\.r (L) .'
~W: ~~~IT::(faa~Gilman, . yl great entertainers. QuddyRl)gefS, Clara,Bow. 1:00 CZlNASCAH Winston Cup Budweiser 500

, ,(i)'N.~.Nlghl~pdll' .' ,Lillian RQlh(1 93D) ", ",from Oover.O~ (H).... " "'
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@ MOVIE: The Apple. DumPling Gaflg The
guardian of three Youngsters strikes it riCh,
triggering a wild bank rpbberyby some
pungling Waves, 81/J Bixby. Susan Clark,
Don Knotts (1975). .

8:30C!l ~men t;J
@ WlldlileClnama
@Wls~You Were Hare
iIi! CNNHeadllne N~ws
(II) Banny 11111

9:00 ~SportsCenter
rnNova Q
C!l Hunler
~ 00 Locallon: Roseanne Barr Show
Anyone who is, has been, or knows a
housewife will understand how Roseanne
Barr feels and la~gh alonp with her no holds
barr9~ lopk at ~hlldr~allng. t;I ,
CIl Plnnecle. . .,
mMOVI~The Ipcress FII8 Asmall lime
can artist Is coerced.lotQ·spying for British .
Intelllgence,but he s.oon uncoversaRussian
plot arid atraitor in the home ollice. MIchael
CaIne, Nigel Green, Guy Ooleman (1965)
C!J Spenser: For Hire t;I
ilID CBS Haws PrasenlS Walter Cronkite at
Large: Cronkite covers the world In three
new segments .- the fragile environment;
Macau in the shadow o( China; and hot air
ballooning,
a2l News
IUJ Orphans ollha Wild

• @ This Week In Country Music .
Ql) John AIlkerberg
IlJ) Morlon Allar Dark
I!ll Weather Walch
120 Werewoll -

9:15 (I) Nlghl Tracks: Charlbuslers
9:30 W AWA ChampionshIp Wreslllng

(i)Sporls Tonight .
~ MOVIE: None Bul the Brave When a
Japanese Army platoon and an American
IIIght crew are both stranded on a South
Pacilic Island, alemporarytruce is arranged.
Frank SInatra, Clint Walker, Tommy Sands

«1965)
@ Ploflles 01 Nature
@ Rock 'N Roll Palace
Ql) Zola Levlll
a Tales 01 Ute Darkslde

10:00mLUllllna: AYldeo Raporl on the Arls Take
alively and unusual look at the arts through
reports oncurren\ and torical arts events,
issues and personalities. 1988)
@ (!) am News
(5) MOVIE: LeI's ~el Harry In Colombia, a
man Is kidnapped by drug dealers &the U.S.
government won't rescue him. His buddies
back home decide to, knowina nothing about
combat. Mark Harmon, Gary Busey, Michael
SchOlJffling (1986)
(i) NawsNlghl
IUJ OdycsaV
@ Grind Ole Dpry live Backslage
(!3J Varied Programs
@ He)db.~91r'1 Ball (1987)
l!!l Thursday. OuUook
a Tales 01 Ute Darkside
@MOVIE:JellaOweRsStory, Pari 2True
story 01 the man who won lour gold medals
at the 1936 Berlin Olympics flam college
days 10 his post-Olympic period when
shamelessly exploited, Do(iln Harell'ood,
Georg Stanford Brown. (Jebbi Morgan
(1984) •

10:15 (J) Nlghl Tracks: Part I
10:30 III Australian Rulas Football

@ Salurday Nlghl Uva
(jJ Evan. alld Novak
(!) FrldayUte 1311f .
lW MOVIE: Tha Sacond TIme Around A
young widow and her two children arrive at
abooming AriZona town in 19t2to begin a
new life. Debbie Reynolds, Andy Grifflth,
Thelma Ritter (1961)
@ Grand Ole Opry Un
<!i1 CNN Headlinl Naws
1m MOVIE: Salem's lot Anovelist retums to
his boyhoad hOnle, haunted by the
memories of ahouse that troubled him as a
boy, artd is determined 10 end the memories.
David Soul, James Mason, Lance Kerwin
~~~ .

11:00(I) lanovallon
IlJ News Updala
(!) MOVIE: Kentuckv Aleud between two
Kentucky families begins during the Civil
War and ~asts for throe generations, ending
When two family heirs fall in love. Loretta
Young. Richard Greene. walter Brennan
(1938)
all The Miealurers -
@ Coull1ry Clips
111 America's Top Ten
(!J Thursdav's Oullo~k

11:10(i) Travel Guidi
11:15(J) Nlght1rackl: Par111
11:3000 Auto Rlcla; .

rn lkIdywatch(1988) Q
(D Crou/lrli Saturday
(!)MOV!E: The .Chlld Slealer When her
10/111el hUSband kidnaps their two young

• daughters aM tells thelli Utelr 1110lher is
dead, awOnlan begins to search for them
helself.Beau Bridges. Blair BroWfl, Oavid
I1roh(1979)

. (\J) -Carol BUrnell
In Bud Greelispan's Summlr OlympIc
Greats Documentary sPOrls filmmaker Bud
GreeMpaill10sts this profile Of some of the
20lh eentul'V'S extraordinary Summet

EVENING

6:00 rn Report from Sanla Fe
@ (!) Haws
(J) PrImeNews
a§l9105
a2lBUeblll
IUJ Arthur C. Clarke's Mysterious World
@ Grana Ole Opry Uve Blckstage
Ql) Crossbow
all MOVI~: Washlnglon Mistress An
ambitious U.S. Senator's aide faUs In love
With a charismatic, married lawyer with
children. Lucie Amaz, Richard Jordan, Tony
Bill (1982)
II! Weather Walch

6:05 (J) Andy GrllliUt
6:30 III Arena Football

rn Innovation
00 Wheel 01 Forluna E;I
(J) Mljar Laague Bmblll
(!) Out 01 thIs World
ilID M'rIlllhead Manor
IUJ Towards 2000
@ Grand Ole Opry L1va
(!3J Crassbow
l!Il CNH H.adllnl News

7:00mClassic COI/nlly
@ Facts 01 Ule Q
mMOYlE: Harry and the Hendersons An
ordinarycamping triJ}tums Intoatradventure
when a lamily discovers Bigfoot Ute is
never the same after they decide10 lake him
home with them. John Uthgow, Mefinda
Oiflon, Don Amethe (19B?) Q
IlJ ShowBiz Week
(!) MOVIE: No Way Out Psychotic bigot.
blaming his brother's death on a black
inlem, Incites his gang of hoodrums to lead
race rioling. Richard Widmark. Linda
Damen. Sidney Poirier (1950)
(!)Prabt~
tml High Mlllnlaln Rangers
all BeyalHl 2000
@ TOl1lInv Hunter
lI5I Hell TaWIl
(!J Wealhlt Walch=the Adventure. of Onle and Harriet

7:3Om227
(i) This Wenk In Japan=H.r.'s Boorntt .

B:oo (I) AliStl. CUy Unilll
mGOld•• Girls t;I
(i) ~Y'lllngNaws
(!) Ohara 0
~ TliIH' of DulY t:I
all In til. Wild With Harry BuUer
@ C4Un1ly Kitchell
lI5I Paper Chase
lID Mllsle Yldea,
UlNaws
Cl Weather Watth

12:00 (2) AUlo Racing. . that tranforms lalrmaldens into swanS.
rn Shell SlIchery captain ¥ike Gorlion, Bettina Rae (1967)
·@Klins•• Futurlty Horse Racing 3:35(1) Flshln' wlUt Qrlalidri Wilson
(i) NeWI Up~.le 4:011 (]) Aul\l·R.clng.....
@ WlltldalFesllvals •... Cll MQVI~: Qr,WhO; tI!!f. Meddler
! BCaO,unMlrya·sCleUrPs'on " C!l World PUllIng ChalllPlonshlps
~ (I) Newswetch
IlJ) BareDli . (!) Sea'Hunl
I!ll WeaUter &You ilID Weight Lass Made Easy

12:05 (JJ MOVIE: The Catered Allalr A woman, ~ Bustin' Loose
wanting to aive her daughter the kind of @ 16 Days to Tlmbuktu
wedding she never had, uses the savings her @CounlryClips
husband had set aside to buy his own taxi. lID This Weak In Rock
Bette Davis, Ernest Borgnlne, Debbie (II) A-Team.
Reynolds (1956) I!ll Waalher Watch

12:10 CIl HeaUhweek @Swlss Family Robinson
12:30crJ Auto Racing 4;05 CIl WorldChamplon*hlp WresllJng-

rn I.llp QuUllng 4:3000 SIn Trek: The Next GeneraQon
~ Wel~ame Hollie Ayoung woman must (J) Plpnacle
oller love and support when her mother (!) Hee Haw
appears on her doorstep one night, leaving ilID CBS News
her husband after years 01 marriage. a2l Cherles In Charge
(I) Style with Elsa Klansch Ql) Monroes
@ RendDZVDU$ ail CNN Headline Naws
Ql) Broken Arrow llZlClub MTV
l!Il CNN "aadllne News 5:00 C2J SportsCenter
1221 Grimm's Fairy Tales and The Slory Book (5) MDVIE: The Kar~te Kid, Pari 11 Daniel
Series must defend himself and his mentor against

1:00 rn Flower Shop biller loes determined to destroy them In
(!) Major League Baseball: An Inside Okinawa, Ralph MacchIo, Nor/yukI (Par)
Look Mor/ta, Nobu McCarthy (1986) Q
(5) MOVIE: Foul Play Anot too gay divorcee II) Crossllre Saturday .
IS urged by frlendsto take some chances and am Small Wondar
put some excitemenl into her lile. Goldie a2l IlJ) II's aLiving
Hawn, Chevy Chase, Burgess Meredith @ Denali
(1978) @ Country Kllchen
(i) Your Money @ Music Videos
CD MOVIE: Kentucky Aleud between two I!ll Weather Walch
Kenlucky families begins during the Civil @ M~VIE: Moochle ollhe L1Dle League
War and lasts for three generalions, ending Moochle works long and hard 10 make Lillie
when two lamily heirs fall in love. Loretta League, but when an umpire's error allows
Young, Richard Greene, Walter Brennan him to score the winning run, he must deal
(1938) With his conscience. Kevin Corcoran,
am CBS Sporls Saturday Reginald Owen. Alan Hale Jr. (1959)
~ MOVIE: The Virgin Queen Courl intrigue 5:30 W 011 Road Racing
reigns as Waller Raleigh WIOS the favor of rn 1988 Roswell Air Show
Queen Elizabeth and the promise of ships for (!) NBC News
an expedition to the New World. Bette Davis, IlJ Sporls SalU!day
RIchard Todd, Joan COI/Ins (1955) CD MOVIE: Walk Sollly, Strangar Pelty
IUJ Ballla for the Golden Roads, Pari 1 crook sees the error of his ways through his
@ This Wuk fn Country Music love lor acrippled girl. Joseph COtten, Alida
Ql) Big Valtey Valli, Paul Stewart (1950)
IlJ) Knlghl Rider (!) ABC World News Salurday Q
(!J Weather &You ilID Bosom BuddIes
1m MOVIE: The Sergeanl The confused ~ 1m Mallla's Family
emotIOns 01 an overbearing career soldier in @ True Advanlura
postwar France drive him toward tolal @ Rock 'N Roll Palaca
obsession with an Army private. Rod eJ Campballs
Steiger, John PhI/lip Law, Ludmila Mlkael
(1966)
@ My Friend Rlcka

1:15 @ NBC Basaball Game of the Week
1:30 (2) Thcraughbrad Racing

rn Magic 01 Floral Painting
(i) International Correspondents
(!) Jack Nicklaus' Grealest 18 Hates 01
Gall
@ Country KUchen
@Zorro

2:00 (2) Creative LivIng
IlJ Newl Update
IUJ The Algarlan War
@ Wish You Were Here
lI3l Laredo
@ Top 20 Yldeo Countdown
IlJ) KnlghI roder
(!J Waathlr &You
@ MDYlE: Father Was aFullback Pop tnes
to cope with the zany psyche of his high
strung teenage daughter alter a full day's
work coaching. Fred MacMurray, Maureen
O'Hara, Natalie Wood (1949)

2:05 (J) Andy Griffith
2:10 IlJ Sparts Closeup
2:30 C2J Ashlll' Hole -

rn Joy 01 Painting
(jJ Big Slory
(!) Wfdt World 01 Sports Special
@ Side By SIde
l!Il CNN Headline News

2:35 (J) Gomer Pyle
3:00 III IHRA Drag Rlclng

mFrugal Goumet
(5) MDYlE: CIPIIYe Hearts A captured
American loses his hearl and nearly his Ine
10 aJapanese prison camp during World War
II. Pat Morita, Chris Makepeace. Michael
Sarrazin Q
IlJ Newswaleb
CD MOYlE: The Man In the Grey Raanel
Suit The study 01 apublic relations man of
many moods, his wife, his home life and his
discovery of ason, the result of awar time
romance. Gregory Peck, Jennifer Jones,
Fredric March(1956)
II2l PuttItt' 011 the Hils
@ WOllders 01 Western Auslralla
@ CelellrlIV OUllkHlrs
Ql) Wapll Train
!II H.am
(!J WeaUter & You
Q!I Ftaadalll Fest

3:05 (J) 81varJy Hillbillies
3:30mThis Old Hou••

(jJ Ne"lllaker SalUrday
@TallllT
@T.eUUp
Cl2 TIl. Swan Lake Story A young girl's
imagination is sparked as she listens to her
grandfather weave the tale of an evil curse

AFTERNOON

MORNING

Page 6 I The Ruidoso News
a Lata Show Sporls Trivia

(]) Woodcarving
11 :00 (I) Outboard Racing (!) Alvin and the Chipmunks

rn Masterpiece Theatre (1985) Q (I) Style wllh Elsa Klensch
CIllnslde Polllics '88 ilID Mighty Mouse: Naw Advantures Q
ill Nlghlllna C a2l Suparman
ilID MOVIE: C8S Lata Movla Back Roads A @ In tha Baglnnlng God Craated the
southern hooker with aheart of gold meets Swimsuit
and falls in love with asmall tima boxer as @ Counlry Kitchen
they hitchhike cross country. Sally Field, eJ Sky King
Tommy Lee Jones, DavId Keith (1981) ail CNN Headline News
@ Nature of Things a Treasure Mall
([ID Burns and Allen @ Dumbo's Circus
@ Music Videos
(lID Joe Franklin 9:00 (I) Best 01 Scholastic Sporls America
I!ll Wednesday's Oullook (]) Make Yoursell at Home

(!) Fraggle Rock
11:20 CID Night Tracks (IJ MOVIE: Seven Minutes In Heaven Two
11:30(!) Barney Miller 15 year old girls give youth's built in

CIl NewsNlght Update guardian angel aworkout when q,ne 01 them
mMOVIE: The Big Steal An army officer Invltes-a guy pal to camp out at her house
attempts to recover astolen payroll In the while Dad is away. JenniferConnelly. Maddie
Wilds of MeXICO. Robert Mitchum, Jane Corman, Byron Thames (1986) Q
Greer, WtIIlam Bendix (1949) (I) News Update
ill Enterlalnment Tonight C!J Bugs Bunny and Tweety Show Q .
@ MOVIE: The Big Sombrero A ranch !lID Popeye and Son Q
lorman fOils a viliain's plan to marry a a2l Good Times
senorita. get control of her ranch and sell It IllJ Ghosts 01 the Sky
for hiS own proht Gene Autry. Elena @ Wish You Were Here
Verdugo, Stephen Dunne (1949) eJ Lona Ranger
Ql) Best of Groucho (JIJ WWF Wreslllng Spolllghl
120 Steal-a-Deal I!ll Morning Reporl
~ Animals In Action 120 Steal-a-Deal

11:55 (IJ MOVIE: Delivery Boys Delivery boys are ~ Good Morning, Mlckeyl
lasl on their feet. whether they're on their 9:05 (JJ NWA Pro Wreslllng
plua route by day or break danCing on the 9:10 (I) Science Technology Week
streets at night Maflo Van Peebles (1985) 930 S rI C t

: (I) po s en er
12:00 <Il SporlsLook rn Tee Talk

rn MacNali1 Lehrer NewsHour (!) New Archles Q
(!) Late Night with David LeUerman (I) Baseball '88
ill MOVIE: Encounters In the Daep Carol (f) Small Wonder
Andre. Andy GafCIa ilID Dennis the Menace Q
@ Mystery of Zanoni a2l Anglers In Action
Ql) Best of 700 Club @ Side by Side
IlJ) Home Shopping Overnight Ql) RlIIeman
I!ll Pacific Oullook a That's Incradlble
120 MOVIE: Murder by Oacree Sherlock @ New Advanturas 01 Wlnnla the Pooh
Holmes and Or Watson are the core of an
mvolved plot blending freemasonry royal 10:00 (2) Horseshow Jumping
mantal mdlscretlons. and religiOUS CD Juslln Wilson's Louisiana Cookln'
prejudice Chnslopher Plummer, James (!) Great Weekend
Mason, Donald Sutherland (1979) (I) Newsday
@ The Missing Adventures 01 Onle and C!J Animal Crack-Ups
Harriet ilID Teen Wall Q

• ~ Soul Train
@ Vanualu: Aq Island Trembles
@ Celebrlly Outdoors
Ql) Gunsmoke
IlJ) Black Shaep Squadron
II! Weather & You
a WWF Wraslllng

6:30 (2) SpeadWeek @ Donald Duck Presents
(!) Smurls 10:05 (J) MOVIE: Godzllli us Monster Zero The
(5) The Bet A wealthy teenager bets hiS dynamiC learn 01 GodzJlla and Rodan lOin
fnends that he can sUlVlve aweekend among forces to hght Monster Zero from outer
the homeless. but finds out It'S tougher than space and save the world Nick Adams
he expected Ph,ilp McKeon (1966)
(I) Big Story 10:30 rn Plna Gourmel
ilID Muppet 9ables Q (5) MOVIE: Howard the Duck On Duck
II2l World Tomorrow World. Howard was Jusl an ordinary walking,
iJ5) Our Friends on Woostar Square talking. cigar chomping duck. Now he has
iIi! CNN Headline News lust been tossed across the unIVerse to
IlJ) Treasure Mall Cleveland. Lea Thompson. JeHrey Jones
a Accent (1986) Q

7:00 (2) Auto Racing :Il Evans and Novlk
(]) The Collectors (!) Haallh Show
(]) MOVIE: Harry and the Hendersons An ilID Galasy High Q
ordmary campmo tnp turns Into an adventure @ Tee II Up
when a family discovers Bigfoot life IS iIi! CNN Heldllne News
never the same after they deCide to take him @ Raccoons Q
home vlllh them John IJthgolT. MellndE 11:00 (2) USTS Triathlon
OIl/on. Don Ameche (1987) Q rn Madeleine Cooks
cr: News Update (!) Young People'S Special When alamllys
(!; My Pel Monstar Q franlJcally lunny attempts to stop Dad from
II2l Chlrlando smoking 1311, they take adeadly senous and
@ Beneath the Keel effective approach
@ Weekend Gardener (J) Newsday
Ql) Gerberl CD MOVIE: The Ipems Ale A smalltime
IlJ) Superman con allis! is coerced IDtO Spying for BlIlIsh
(!J Morning Reporl Intelligence, but he soan uncovers aRussian
@ Saber Rider and tha Star Sharlfl pt01 and aIra!lor III the home office. Michael
@ You and Me. Kid callie, Nigel Green, Guy Do/eman (1965)

7:05 (I) World of Audubon Specials Messages (!) ABC Weeiemf Splclal C
Irom the BirdS tml Weslchesler Classic GoO

7:10 (I) Heallhweek a2l MOVIE: Batman Batman and Robin need
all their wrts and muscle When their lour

7:30 crJ Outdoor Ufe Maganne createst enem:es loin farces to take over the
rn Hobby Shop rlOrld Adam West flurt Ward. fJurgess
(l) Moneyweek Meredith (1966)
(!) UIlle Wizards C IllJ World Alive
~ People to ~eopfe @ Tommy Hunler
@ Joy 01 Gardening Ql) Iron Hone
Ql) Kldsworld @ Music Yldeos
120 Batman IlJ) Baretta
@ Mousen:lse (!J Weather' You

8:00 (I) All American Polling Series 120 MOYlE: Grand Then Aula Two lovers
(]) Wildllle Woodcarvera elope fo Las Vegas well aware lhat the
(!) ALf Q bnde's wealthy father is totally acalnst the
IlJ News Update marnace Ron Howard. Nancy Morgan.
(f) Real Ghoslbustera Q Marion Ross (1977)
!lID Pee Wen's Playhouse Q @ MOYlE: My UtIle PORV As the Little
~ Minority Business Reporl Ponies prepare for aarand lestival, awicked
IllJ Oasis In Space • witch casts a spell that spreads a gooey
@ This WHk In Country Music substance over their gentle land. Sandy
Ql) Rln TIn TIft Ouncan, Tony Randall Oanny OeVito
@ Music Yldeos (19S6)
IlJ) Graat Weekend 11:30 rn Microwave COOklJlll
(!J Mamlng Reparl @ I Lova LucV
120 SUme TIme Cil Nawsmakar Saturday
@ Welcome 10 Pooh Corner (!) SenlorTPC Golf

8:05 (I) Portrall 01 America @ DlscoverlJlO Delance
8:10 CIl ShowBiz Week
8:30 (2) Boardwalk &Baseball's Super Bowl 01
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AFTERNOON

, ,

Th.r......t.i.,)·$O Nt:t,W$ I Paw&.7
(IJ IWUlghtIene. ," 'dQlM~rdlll"SheWlole t;I

'lBl AulonioUv.SpeClallY Magldn. ' (lJSlar Se.t~h " ' .
3:35 (l)NWAMal"~venl ' OJ MyslelYorJ~nonl

,. , 1HJ Moloworld '.
4:00 CD LUI11'na;AVIdeoReport on tlie Arts Take 1m '"rouch .

aIlv~IYl\l.ld unu$uallook altha arts through ,QIlPOIlPll Siory , ,
. reports on.curr~nt and toplcpl arts evenls, o Weather Watch .

IssUes and per$onalilles. (1988) a Anterlca'J ,Most Wanted
(!)CHII's' @QallgefQlyt;l
lD NeWsWlltch , 7:$0 C!l My TIIIOD,ads,'
W Solid Gold .
am Welghl Loss Made ~.Sy (!) .' MOVIE: On Dangerous Ground A
(lJMOVIE: Crack In Ihe World Agroup, of hardened city detective ana murdQr case
~cilln,tlsls lsatl~mptinlfto reach the Earth's falls 10 Idvewlth agentle blind girl who~e,

. C(lre·byexplddlng nUclear bombs, which brother C(lmmilledthe murder. RobertRy;in,
causes acrack in the E,arth. D,ana, Andrews, /da,Lvplno, Wl1rd Bond (1951)

1HJ Hldden.Heroes·
Janelte Scott,Kleron Moore (1965) . '1IlJ This Week In Rock
(!})AlonlNaturll's Routes a Marrled...Wlth Children t;I

.lB) MoloWorld ' iD Animals In' Action

m~~I:::le~eOgraPhIC 8:DO ciJ8~dYbiJll~lng .
(!) Weather WatCh I]) NalureQ, .
Q) Ne\ll GIdget C!lNBC Sunday Night at the Movies

12:DD I]) Take Charglll iDMOVIE:,Mlraclll at Moreaux In WWU Evergreen, Part 1 Leslie Anne Warren,
@ Sundown Swim to Seoul occupied France, aheroic riun and her Y(lung ArmMd Assante, Jan McShane (1985) Q

, lJ) We,.k I"Revlevi charges risk their Jives to harbor agroup of. 00 Evening News , "
(J) Sllnlor TPCGoU .Jewish children escaping fr(lm Nazis. (J) ,MQVIE; ABC Sunday Night Movie
(IJ LlladOfl Mlln Loretta Swit. Robert Joy, Ken Pogue Stitcro$~ed Abeautiful extraterresttlaland
alJ 16 Days loTimbukt~ (19B5)' ana,stonlshed earthling fall in' lOve while·
@Ouldoor News Netwolk , 4:3D 00 Inside Business fleeing from apair of relenllessalian killers.
a3l MOVIE: Ramrod Girl owne~ of sheep CD MOVIE~ The Bible Story (If the book of Bellrida Bauer, James Spader (1985) Q .
ranch hires meo to help outwll her ,own . Genesis, from the. creation to Ihe story of am MOVIE: CBS Sunday Movie Th" Secret
'father, sothatshecan have herown way. Joel Abraham. Michael Parks," Ulla Berl'ryd. Sund'y Drama about apolice cover~up of
Ma Vi ilk Do Jd aIs ~' the murder of two young women, and an

c rea, eron ca a e, .na ~ 11 Richard Harris (19~6) over.zealous reportar that may be faking a
(1947) . ' (I) Leave II To Beaver story. James Farent/no. Parker StevlJI!son,II! Wealher &You ameBS News

• a MOVIE: HowSweellll$ Parents of a (!)) Pacific OUldoors Daphnq.Ashbrook (1986) I;l
leenag~ b~y f~lIow him to Europe after' he trn HIdden Heroes ! gr:l~w~verview/' The FamllYl, Rich
t(alls hlsglrlfnend there. The parents soon I1iJCNN Headline News Herllage

. encounter problems of their own. Debbie Q) Websler ' 1HJ BassMaslers
Reynolds. James Gamer, 'Maurice Ronet 5:DO~ $porlsCenler a3l Changld LIves
l1968) (].l Bodywalch(198B) t;I IIlJ Monty~on's FlylnQ Circus

12:15~ Majot League Baseball (!) NBC NeWs . (!) Wealher Watch
12:3D~ Superbouis 00 World Report a II's Garry Shandllng's Show

(].l ModilrnMlturlty t;I (I) MOVIE: The Gleat Northfield Mlnnesola iDMOVIE: The Story 01 Alexander Graham
W,Malor leaque Baseball Rald Falling tQsecure amnesty, the Cole Bell Bell's discouraging strOggleS,his
trnMoloworld ' Younger and Jessa James gang decides to InvenlioJi of the telephone and des,perate
lIil CNN Headfine News rob Ihe biggest bank west of the MississippI. battle againstpublic ridicule are dep'lcted.
iDGrlmm'.FalryTales and The Story Book CliffRobertson, R0lI.ert Duvall, Luke Askew Don Ameche, Loretta Young, Henry Fonda
Series (1972) . (1939)

1:00(].l D.C. Week Rvw. E;l (J) ABC World News Sunday 1;1 8:3D 1HJ Amarlca's Horse
~ NBC Sports· Ringside am Nallonal GeographIc Special 1m Rock AUve
fFI Th HI t • r T I (19BB) (!})Splrll 01 Asia .m 'CNN H . dll News\iUe,s oryo enn s trn American Sports Cavalcadl IW ea ne
00 Larry Klnll Weekend 1m Father Murphy IIlJ Thll Yaung Ones Christopher Ryan, Rik
(!)) Denali IIlJ Remole Control' Mayall, Nigel Player
trn .Amerlcan sports Cavalcade l1'l'i MOVIE: Hosta"e FII"ht When terrorists 01 Sports Scene
II! Weather & You IW. • a Duet Q
iD My Friend Fllcka take oVkl~r aflight, the p~ssengers fight b~ck, 9.'OD"" SportsCenter

. ' ' overta ng the terronsts who are Ined, \61

1:3D~ All American Pulling Series .' convicted and punished before the plane I]) Masttlplece Thealre
CD MOViE: Isle of the Dead Evocative film. lands. Rene Enriquez, Dee Walface, !Jarbara mComldy Hour Uve: George Cartln Who
produced by Val Lewton, depicting tensions Bosson (19B5) knows what will happen when Insightful.
betwean various characlers on aquaranlined (!) Wtather Walch outspokeh George Carlin lakes the staae in
Greek Island. Boris Karlon. Elfen Drew, Marc a Throb his first live special. t;I
Cramer (1945) iD MOVIE: Monkeys, Go Homl' Ayoung(i) Inside Business •
am NBA Basketball American, Inherns an Olive farm in aFrench CD MOVIE: Twelve O'Clock HIgh Voung
tm True Advenlure village and decides to train four astra chimps general toward the end of 1942 takes
iD Zarro to pick the olives, Instead of hiring Villagers. command of abomber group operalingfrom

2:00~ NASCAR Winston Cup Maurice Chevalier. Dean Jones, Yvette England and elevates it from a bleak
(}) FlriAQ Une Mlmieux (1967) depression. Gregory Peck. Dean Jagger,
I!l NBC s&ortsWorld 5:15m MOVIE: Blind Dale She's gorgeous, Hugh Marlowe (1950)
mMOVI 'SuPt,rman IV; The OUlSt lor charming, sexy, the pel1ect blind date. He's ~ ~~:ssf~~~he Darkslde
Peace Superman s arch Villain Lex Luthor arespectabl.e guywith apromising career ... (g) Impact farth
resolves to use nuclear power In his insane until he takes her to an important dinner. 1HJ Mesquite ChampIonshIp Rodeo
Quest for world dornlnalion. Can he be Bruce Willis, Kim Basinger, John IIlJ Brllish ComIc Strlp (1988)
stopped? Christopher Reeve, Gene Hack· Larroquette (1987) t;I QIl Enlllllain This Week
man, Jon Cryer (19B7) t;I 5'30~ Best 01 American Muscle Mallazlne "'" Wealher Walch(]) Newl Update • 1 IW

(J) U.S, Open Preview ~ ~o~~:sn aD Tracey Ullman Show
(!}) Oasis In Space in Sports Sunday' 9:3D 00 Sports TonlQht
a3l Gunsmoke "" I (I) Jerry Falwell
Q) Weather & You IIlJ Mus CVldlos (IJ Lou Granl
aMOVlE:BadlandsAgarbagemanfallsfor a We Got II'Made ~ Ed Young
a15 year old, but when the girl's father trles a CharllS 1n Charge
10 Interfere,. he becomes lhe lirst victim in a 10:00W Pro Surfing
string of murders. MartIn Sheen. Sissy, I]) Elizabeth R
Spacek, Warren Oates (1974) 6:00~ WelghUllllnQ ~ 1Il am News
iD MDVIE: AShIning Season True story of I]) McLauQblln Group (]) World Report
aNew Mexico trackstar who learns thaI he (!) Our House (!}) Arthur C. Clarke's Mysterious World
has lermlnal cancer and devotesthe lastyear (i) PrlmeNews . 1HJ Perlormance Plus
of his lile 10 a sports program for tIl MOVIE: DIsney Sunday Movie The a3l Larry Jonas
youngslers.'1imolhy Bottoms, Rip Tam, Uberatoff, P,rt2Based on atrue story. two IIlJ 12D Minutes
Allyn Ann McLerie (1979) young friends • one black, one white, IlIJ Dallas

2:1DOO Science Technology Week together lead' runaway slaves on adanger· (!) Frldiy's Oullook
2:30 tn PoI"t~ '8B' ous lourney to freedom in Canada, Robert aD Westyles of the Rich and Famous

IV UI\o~ Carradlne, Larry B. Scott. Renee Jones ~ SI All' Golden Age of ComedyWADC Sports Presenls .... eve en s
lYJ) In the Blglnnlng Gad Created the ~W~nulBS (19B8)
Swlmsull (IJ Billy Graham 1D:1D CD MOVIE: C1lnlon and Nldlne An unlikely
trn Insld..Wlnslon Cup Racing (W Horse On Sport romance develops between a handsome
(li)CNN Headline News a3l Animals 01 Africa smuggler and ahigh class prostitute while
QIl Kiner's Korner «! Weather Watch caught in aweb of gun running and murder.

'3:00(].l On Stage at Wall Trap a 21 Jump Street Andy Garcia, Ellen Barkin. Morgan Freeman
(i) News\llatch . 6:30mAucUon Art Preview (198B) t;I
mMOVIE: Weekend In Havana An innocent trn Inside Wlnslon Cup Racing 10:3D C!l Slar,Trek
shopgirl, vacationing in Havana, finds a3l American S.apshols (I) World Tomorrow
herself embroiled in a turgid love lriangle lIil CNN Headline News (J) Enlertiln This Week
between a fiery singer and her latin @My friend Uberty Ayoung boy, bored am MOVIE: The Sound and the Fury A
bOyfriend. carmen Miranda, Afice Faye, with sChool, goes on adream adventure and restless.high schooler luslS lor amuscular
cesar Romero (1941/ tours New York CilY with the Statue of carnival mechanic In thrs version 01 William
tm Benialb thll Klle LibertY. Josh Saviano, Diarye Slevens Faulkner's classic. Yul Brynner, Matgaret
trn Pllrforinance Plus (19BB) Leigh/on. Jack Warden (1959)
'tm Empire @ MOVIE: High Midnight Aconstruction
@ Music Vldlos 7:00~ BOdybuilding worker sets out lel secute Juslicewhen his
OIl Htam C!lFamily Ties wile and child are killed by mistake in adrug
«I Wlither &You WMOVIE: flooslers Aformer college coach raid. Mike Connors, DaVirfBirney, Christine

" " Th S't with a mysterious past come~to asm~1I Beilorcf(t979) ,
3:20 (I) Iti ooges Indian~larrn lown 10 rally Ihe high school s dll Towards 2000
3:30mMOVIE: Police Academy 4:Clllzens all flagging basketball teail!. Gene Hackman, trn ArnerlCanSporti Cavalcllde

Patrol There's no escaping justice when Barbara Hershey. Dennis Hopper (19B6) 1m Jobn Ostien'
MahOney,Hightdwer andTackleberryhitthe t;I (Ii) CNN Headline News
slreetS recruiting inllocent civilians to help III Week In RevIew. 11:dO~ 011 Road Racing
battle crime and order, Steve Gutfenbetg, (I) National GioilrapblcExplor8t (I) Chrlsllan Children's Fund .
Bubha Smith; Mfchael Winslow (19B7) Q ' (J) MacGyver [J
III NeWiDlaktt Sunday

..
1m8ullertlyJsl.nd " .

,1IlJ Thl. Week I,. Ro~k
l1Il Th'-Wllek In Baseblll .
(!) We_tbllr &)'ou
a>MlndpQwer ' '.
@.MDVIE:Llldyand the Tramp Eollow the
adv~nturesMdnlmance ala pampered
pooch from a,good home and amischievous
mutt from the wrong side of the tracks.

, 'Peggy 1811, Larry Roberts, BiI! Baucom
, (1955)t;I .

11:3D 00 MoneYW8ek
(J) Business.World
~Thl. Week IJI.Q@.seball
(!)) Deal Mesllc . '.
1HJ Ba.-Masters .
~Campbell.

'IIlJMuslc VldllOS
.01 Majot La_QUi Baseball "

••

,

MORNING

6:00 WinsIde the PGA Tour •
CD Advlnturts 01 Tom Sawyer: XMarks the
Spot
CiJ Daybreak
(J) CNN
(IJ Cblcago's Vtry Own
a3l Dr. D. Jallles Kennedy
QIl FUAlaslfc World
«I Momlnll Report
@ The Bast ot Wall DIsney Presenll

6:D5 (I) Fllnlslonts
6:15 @l/Jhal's N"
6:30~ Aulo Riclng

III Ntw Uterley
CD Seabtrt
(i) Politics jaa
G2l Htrltage 01 Faith

,, I1iJ CNNHladHn. Nlws
a Comic Slrlp

6:35 (I) torn and JeflY
7:00 (].l HilllrllScllne

C!l VellelableSoup ,
m Survlvil Serles: Tha Wlinderful
Kangaroo Peler Uston narrateS Ihis special
which looks althll way theinlruslon of man
has threatened the very eXistence Of
Auslralia'snational animal. (19B6)
()) Daywalch
lIlNavaJo NIVlIn Report

,

"·QIYr\1pi~ alhlele~,(198B)·. tW, CBS ~~nday Mornlnll
11:~ro N10~IE: NlgbllorcilAsenator's beautifyl ll2iMassJor Shul'lns

daughtariskldn~pped'~y terrorists and her . !~ueJlue',brll,~a,:UI,doors
' fatherJs,powerless10 hlllp.Y(lu can bet her ""'. "J .
'. rescue team fights fire with firel /.fndaBlair 1m sundaY Blllt
,(987) , ' ,' .,', , ", ~~::~~~Wlo~d.

12:QI)CI) AUIUn CIIy lImlls '. . . 7:D5I'&'\FII'n'I's'I'ones
' . C!lWWFWrestUnll Ch~lIenlle ""
. OOlnlel!iaUonal,Correlpondenls7:3D ~",olorweek lIIuslraled

,(IJ Talellrom IheDarkllde C3JWlldAmerica •
llJJ QED , @ ,U.S, Farm Report
trnThls Week In Cj/unlly MUsic 00 Y(lur Meney .

• ,QIl JeW'lh Voice (J) Malrlx , "
. 01 Home Shopping OvernIght (IJ Popeye,
(!)lIli1~lIIcOiJUook " 1HJ BassMaslers
iD MOVie Thll AwlatorA withdrawn piiotiD MoU.~rcl$e
must fly ar,ebelllous girl to Idaho. ~n route 7:35(1) Andy Grllllth
tha plil/la crashas In thamountalns,and thay ",,'..
are fotcedlnto tha 1920s wilderness, ' 8:0D~UghterSlde 01 Sports
Christopher Reeve Rosanna Arquette Jack ' (].lSesarne Streel t;I
Warden (1985) , , (!) World TomorrllW ,

• . ,', , • (5lMOVIE: Indiana Jones end Ihe Temp.le
12.15,(1) Night Tra~ks. Part 111 01Doorn A1930s archaeologist adventurer
12:3D~ SportsCentllr ' goes on a mission toa forbidden, palace

OO·Spolk L~teNlghl where an evil cult Is enslaving children with
ama Sign Oil the power of sacredstooes. HatrisO(l ford.
ll2l AttheMllvles . Kate Capshaw, Ke Huy Quan (19B4), t;I
(WPaclllp Outdoors 00 New$ Update
1HJ Celebrity Outdoors (J) Fourth Culture,
1m Varied Programs (IJ Vlslonarhls
I1iJ CNN Hea~linll News .(!)) The~lgerlan War

1:00~ NASCAR Wlntton Cup' .1HJ Pcirformance Plus
(})(W 1HJ Sign Oil 1m UoydOgllvle
(!) Country Music Television 01 Sleampipe Aliey
00 NewsNlghl .' II! Mernlng Report
I!) MOVIE: The Man In the Grey Flannel iD Welcome 10 Pooh Corner
Suit The study of a.public relatlo~s man ~f ,8:05 (I) Goad New.
many moods, his Wife, his home life and hiS '8:1000 On the Menu
discovery of ason, the result of awar time '.'
romance. Gregory Peck, Jennifer Jones, 8:30~ thIs Week In Sports
FredricMarch (1956) ,C!lHoffmanlown Hour of Celebralion
~ USA Tonlgbt til Newsrnaker Sunday
1m Praise the Lord tIl Central Methodlsi
IIlJ MusIc 'Videos (1'§1 James Robison
(!) Pacific Outlook ' (IJ Ca~talnpower

, 1HJ ,HI den Heroes
1:10 CD America Undercover: Kids In Sports, 1m0 I Roberts

Price 01 Glo I1iJ CNN Headline News
1:15 (I) Night Tracks: Part IV • iD Dumbo's Circus ,
1:3000 This Week In Japan • 8:35 (I) MOVIE; The Sand Pebbles An American

III CNN expatriate, transferred to agunboat on the
,~Tony Randall Yangtze River in 1926, falls in love wilh a

2:00 cD Larry King Weekend missionary teacher.' Steve Mcaue~n, Ri·
(IJ Movie . . chard Grenna, Richard AttenJiorough

. (Ill Home Shopping Overnight (1966) ,
Q) PacIfic .Outlook 9:00 (].l Mlsler Rogers' Neighborhood
iD MOVIE: FalberWasaFullback Pop tries 00 News Updale

"to cope wnh the zany psyche of his high (J) NWA Wrestling
stnmo teenage daughter after a full day's am Sportsman's Friend
work toachlng. Fred MacMurray. Maureen @MOVI;; My Name Is Nobody A
D'Ha~, Natalie Wood (1949) gunfighter whll wants 10 hang up his guns Is

2:05.(5) MOVIE: The Tender Age Incest is befriended by anobody "!ho doesn't wa.nt
sensltivelytreat8d in lhls Sloty of ateenage him 10 lado Into anonymity. Terence Hill.
girl and her slruggle to come 10 terms with Henry Fonda, Leo Gordon (1974)
her father's molestations. John' Savage, tm BatUe for the Golden Aoads, Part 1
Tracy Pollan Kevin BaCOiJ (1984) 1HJ Inside WInston Cup Racing

, '. 1m Gerbert
2:15 (I) Nlghl Trackr Part V IIlJ 16p2O Video Countdown
2:30 lIil CNN H,adllnt Naws 01 Knlghl RIder
3:00~ Aetlon Outdoors with Julius Boros (!)Momlng ~!port

00 Sports Rtyfew a Garner TIIlI Armslrong
ImMOVIE:UghlufOldSanta FeAcowboy iD Good Momlnll, Mlckeyl
rescues a be~utiful rodeo owner· from 9:1000 Travel Guide
bankruptcy. Roy Rogers. Dale Evans, Gabby 9:30~ SporlsCenter
Hayes (1947) . CD Squall One TV t;I
Q) Momlnll Report (!) OuUook '88

3:15 (I) Nlghl Tracks: Part VI 00 NBA Prtvlew
3:30~ Collegt Tennis 'amFacll the NaUon

G) Montyweek lHJ MoIoWarld
CD MOViE: Walk SofUy, Slranger Petty a3l GosPtI Bill
crook sees the error (If his ways through his a Oral Robarts ,
love 1o~a crippled girl. Joseph Collen, Alida iD New Advanlures of Winnie the, Pooh
Valli, Paul Stewart (1950) 10:00~ SplledWeek

CD Shalom Sesame
00 New MIlXlco News Conlerence
mCouAldm 10 Tyson·Splnks (19BB)
roNamay
(J) Southwtst Showcast 01 Hames
am RuIdoso Dawns Raclnll Digest
(!}) WoRders Of Westell Australia
trn Mllsqulte Champlonsblp RadiO
a3l YOVAII Paopla" Special "
QIl Graalftl American Hero
Q) Wtallt" & You
a Robfrt Schuller t;I
@DlInald Duck Prlsenll

1D:3O (]) 3·2-1 Contact t;I
C!l Mutlhe Press t;I
(i) IntemaUonal Correspondents
WThIs Wllek with David Brinkley t;I
am Happy Days
a3l Kldmrld ,
(Ii) CNNHeadl/ne News
@ Raccoon. t;I

10:45 r.Il MOVIE: The Mission Aclergyman and a
swordsman join forces against two mlghlY
empires In adesperate battle to saveaSouth
American tlibe. Jeremy IronS, Robert De
Niro, l13y McAnally (1986) t;I

11:00 tIl WondtrWOfkC (19B7) Q
C!l VOICllotthll Navajo
ro Newsda~, ., ,
CD MOVIE: Twelvll O'Clock HIgh Young
general toward lhe end of 1942 takes
cornmand Ofabornber groupoperallng from
England and elevates It frorn Ii bleak
depression., Gregoty Peck, Oeaq Jagger,.
Hugh Mariowe (1950) " .
tW WllIlcheslar Classlt Golf
G2l At thll Mavin
(!}) AnImal WondatDown Under
1m Dutdollt Mjlla%lnl

•

,
•
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